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Death of a princess, a leader-to -be
Lebanon's Gemayel killed; 
Israeli troops enter Beirut

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — After a 
14-week siege, Israeli troops and 
armor pushed into Moslem west 
Beirut today “ to prevent fighting and 
secure peace”  in the wake of pro- 
Israeli President-elect Bashir 
G em aw l’s assassination death in a 
bomb blast yesterday.

The military command gave no 
details on how many troops went into 
west Beirut, or exactly what parts of 
the district they took.

The conunand said there was no 
fighting, but all Beirut radio stations 
reported minor exchanges of gunfire 
between advancing Israeli forces and 
le ftist Moslem m ilitiam en. The 
deepest thrust brought Israeli troops 
into farmer PLO nerve center in the 
Fakhani neighborhood, the reports 
said.

The Lebanese governm ent 
protested what it said was a three- 
pronged advance into west Beirut by 
Israeli iiVantry and armor.

Prim e Minister Shafik Wazzan 
deciared in a statement that he 
rejected Israel's Justifications for the 
advance

"These jiatifications have been 
conveyed to me by President Ronald

Reagan’s new envoy to the Middle 
East, Morris Draper, who is now in 
Israel,”  Wazzan said. “ But I have told 
Mr. Draper these justifications are 
unacceptable and he promised to 
follow the matter up.”

The statement, read over Lebanon’s 
state radio, quoted Wazzan as saying 
Israel’s nnove violated the Bdrut 
cease-fire as well as the agreement 
negotiated last month by U.S. 
presidential envoy Philip C. Habib to 
get th e  Palestine L iberation  
Organization out of west Beirut. The 
broadcast said Israel had made a 
commitntent to stay out of west Beirut 
under terms of the Habib accord.

There was no immediate Israeli 
comment on Wazzan’s statement.

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Lairy Speekes said the 
United States is p r y in g  Israel to 
refrain from actions that could in
crease tension in Lebanon.

“ We have been in frequent touch 
with senior officials of the govern
ment of Lebanon and with other 
prominent Lebanese personalities,”  
Speakes said. “ Our support for their 
efforts to maintain order should be 
clear.
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BASHIR G EM AYEL 
Dead after blast

Cockerham attacks 
Shaw's voting record

.J... .. .; _ -)
ByBO BCARPENTER 

Stoff Writer 
. Rep. J erry  Cockerham , R'* 

Monsihaas. , who faces Big Spring • 
Democrat Larry Don Shaw la the race 
for Texas House District 09, held a 
presa conference yesterday to, as he 
put it, “ set the record straight about 
untrue statements my opponent has 
made about me.”

Cockeriaun accused Shaw of teUing 
the “ people of West Texas a blatant 
untruth”  regarding Shaw's voting 
record on the state property tax bill 
which numdated the currsot reap
praisal process going on within the 
state. *

Shaw, in a recent press conference, 
said ho had been accused >by 
Cockerham of voting for Senate Btil 
%6S1. Shaw denied he had voted for 
the bill saying ha hadn't been elected 
to the Le^slature at the time the bill 
passed In 1979.

Cockerham said yesterday that 
. Whm ha made the stotement saying 
Shaw voted for the Peveto Bill, he 
i i i i ^  Ihl amended versian o f the bill 
(House BiU % »)  which passed in the 
last sesMon of. ths Legislature — not 
the original Senate Bill passed in
1999. >.

“ Whenever the people of Howard 
County, I  visted aroimd, asked me 
how did Mr. Shaw vote on the Peveto 
Bill in the hwt session ..I said he voted 
for the I^veto  Bill and the reason I

JERRY COCKERHAM 
...rrprnetitatlve hopeful

said that is because he did — here is 
his voting record taken off of the 
House jomnal which says “ A ”  which 
means y n "  Cockerham said “ They 
knew what they were talking about 
and I knew what I was talking about —

we weren’ ’ talking about Senate Bill 
’ «62L”

Cocke ham then held up a copy of 
House B ill \30 which carried  
Peveto's name as sponsor.

Cockerham attacked his opponent 
by zeroing in on a statement made by 
Shaw in an Aug. 34 Herald story 
concerning the state property tax 

“ He was quoted in the Aug. 26 Big 
Spring Herald as saying he had 
supported the repeal, I submit to you a 
copy of the House Journal voting 
records showing that he, in fact, did 
not vote to repeal, he voted to retain 
the property tax bill known as the 
Peveto Bill," Cockerham said 

“ I do not take issue with his right to 
vote the way he wants, buti do take 
issue with his attempt to fool the 
people on this issue.”

Apparently, Cockerham is in- 
terprMing Shaw’s Aug. 34 statement 
of “ I supported the repeal of the SUte 
Property Tax”  as meaning Shaw did 
not vote for House Bill %M, which 
would contradict Shaw’ s voting 
record.

However, in a press release of Aug 
24, which did not appear in the Herald. 
Shaw said, “ I voted for House Bill 
^̂ 30. This bill was signed to clean up 
nuny of the Haws in the Peveto Bill.”  

Shaw’s o ffice  is preparing a 
sUtement to rebut Cockerham’s 
charges about the meaning of the Aug 
24 press conference

Traffic case dismissals explained
By M IKE  DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
“ Casa dismiased”
Why are appeals of city traffic violations dismissed 

so often la county court? Why are so many appeals 
nude to county court? Who is responsible?

County Attomay Bob MUIer, who is responsible for 
prosecuting county cnees, says the problem is twofold 
concerning the ap|>eala f t m  city municipal court One 
is the number of appMb. “ How many are you going to 
do?”  Ifillsr said. “ The physical capacity (o f the court) 
can not handle that many.”

During pre4rial hoaringi in coonty court Itesday , 73

of the 132 cases were appeals of traffic violations. 
County Cout Coordinator Mike Barton estimated U the 
county tried all the appeal cases — at 915 a juror and a 
nuximum 9300 fine — the court would only realize 
about 95 per case.

The real reason for so many dismissals is the 
number of technical errors in the appeals themselves. 
Miller said. He will not prosecute cases that will just be 
thrown out by the court anyway, he said. “ If the 
technicalities exist, we don't have any choice but to 
dsmiss,”  the county attorney said. “ Whst choice do 
we have’ "
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C o n tes t o ffe rs  ch an ce  to  w in  tic k e ts  to  F a ir
I HAVEN’T  HAD SO MUCH 

FUN MNCE...
LAURA BRANUM

! taught my fish to read.
1

11 lamg ths principal's

HEATH 8TU TEVILLB  
ns Taco vm a hot

OB top of ths door

pie bsRlag j shorts on the scl 
O mbxiIs. ;

..Java my dog

I put a coat and tie on my dog.
PAU LA MORRIS

.school was out.
ANGELA JONES

...Ip d so a ssp
and nqr stotor' _____

MAEC8CHWARZ
...I put my Mend in a  Oofcs machlBe.

SnULO NIETO  
...I put soma murtsrd la my brother's

* > AMICHELUELBOS 
.. ja y  sfttar foB hi a buefcat of paint.

DAWNTHDILAR
...my brathsr jHBped off thsbara and , 

- h ^  an the pig.

Best 
of the 
Pair

Princess Grace dies from 
injuries in auto accident

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (A P ) -  
The death of Princess Grace brought 
grief today to the sunny seaside 
principality she helped rule and 
stunn^ American fans who never 
stopped loving the Oscar-winning 
actress even after she left them for a 
prince.

ITie former Grace Kelly died in a 
Monaco hospital Tuesday at the age of 
52 from a cerebral hemorrhage, about 
38 hours after her car somersaulted 
120 feet down a mountainside, trap
ping the princess inside.

Flags flew at half staff today atop 
the royal palace overlooking the 
Mediterranean and at banks along the 
Boulevard des Moulins.

" It 's  shocking,”  said Herve Fiolet, 
a hotel bell captain. “ She was a 
grande dame. She had a ll the 
qualities.”

Prince Rainier was at his wife's 
bedside “ practically without in
terruption,”  a palace spokesman said 
without specifying whether he was 
actually there whm she died.

One French report quoted witnesses 
as saying Rainier quietly left sbotk 30 
minutes before Grace died at 10:30 
p.m. (4:30 p.m. EDT) in the hospital 
bearing her name.

The youngest of the couple's three 
children, 17-year-old Stephanie — the 
only other person in the car — suf
fered what a m edical bulletin 
described as severe bruising and 
remained "under observation”  in the 
same hospital

Grace's other children. Princess 
Caroline, 26, and Crown Prince 
Albert, 24, were in Monaco, a palace 
official co^irm ed

A palace spokesman ssid'it was still

too early to say when funeral services 
would be held. “ We are still all in a 
su teo f shock,”  he said.

The tiny principality on a rocky 
slice of the French Riviera im
mediately went into mourning when 
Grace's death was announced just 
before midnight

In the glittering casino that made 
Monaco famous in Edwardian times, 
roulette wheels were brought toa stop 
and the blackjack cards packed away. 
The flood lig to  were turned off and 
the doors quietly closed. Across 
Casino Square, the gautjy Gafe da 
Paris closed, as did a ll the 
restaurants, cafes, bars and night
spots. The usually lively streets were 
deserted.

Across the yacht-filled harbor, the 
usually floodlit royal palace on the 
“ Rock of Monaco”  sUxiid In darkness. 
Police allowed only official cars to 
drive up to the stately Grlm ald 
family home.

Tributes to ths champagne-hairsd 
Philadelphia native began pouring In 
from the stars of her HoU)rwood post 
including President' Reagan and 
Frank Sinatra.

Reagan praisad her “ character and 
elegance,”  saying in a stetament from 
Washington that she was remembered 
as “ a compassionate and gentle l a ^  
who had a deep and abiding affection 
for her adopted country ano^teopie."

Sinatra mourned the Io m  of “ a 
gracious, wonderful woman Bho was 
a princess from the nsoment ate was 
bom."

The palace had given no clue that 
Princess Grace was on her deathbed.

Earlier unconfirmed reports ted  
said she suffered two broken ribs and

¥

PR IN C E M  GRACE c
D teoa lU  A

a fractured collarbons, but the palacd 
Insisted It wee only a broken right leg ;

Her condition “ worsened during m l 
n IgU " sad aU avenues of trentmeni 
ted  Ijaaa e t e a ft s d  by late Tuesday, 
whan i t e  dad o f “ on Intra-cerebnd 
vascular hM Nrrhags," ths palace 
said.

Rumors had rippisd through Monte 
Carlo osrttw  that Oraos hod sIsUapsd 

did notInto a eoBM hgt iho 
nMBtlea thia.

“ It was very surprising to us,”  
fomser Philadelphia city councilman 
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Attorney to aid city In suit
By CAROL DANIEL 

Starr Writer
The Big Spring City Council agreed 

last night to hire an attorney to assist 
with two lawsuits claiming nnore than 
$2.5 million danuigea against the city. 
The council also agreed In their 
regular meeting to join 12 counties to 
form a regional housing Rnance cor
poration

In a called executive session, coun
cil nr>embers named George Staples of 
Hurst as special counsel to G ty  At
torney Doyle Curtis to assist with the 
lawsuits Chamblee vs. the City and 
Priddy vs the City were filed in 118th 
District Oxirt in August.

Staples will be employed on an 
hourly basis until lit i^ tion  is com
plete. City Manager Don Davis said. 
The hourly pay rate was not diacloaed

Chamblee vs. the City claims 92 
million damages against Big Spring 
and Big Spring pcilice officer Dean 
Boyd, resulting from an Oct. 14, 1S81 
automobile collision between the 
policeman’s patrol car and a vehicle 
driven by Raven Sheree Chamblee

Priddy vs the O ty  asks for a total 
of $55,024 75, charging city employee

Animal events 

to highlight fair
The 1982 Howard County Fair Is 

spomonng s number of animal shows 
this year which gives the aree 4-H and 
FFA youth a chance to show off the 
product of many hours of hard work 
and effort.

Next Wednesday the fa ir’s animal 
shows kick off with a jackpot lamb 
show and a goat show. Chairmen of 
the event, Lynn Walling and Charles 
Phillips, said the lambs must be in tbs 
show bam by 6 p.m Monday, Sept. 30 
and a weigh-in and tagging w ill begin 
at 8 a m. the next day.

Ernesto Rodriquez with BsgHi9«HS M 
a collision betwssn a Pt^A jP  
truck (hiven by Rodriquss and Virgil 
Priddy’s vehicle on March S ,  1SS3.

The council also apmoved the crea
tion of Permian Basin Housing 
Finance Corp., making tha d ty  eligi
ble for low-lnterast. tax-free housing 
loans should funds become available.

The HFC — uniting 12 counties and 
the city of Big Spring — would be a 
non-prdit regional housing finance 
corporation which would iaaus mor
tgage revenue bonds (M RBs) on the 
local governments’ behalf. The pro
ceeds would finance low-interest 
loans fur single-family home buyers.

Middle-income (abw t 939,000 year
ly income) home-buyers should be 
able to obtain loans at about 13 per
cent on a 30-yeor nMrtgage. Assistant 
City Administrator BUI Hall said. Hall 
is Uie appointed reprosantattve for 
Big Spring on the HFC Board of DIroc- 
tors

Funds generated through bend 
sales will probably be hold at a cen
tral point and administered through 
Savings and Loans on a first-come, 
first-serve basis to each entity, HaU

said.
ARhough Iters are IT counties in the 

Psrwlsn Basia, only U  sxprssssd In- 
tersst In the HTC, Hall said. Big Spr
ing was the m ly city above 90,009 
ptmulstton oad sUgibls h r Us own 
H K .  OdMsa and Midland airsatfr 
have successful eorporattens, HaU 
said. I I

HaU saM Ite  axM lldatkai of the 19 
entiUas bate a singla HFC should 
gensmte about 9M.7 million worth of 

limdswUI t e  
19 sntltlos 

shortly after January, ISM, HaU sold.
Acrasaioat freai the 19 nU tlss  to 

form the MFC Mdmwceaaftd ap^lca- 
tion for Incmytoatlon Is nosdsd to 
ersato ths ruMonal HFC. Howard 
Counte eenunMaiHrs spnrovsd It 
Itesitoy. County Judge B tlTh n s was 
nsmsd to servo as Howard County’s 
rsprsssntatlve on I te  board.

City M anagw Don Davis sold Pried 
Conotiuettea Cb. submitted a ten- 
totivs program ssteJuli for oaptlal 
imnovumaalo in ths d ty . Paring 
boMnd curbs on Wasson Rand, such as 
driveways, shouW be finishsd today 
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Focalpoint-

Countv Fair ’82

.. .1 Usd up the cat and temsd looss IBs 
dog.

CHANDLER NIXON 
...I baibequed n«y neighbor’s eat. 
...my aunt was leam lag bow to drive 
and ate ran in to the poUoe ear.

L IM fB A  BALDBRACH 
...I put my natghbor’s cat on s 
wstersUds at water Wondm Land, 
and made it sUde down.
...I put a woopate cushion in a chair 
and my sister sat on It.

PAM COX

The above are entries from the fifth 
grade English class at Collage 
H a lid s  E lem sntary. The Haraid'e 
Best of Ihd P d r  cantoBt win conllaue 
untU Bunday. Thoao oondtag t te  bod 
onbrtai wiO be owardoft Fair tidwta.

Sand your aBrtm to Bod d  tte  
Fair, Big Spriog Horaid, 710 Beurry, 
Big Upriug, Toxm  7S790.

Judging gets underway at S a.m. 
Wednesday and lambs will be shown 
^  the following broedo; finowool, 
flnewool croos and medium wool. 
Exhibitors must be bdween 9-19 yuers 
old and be a 4-H or FFA member

A 9250 prize will be guaranteed to 
the grsml champion lamb and 9100 
will go to the reserve grand champion. 
Other prize money wiU be prorated in
all desses according to tte  number of

The goat show, which has bsen s 
weak point in the pod, hopss to fatal 
more entries tMs ysar with Dands 
PcMole. assistant county extondon 
i«en t, workiiw hard to Improve tte  
event

AH thoae with goats tbqr would Uke 
to ento- should arrive d  t t e  dww 
bora bdors 9:90 p.m. WeihMsdey so 
l i id  sntries can t e  tokan.

Acflon/reactlon: Headquarters
aery Word A  Ce. hsudquartent
rsschsd St P od  Office Bon t9W, Fort

Q. Where can I write
A The district office can 

Worth, Texas 79101.

Calendar: Merchants meet
TODAY

There will be s Downtown Merchants Aasoctetlon mseting at 9 p.m. d  
the chamber of commerce office.

The Spring d ty  Dance Qd> will dance s i 9 p.m. d  701W. Hdrd |o the, 
BlUy Light Band.

Compulsive eating is a symptom of tauior kmeilnam. Shore recovery 
with love in Overeeters Anonymous at 1 p.m. at tte  First United 
Methodst Church In the Ubrary. CaU Guyeiene, 999-6999, or Anna, 
989A439, for more information.

THURSDAY
The Dragonfly Compodto Squadron of the CIvU Air Petrol meeto at 7 

p.m. at the Big Spring airport terminal buildliig.

Tops on TV: Lincoln Center
At 9 p.m. on channd 9 ie “ U v e  From liucohi 

conducts the New York PbUharmode Is *
Mosail, Strauss and Vsrdl. At 9 p.m. on 
episods In which Alexis f l a « ^  bar 
onaa

Iter.”  Zubin Mehta 
from Ite  wortti of 

haund 9 “ D ynady" baa an 
erith OoRty. tteveu Is bookod

uH charge, sad CInwUa rsmsmbars tte  d ^  a te was shd.

Outside: Fair
Fair te partly dandy sklas wtUi a 

slight chance af thnedersterms 
teday. High tedey and Thnr sdny 
expected la the mMdte 90s. The tew 
lenlgM shenM he aranad 99. WInda 
frani dM sadbweat d  5-M mites per
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S t e n h o lm  h o s t s
d in n e r  f o r ^ S h a w

Congrettnum Charles Stenhotm is hosting a “ Fall 
Fiesta”  in honor of State Rep. Larry Don Shaw on 
Saturday, Sept. 18 from 7-10 p.m. at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

Keeping with the annual Dies y Seis Mexican 
celebration (Mexican Independence Day), the event will 
include a dnner of Mexican delights and festive music. A  
number of other dignitaries, including fellow represen- 
tatiims, will attend.

All Interested in meeting Rep. Shaw and his supporters 
are urged to attend the affair. Tickets are $12.50 per 
person or $25 a family. For more information call 263-7396.

HC to offer diet course
The Howard College Continuing Education Department 

has several new classes lined up for the week of Sept. 30. 
Courses include, conversational Spanish, beginning 
shorthand, small engine repair and a special class entitled
“The RigM Diet For Yoa 

eThe diet course begin Monday, Sept. 20 from 7-9 p.m.9 P '
and cootlnuea each week through Oct. l l .  Popular diets.

the Hollywood Diet,' the New York Diet, the 
' '  i Diet, the Dolly Parton Diet and others, will be

Instructor for the course is Libby Louder, who has 
worked as a diet counselor at West Texas Hospital in 
Liiibock. Cost for the course is $12.

Small engine repair meets each Tuesday and Thursday 
from 6-9 p.m. beginning Sept. 81 and continuing until Sept. 
10. Instructor for the course is Billy Henson and cost in 
$18. The class will meet in room 109 of the Practical Arts 
Building.
‘ Conversational Spanish nieiRs each Tuesdayh and 

ThiBrsday from 7-9 p.m. beginning Oct. 5 and continuing 
until Dec. 2. Pre-registration continues until Sept. 21. Cost 
is $ « .

Beginning shorthand, starts Oct. 12, meeting each 
Tuesday and Wednesday 'from 7-9 p.m. until Nov. 3.
Students must by Sept. 27. Cost is ^4.

For more informaUon esU Linda Woodley at 26741311.

CHAMBBll KICKS OFF FAIR — The Big Spring Area 
Chaashrr of CeoiBierec is speasoriag two events at the 
IBS2 HawsN Caunty Fair. Tuesday the chamber will lead 
a lear af the McDeuald bane farm at 8 a.m. and then 
rrtarn to Ibe fair barn for a free barbecue meal at 11 a.m. 
TMtfta far Ibc laur aad luacbeon matt be picked ap in 
advmMe St.lhe ehambar office by Friday. Pktared left to 
rlfgil are IVavlB Fleyd, Pete Janet and LeRoy Tillery.

Hall-Benneft names
Nurse of the Month

Troy Jonea, a Licenaed 
Vocabonal Nurse at Hall- 
Bataatt Hospital, racuntly 
was aelectad ss ttia Nurse of 
the Month at thntTaeility.

“ 1 WM oompistsiy llab- 
bergsstud whan 1 was told by 
the hospital administrator 
that my M k w  co-workers 
had aelctad mu as the Nurse 
of the Month f o r . Sep
tem ber,”  J oa ts  said.
"AHhouidi I  em  completely 
outnumbered by my female 
counterparts, I am very 
proud to Join thair ranks.”

Jonas n  e  IffB  graduate of 
Howard College’s school of 
voeatkmal nuntag. Charles 
A  Wseg, administrator at 
Hall-Beanett, said Jones’ ' 
dedlcetkm to Ms work, his 
church, Ms cooUDunlty and. - ^
to Me padente ware In- t r o v  j o n m
BtrurnsnUl In Jones winning
thehoMT. ... 1978HC graduate
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MUDDY RIDERS — Easy riders, they weren’t. 
Teenagers Daany Miltan and Adrian Lopes took their

Police Beat
•JK-

T w o  arrested for theft
Two arrests on theft warrants were 

made at 11:20 a.m. yesterday, police 
said. Arrested were 18-yeer-old Melin
da Juares of 802 Abrams and 23-year- 
old Mary De Le Cruz of 502 S. Bell. 
The two were released on $100 bond 
each set by Peace Justice Bobby 
West, police said.

P oUm  reports also showed the 
following:

e  Melinda Regia, 22, of s September 
Trail address was arrasted at 2:46 
p.m. on suspicion of theft at Gibson’s 
Discount Centm*, 2303 Scurry. She was 
released on $60 bond set by the city.

• A  16-year-old male was arrested 
at 11:20 p.m. yesterday on suspicion

of no driver’s license and no liability 
insurance. He was released, but bond 
was forfeited this morning because be 
failed to appear at city court, police 
said.

The arrest was made after the Ford 
van he drove struck a parked 
Chevrolet Bel Air owned by Ismael F. 
Lujan on the 1000 block M Nolan.

a Gena Graham o f 2M0 Alabama 
said someone stole a $489 two-wheel 
motor scooter from her backyard bet- 
ween9a.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. Sun
day.

sLee  J. Atwell of 2519 Ent said so
meone stole a black and white TV 
from his residence between 5:40 a m.

and 7:40 p.m. yesterday.
uTerry Camden of 3211 Auburn 

said someone stole a check book, 
driver’s license, papers and a por
table AM-FM radio from Ms car park
ed at 7-Eleven, 1801 Gregg, between 11 
p.m. and 7 a.m. yeaterday.

aRussel Rayburn o f 1910 Scurry 
said someone stole a battery and a 
radial tire from his car parted at his 
residence between5 p.m. Monday and 
9 a.m. yesterday.

a Betty Rains of 2904 Parkway said 
someone stole a $20 bill and damaged 
a door at her residence between 8a.m. 
and 11 a m. yesterday.

Tickets
Continaed from page one

A review of approximately 47 recent technically- 
defective appeal cases in caunty court reveals most of 
the cases from municipal court will be diamissed 
because of dates. One example is a speeding violation 
with the judgment of guilt dated July 23 wMIe the 
sworn coinplaint charging the person with the offense 
it dated Aug. 11.

“ How can you be found guilty of something before 
you are charged with it? ”  Barton said. Other cases had 
problems such as the appeal bond being dated before 
the judgment or the complaint Some cases lacked the 
actual seal of the notary public; some lacked proper 
signatures; one case was dated “ the July day of 31, 
1982."

“ I intend to get the cases done right in a professional 
manner,”  Curtis said “  I intend to visit with the 
municipal judge (Peace Justice Bobby West) and the 
clerk of the court.’ ’

Asked about the 47 appeals to be dismissed due to 
technicaliticB, Curtis replied; “ Thera shouldn’t be that 
many errori. If they (the appeal cases) arc in that 
shape, nobody could prosecute them. It’a our fault. I 
wanttostraii^tenitout."

But Curtis said the overall di/ficfulty with the appsals 
may stem from another source. “ Maybe the reason It’S 
happening is the attitude of the county attorney saying
he's not going to prosecute appeals,’ ’ CartiS said. The 
feeling nnay be that no matter how good a Job Is done in

One case showed the complaint had been sworn to by 
the arresting officer nine days after he was found 
guilty by the municipal court. Another case on July 
22nd stated a person was guilty of following too closely 
beMnd a vehicle driven by himself.

municipal court, the case will just be<fls8»lsMd. Curtis 
said. ‘

“ What good is It going to do to correct our errori if 
Miller isn't going to prosecute them ahyway?’ ’ Curtis 
said. ,

Barton said the appeals placed extra work on the 
counfr clerk’s office, particularly when the cases 
would have to be dismissed anyway. 'Tte problem 
appeals also affected another par^ . Barton said. “ It ’s 
unfair to the police because they’re out there doing 
their joba”

Curtis noted that the city had no control over the 
number of appeals filed since citiaena could aj^peal 
traffic violationa if they ao desired. The city attorney 
stressed he could not prosecute the reere' In caunty 
court even if he wanted to for legal reanons. Besldea, 
“ I've  got plenty to do besides municipal court,”  Cwtis 
said.

Miller noted he also had plenty to do aa county at-

City Attorney Doyle Ctatia he had not been aware of 
any problems with the technical nature of the com-

K U and judgments, but said it waa “ common 
ledge”  the appeals were not prosecuted in county 

court. “ I never see many of these appeals,”  Curtis 
said. “ The only ones I see are the ones I try.’ ’

(orney. "W e’re pushing hot chedu and DWIs; I just 
can’t get too excited about'the appeals,”  Miller sakL 
“ Besides, 80 percent of the fine (in an appeal cast) 
goes back to the d ty ."

Miller suggested the city might look into making the 
municipal court a court of record. “ They could handle

However, Curtis said he had just been made aware of 
poosible errors in municipal court. “ Apparently, we 
have some problems,”  Curtis said. Curtis, who has 
only been d ty  attorney for lees then three monthe, said 
he intended to dim inate the problem if one existed.

morecases and became self-supporting,”  he taid.

“ The d ty  could work with us (on the appeals)," 
M iller said Persons can pay 860-$7S to a Uwyer to
appeal a traffic violation or they pey a ticket in 
munidpal court. Miller said.

Grace
Continued from page one 

Jack Kelly said of Ma stator’s death. 
” I was led to believe that she was out 
of danger."

The French press qusstkmed who 
wee at the whed when the accident 
occurred — Grace, vdio rfportedly 
said some years ago she dM not like 
(hiving, or Stephanie, who has no 
lioenae. Eighteen Is the legal (hiving 
a n  in Monaco.

The aeddent happened In Franch 
territory on the steep, S-mile road 
down from the maantMiitop town of 
Le TorMe, where the Reinlera have n 
sununerhome.

The road alternates straight, fast

stretches with sharp hairpin curves. 
Grace’s 10-year-old British Rover 3900 
miaaed a treacheroue o r v e  end 
tumbled Into a villa garden below.

French gendarmes probing the 
craah said the fact the car roiled 
several thnee, and that nsilher 
woman was wearing a sent beH — 
mandatory in France at all tlmea — 
made it imposeible to say tan- 
m edUtdy who wan driving.

A  palace spokeswoman said Grace 
was driving, and that the brakee 
failed on the halfpin turn. The gen- 
dirniCe eaki the car left no Held 
m u te .

E xperts  w ere to study the

wreckage, and British Leyland, 
builders ci the Rover line, dispatched 
two engineerB to help.''

Born Nov. 12,1939, the daughter of a 
bricklayer-turnod-miOtonaira, Grace 
Patricia Kelly made 11 films before 
she gave up acting at tfat peak o f her 
career to marry Rainier oh April 18, 
19M, the yenr after they met at ttw 
Cannes film  festival.

She won an Academy-Award as best 
actress in 1866 for “ T lw  Country 
Girt,”  in wM di she starred with Blag 
C n ib y .

One of her Isat fUtns, ” 1TwSwan”  in 
1968, toM of a beautiful young woman 
who weds s crown prince. '

A p p e a l s  c o u r t  
u p h o ld s  Id e a l  

c o n v ic t io n
Harto-Haaks Austin Bareau 

AUSTIN-A Howard County man’s contention that a 10-:
vear prten  sentence he was assessed f u  p o n ^ ^ o f ;  
heroin ‘ * "" '  '______ was the result of an unreasonable eearch dkki’t.
convince the T e u s  Court o f Criminal Appeals Wed-t 
aesdsy. r .. < *• *

H ie  appeals court upheld the prison sentence handed;
Larry Marquez in District J u d ^  Jamas Gre|g '8 lU tM  
District Court. The court ruled that, contrary toPuih ----_____ _ _ - «
con lm i^ , s Departsoent of Pobiic SkfMy ttaoper^had; 
every right to search bk car In a BlgSpring paiting M.

The trooper, aseistiag San Angm poHee la a aareOUca- 
aurveillenoe operation, said he searched the car afteK
witnessing what he thought was a drug deal. The car was; 
searched, be said, after Marquez made i
under Ms seat.

an abrupt reach;

Council will discuss

three-wheeler right through'a'mndhele In an apen fkM 
used by bike-riders In Fort Lauderdale. Fla., recently.

I • '

landfill site policy
COLORADO C ITY  (SC) —  The d ty  council wee in-* 

session last night and, according to d ty  manager Rlcl^ 
Crowley, soon will formulate a new policy for use of thei; 
sanitary lanStfiU site.’’ ;

According to Crowley, the “ open door”  policy is; 
creating some proMems.

In o t ^  action, the coundl set a 39-mile per hour speed 
zone in the downtown area, awarded a Md of $24,239 toC 
Lydik Hooks roofing company for the rerooflng at city; 
hall, the d v ic  center, the police department and the 
m u s e ^  and okayed a request by the state park to use the' 
san ita^  landfill site at a cost o f $100 per month.

A  series of reports rounded out the meeting, including; 
one by Crawley on the status of the discharge permit fo r  
the sewage treatment plant.

Borden range tour slated
Area ranchers will be looking at current approaches h> 

solving old proMema Thursday on Borden County’s am' 
nual ri^nge and livestock tour.

The tour begins at 8:30 a.m. at the Borden County 
Courthouse, according to Alan Day, county extension 
agpnt. It wUl conclude at the courthouse at 2 p.m., he said.;

For more information contact the Borden County; 
Extension Service et 856-4336.

Deaths
Bob Kerby
Bob Smith Kerby, 70, of

Route One Big Spring died 
nclMfSunday in Midland Memorial 

Hospital.

Services w ere held
Tuesdxy at 3 p.m. In Trinity 
M em oria l Chapel o f

SrotherMamoriet with Br ‘ Akin
at the Church o f God in Big 

orSpring and Brother Lakey 
(he Amtmhty o f God in 
Lubbock offlefating '

Survivqh iw luda hie wtfe, 
Treasa; three soot, Bobby 
Lee o f Sulphur Sprinfto, OCne 
and Joe o f B ig Spring; one 
brother, Leao K s ity  of Big 
Spring; tsm siaters,- Bra 
Wallace o f Coahoma and 
Lorene Hiompsoa of Seattle, 
W esh ln g ton ; e ig h te e n  
gnm lch iiiren  and four grea f 
grandchildren.  ̂ He waa 
preceded in daetb by one 
son, Sam Kerby, June 29, 
1968, and Ms mother end- 
father.

Pa llb earers  w ere Carl 
Rodgers, J.C. Draper, Troy 
Kerby, Clarence Maaeey, 
Gene Nix, Doby Johnson, 
Mike Wallace and PhUlip 
Barber.

Spring. ■' 
Pallbea

Amelia
Olgin

in;Mem̂ ls
N aley F ie lds ;

M7-8Mt

Amelin Lopez Olgin, $1, Of 
1612 Wood Street died 
Sunday ine local hospital.

Rosary will be recited by 
Pete Carrillo at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday atThndty Memorial 
Chapel o f Memoriea. Mane 
will be at 3:30 o.m. Wed-

For the record
The obituaries for Amelia 

Lopes Olgin and Bob Smith 
Karby were inadvsrIeflUy 
le ft out o f yestef-dky’s 
Herald.^ The H era ld  
apoioilsea for the omisskma.

I  Council-

..............

Trinity'̂  ^
Memorial

CanUaued frem page aae

Road, from
h o M ^ l

or tomorrow; Was 
Raadoipli to Paritway, ahoidd be pav
ed  F r id a y  or S a tu rd a y ; and 
Wnehington P lace street repairs 
should b s fia  Monday, Sspt 87.

Tbe sast sutraaos to the Airpark on 
itth  win bu dosed tomorrow and for 
about two or three wud a  While 
wortars ruconeln ict the entrance, 
Davis said. Otfnr sntranoas wUl ro-

) will''he< 
t, wUiai

Davis said. Os 
| M 0 per linear loot , with right per
cent iotersBt aad a three to five  year 
payback Umtt, Duvig sakL \

•A greed  to a low  the Y IK A  to uw  
Jotasgr Slone Field as a s o t ^  flnid 
on Itesdays, T lan d ays  and Sunday 
aftnnxxxis. Thn YM CA w iff pay nU 
malntanance and riaetrloal djsta.

aa or-

SMlaoMn.
la otBor action Bw council:
•Hhsssd on first randtam 

dtonnes to levy Wasson Bona proper 
ty ounsrs tar euth and guttor can-- 
■traction. Noboas will bt sent to pro
party owners on compiotian of tike job.

•Gera nermiMinu to seek b ^  for 
dto empioyoe imifornan, nttbough 
oaltonaB will be pirchnned only monly 

I its tax
s piweii

naaded until the cRy ra 
ddlM* lor the gnrical fWxL 

•Granted a apedfle^iae penult to 
Amelia Farrar to nm a prsachool day 
care cantor aad kindarfBiton at UH9

r

•Itonored three city 
with service awards, 
ment em ploy«s Maanal 
recsiveida 20 year pta a id  a plaqas, 
g s M n l msintemes welder Robert 
Ahmres racoived a 20 year pin and 
Polioe Sgt. JJ>. Oartor reod yed a 10 
year pin.

•H ii^  the final nadqi.or a 
renoioliea fraaUag a lariw to RJIt. 
Medare tor buddtag I0l4,a raddence 
onBisgdf cosBue.

•H m rd  lbs first nadtog o f 'a  
rosolBlIeai graaUng a laastto MaUns 
SqatyOMat Co. to toaks fauluBtrlal 
Parti bd id ing 6, .41 acros of aatm- 
proved laud, .61 nerss at laiprovod 
ramnasua aad fies  rooaia da the t e 
e m  IliMr o f buOiBag I I H

HiNIRM HOM' I
■IMfTi R,  j
HfMATORY — '

‘ Hrrne

iCnyML
.V %

AMBUA OLGIN age »  of 
1612 Wood Big Spttog paased 
away Sunday to a locai 
hospItaL Mass was said at
2:20. PJL Wsdaisdsy at 
iBunacutato Heart af Mary 
ChurdL PnllbnararB were 
Domiago Gaia viz, 
LujaArnddla Topn 
Ftarst, Cbtrte 
Toay- Galavtz. Eurinl 
foUowad io M t Olive 
Memorial Park undsr the 
ftti^tiaD of Trioity 
MsmortalPaBaralHdae. «

iT an u i,I*u fe  
» norm and NaBey-PteUr

mCREGG
f  BIG SPRING. IliXAS

needay at Iminaculato Heah 
of Mary Church. Burial wfll 
follow in M t Olive Memorifd 
Park under the directian ef 
Trinity Memorial Funerkl 
Home.

Mrs. Olgin la survived by 
her husband Joe CHgla of Big
Spring; one daughter, 
Belinda Lopez of B ig Sprint; 
two sons, A lex R uaim , J r .^  
Beltoa and f
Big Spring;
Lydia Juarez of Big Spring; 
her father, Freylan Lopez,
Jr. o f B ig Spring; two 
sisters, PriciUa Juarez and 
Linds Juaras of B ig Spring; 
six brothsrs, David Lxipea pf 
MIdIxnd, Ormond Lopes pf 
B ig  Spring, Ramon 
Chavarria of Mkllaad, Jesae 
Chavarria o f Big Sprieg, 
Juaa Juarsz, Jr. of 'E ^  
Spring and Raynaklo Juarez 
of Big Spring; her parental 
graamather, fto y la n  Lop^, 
Sr. of Big Sprint, and bpr 
m a te rn a l g ra a d fa th e r , 
Caliatano O iavaiT ia of Big
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Pa llb ea rers  w ill be 
Demtago Oalsviz, Thomas 
Lujan, Freddie Torres, Pete 
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Tony Qalavls.
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P r i m a r i e s  r o u n d u p

Most incumbents stay in; nuke freeze passes

* idwi

By Associated Press
Potmier Gov. Michael S. Dukakis of MaasachuMtts 

tughed the tabiea on Gov. Edward J. K iid  with a 
Democratic primary victory and veteran SeoTHoward 
Cannon of Nevada narrowly defeated a conservative 
chalTengCr, while Wisconsin voters overwhelmingly 
endorseda nuclear freeze.

In Mionesota, former Gov. Rudy Perpich jtroped on 
the comeback wagon along with Dukakia, winning a 
surprising victory over state attorney general Warren 
SpaanauB, who had the backing of the party regulars.

Cannon trailed Rep. Jim Santini in the Democratic 
primary imtil votes began flowing in early .todUiy from 
the senator’s home base of Clark County, which in
cludes .Las Vegas, the largest city in the state.

In Massachusetts, Dukakis characterised Ws victory 
over King as “ a defeat for Reaganomics.”  A con- ’  
servative Democrat who beat Dukakis in aprim aiy 
upset four years ago. King often supported, president 
Reagan's domestic policies. The governor conceded 
defeat shortly after midnight.

Except for Dukakis’ victory, it was a good night for 
in cu m ^ ts , Of the eight governors who sought 
renomination, the only loser was King add every 
member of Congress who sought renomination in the 12 
primary states emerged victorious.

In addition to Cannon, Sen. Robert Stafford, R-Vt., 
and Rep. Clement ZablocHi, D-Wis., fought off 
challenges in Tuesday's primaries — Stafford from his 
political right, Zablocki from his left.

In Wisconsin, a resolution calling for a mutual and 
verifiable ‘ ‘nuclear weapons moratorium and 
reduction" was winning approval by a margin o ft 
611,835 to 197,944, with 99 percent of the votecounted.

After initially indicating opposition to the Wisconsin 
resolution, the Reagan administration backddxiff and 
announced it would take no position because it con
sidered the wording ambiguous.

It was the Tirst statewide referendum on the nuclear 
freeze. Eight other states will have sim ilar proposals 
on their ballots on Nov. 2.

Primary election results from 12 states, and the 
District of Columbia nearly completed the political 
lineup for the 1982 elections. Hawaii holds a primary on 
Satui^ay and New York next week. Runoffs are 
scheduled for Thursday in Oklahoma, Sept. 28 in 
Alabama and Oct. 5 in Florida.

Calling his victory a repudiation of Reagan policies, 
Dukakis told a victory rally, “ I hope it's a message not 
only across this state but also across the entire 
country.”

The Republican nominee against Dukakis will be 
John Winthrop Sears, a former Boston city coun
cilman.

In Vermont, Stafford, 69, a 10-year Senate veteran, 
defeated two conservatives who said he was spending 
more time traveling around the world than he was 
tending to state concerns.

But the challenge fell short as the chairman of the 
Senate Environment and Public Works committee 
polled 45 percent of the vote to 34 percent for Stewart 
Ledbetter and 19 percent for John McLaughry, a 
former Reagan White House aide

In Wisconsin, Zablocki, the chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs committee, defeated Lynn Adelman 
with unexpected ease. Adelman criticized Zablocki for 
supporting President Reagan’s 1961 tax cut billand for 
backing the sale of AWACS radar planes to Saudi 
Arabia.

Minnesota voters shattered the comeback dream of

a e if l jg ^ t ic  S en a te^ m a ry . p ^ U in  vriU (puft 
Republican Sen, David D urenh^ger.'..................

Mayor Marion Barry Jr. o f Waslangton turned back 
the Democratic primary challenge g( Patricia Roberts 
Harris, who served as secretary of the Department of 
Health and Human Services during the Carter ad -„‘ 
ministration. His primary victory in the heavily 
Democratic District of Columbia assured Barry of a 
second four-year term as mayor of the capital city. E. 
Brooke Lee won the Republican nomination.

Some other results:
Massachusetts: Sen. Edward M. Kennedy bad no 

primary apposition. Neither did his Repubtiean op
ponent, businessman Raymond Shamie. .House 
Speaker Thomas P. O 'Neill Jr. overwhelmed a 
Democratic primary opponent The only-, other 
congressman with a primary opponent. Rep. Nicholas 
Mavroules, a Democrat, also was renominated.

, Colorado; Democratic Gov. Richard Lamm will be 
opposed in November by John Fufar, a former speaker 
of the Colorado House. Farm er astronaut Jack Swigert 
won the GOP nomination for the rfew 6th congressional 
district seat * i  ,

UUh: Former wSste Sen. Chic HechUwon the 'S 
„  Republican Senate nomination. RepubBpan Gov.
, Robert List was renominated and w ill face state at

torney general Dick Bryan in the general eiekttoa X yo  '< 
women vrill coppeta lo r  one of the statsfs two 
congressional seats. M ary Gojack, a one-tiinn Uack- 
jack dealer, defeated a long list of opponents. Including <, 
her former husband,;John Gojack, for the Diemoeratic 

- nomination. The G O P nod went to Barbara 
Vucanovich, a former aide to Sen. Paul Laxalt.

' Republican Sen.-Orrin Hatch will face Democratic 
Mayor Ted WilspnefBalt^Lidie City. , - .

JUBILANT — G # i ^ a t ^  hopeful John Sunuiiu 
looked happy wHh UiO earty edition headline which 
showed him ahead la the GOP primary in New 
Hampshire this mofUlag. ^

iu i i  ni SIB i-weso Iso- ..; ‘ r i i i  i:  “vn:') vu.iti
' vrCTORY -:y6 rm er  astronaut,

victory sign st his campaign hirad^sariers after 
''w1iiriiiiig'‘lliie GOI^'primary for Uie'sixth Cohgress'^onal

-iH* lit // ‘*itj

District Tuesday. He will fare Democrat Steve lloKaii 
III November.......... .
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Storms hit North Texas
By Associated Press

Heavy thunderstorms accompanied by frequent 
lightning, gusty winds and occasionally heavy rain 
moved souffieastward across North Texas early today.

The showers and thunderstorms, triggered by a 
weak coM front stretching across the western third of 
the state,' were located along and north of a line from 
Vemob tODdllak to Paris.

Winds gusted to 2S mpb as the storms moved through 
Wichita Falls during the pre-dawn hours.

Some very heavy thunderstorms roamed eastern 
and central sections of the South Plains east of 
Crosbyton and southwest of Dickens. And some 
thundershowers were reported from Plsinview 
southeastward to Snyder and Guthrie.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy elsewhere.'
E!arly morning temperatures were In the SOs behind 

the front in northern portions of the Psnhsndte and in 
the 80S and 70s over most of the rest of the state. Some 
readinm in South Texas lingered in the lower SOs at 

' dawn. Ibctremes ranged from 55 at Amarillo to S3 at 
Corpus Christl.
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Teachers still striking in 3 states
By Asiorialrd Prrss 

Detroit school officials threatened 
to lay off 2.000 of the district's 11,000 
striking teachers and hire non-union 
replacements if no agreement is 
reached on contract concessions.

Meanwhile, about 5,500 other 
teachers in three states continued 
their walkouts Tuesday, affecting, 
with Detroit pupils, a total of about 
280,000 s tu n ts . '

Detroit schools Superintendent 
Arthur Jefferson said Tuesday that

the layoffs would save the financially 
s tra p i^  district about 650 million in 
wages.

"The board and I hope this doesn't 
come to pass, that we will come to an 
amicable settlement," he said. " I  
don't like laying off employees, 
putting them on the street. But we 
can't continue to deny the kids their 
education.”

JeffersOT also said that if the strike 
by the Detroit Federation of Teachers 
continuea, he will hire non-union

D A W  m a y  s tr ik e  C h rys le r a t m id n ig h t
HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. 

(A P ) — Negotiators for 
Chrysler Corp. and the 
United Auto Workers have a 
new strike deadline at 
midnight tonight following a 
last-minute agreement to 
extend the current contract 
by 24 hours.

‘ ‘We’re not very, very 
close, but we think there is 
sufficient reason to try for 24 
more hours — it’s not as 
close as I would like to be," 
UAW president Douglas A. 
Fraser said at a news con
ference just 20 minutes 
before the current contract 
was set to expire at midnight 
Tuesday.

He added, however, “ there 
will not be any (m ore) ex
tensions”  for the current 
pact, coverin g 43,200 
working U.S. autoworkers 
plus another 40,000 on in
definite layoff.

Company spokesman Britt 
Tern by taid Chrysler would 
not comment on the talks.

“ There were a variety of 
problems, both economic 
and non-economic,”  Fraaer 
said. “ We hist wanted to give

ourselves more tim e to 
exhaust every  single 
possibility"

Health care and cost-of- 
living allowances were two 
main sticking points, Fraser 
said The company had 
demanded workers help pay 
for health care through co
payments and dedtKtiblea, a 
position opposed by tlie

union
The UAW demanded 

pension improvem ents, 
wage increases and cost-of- 
living allowance resumption, 
but the company's proposal 
bed COLA to profiU, and 
Fraser called that “ un- 
aatisfactory"

The automaker lost $3.27 
billion from 1979 to 1961, but

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Sapt. 15,1962 . 3-A

Death toll still ‘ 
uncertain after 
Spain jet crash

MALAGA, Spain (A P ) — With the total death toll alUl
uncertain in the crash of a DC-10, Capt. Juaa P era i said he 
was not sure his decision to a b ^  uw takeoff heraiae of 
vibrations was the right one.

“ I had to choose between trying to fly, knowiaf that we 
all might die, or trying to keep the ploM  on the giwHMl to 
try to save lives," be said Tuesday In an interview la 
Madrid with the government news agency EFK.

At first, I thought I had saved people,”  he said. 
“ Today, I don't know if I killed people or aiteed olet of 
people."

About 50. people died whpn the Jumbo Jot bouad for New 
York crashed and burst into flomee on a hlghtyay la t t e  
sunny Mediterranean resort ttondoy. It carried 186
passengers and 13 crew.

Airline officials quoted Perez as saying he had aborted 
the takeoff from 60 feet ia the air.

The civil governor’s office here and the Spanlah charter 
airline Spantex released coofllctlng flfu rw  on the 
casualties The governor's office said 51 Ptiip it were 
killed, with 13 missing and Spantax said 80 dMd with only 
four missiig. The vicUma were not identified, but sources 
hinted most were Americans.

Some of the victims were said to be burned beyond 
recognition.

Hospital sources said most of the estimated 40 persons 
still under medical care were improving quickly, and that 
some will be discharged later in the day. Two women 
remained in grave condition, Uiev said.

The office said rescue operations had been comptetad 
and three investigators were sent by the National Tn a - 
sportation Safety Board in Waahlnglon to aid in the in
vest iga tion into the cause of the crash.

The pilot said the plane “ waa in perfect conditkin”  
before he started down the runway;'

If a plane is not in good condition, I will not fly,”  1 
said "I am a passenger too.”

Demos unveii 
service-jobs biii

teachers to replace them
■'A scare lactic like that won't work 

in a city like Detroit." responded 
Carol Thomas, execu tive vice 
president of the union

The strike, which began Monday, 
has shut the district's 27.5 schools, 
idling 20U.000 students The school 
board has announced it will lay off 
some 8.000 non-teaching school em
ployees Friday, effective for the 
duration of the strike

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite Republican obJacUooa 
that it would be an “ admlnlstrativa nlghUnart,”  
Democrats are continuing to press for a I I  b illire atactfcw- 
year hill to provide 200,000 temporary public aarviet j 

House Democratic leaders, who control 
schedule in that chamber, began artivalj 
proposal after Congress overrode 
veto of a $14 2 billion spending bill Uat waMl.

In addition, the House Rules Commlttw w h  Mmaclad to 
act today to clear the measure for conolderatlon 'llM ndiy 
by the full Mouse The committm mat T^iaeday but ‘

•atlbUlloaalacUoB- 
public aarvlM Mia. 
eitroi tha tefteUtiva 
ctivaly puaMag U »  
Praaloent Raa iaa ’s

unable to as.semble a quorum to UkatiM nacaaaarv aoUoa.
Meanwhile, the AFL-CIO Mnad Damocrato OS nteMay 

in pushing for the bill. Ray Danison, AFL-CK) laglalatiTe 
director, sent letters to members of tha HOUW uffiag 
support for the measure, saying It "caa provlda aa 
cssenttel, fbau|te'ttM|a, r M O M  M anj ' 
crisis UnequalMtaWlHPlwrs

I tcoMcratic laeil8aiM ,tha>MHi|Mtevt h iw jB a liim  a 
stroi^ push for the ̂  in a f lA n H o a t  alaattas-imr at
tempt to call attention to tha noBon's 8.1 paroannw 
ployment rate.

GOP Whip Trent Lott of Mlaaiaalppl —gg— 
measure was a “ son of CBTA," a rMiranca to 
problem-plagued Comprehamlva 
Training Act program tmt ia dua to txpirs at tha and of
the month.

The measure was first conoolvad Damocratic 
But altar Itleaders as an emergency summer Johi 

languished beyond the time that ft could ba UBOd for 
summer employment, tha maaaura wM  chaagad la a 
more general public servica Jobe program.

Under the bill, eetlmated to coat about I I  biUlaa, joha 
would be limited in length to six montha.

earned $2.56 million in the 
first half of this year 

Barbee said bargainers 
planned to work through the 
mght on pensions, wages and 
coat-of-living Increases, the 
main stumbling Mocks 

General Dynamics bought 
the tank building subsidiary 
from Chrysler early this 
year

Reprieve for Solidarity?
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) —  Tha govonHM at ap

parently will tolerate the suapandad Solidarity troOT 
union awhile longer, deapitaa now outbreak o f vlolreee 
by its sympathizers In four cities.

"Peace has been restorad,”  govommant ■ p n lia a B  
Jerzy Urban said Tuesday.

He denied speculation that tha martial law  ragiaM 
intended to outlaw tha trade movaraant In tiw  w « w  of 
riou coinciding with Solidarity's aacood aaalvaraafy 
Aug. 31. He said such a atop would be “ a x tra M .”

Urban said Monday’s dteturboaeaa took plaea hi 
Nowa Hula, Ixidz. Szciactn and Wroclaw, 
policemen were reported Injured and 88 
arrested
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Editorial
Warning signs
of heart attack

It is important that you and your family recognize the signs of' 
sudden cardiac death and know what to do when they appear.

Sudden cardiac death, responsible for more than 40,000 
fatalities every year in the United States, is often avoidable. 
Health authorities say that with proper diagnosis, recognition, 
and treatment of the symptoms, deaths could be reduced.

The sudden cardiac death caused by arrhythmia — an elec
trical accident in the heart — often comes with no warning. But 
the sudden cardiac death that results from heart attack is 
clearly signaled in most cases.

ALTHOUGH CHEST PAIN  is a common warning, it is 
sometimes confused with indigestion and often denied. The vic
tim may complain of an excruciating squeezing sensation in the 
center of the chest, which is likely to radiate to the arms, neck, 
■jaw, or back.

Pain of this nature, lasting two minutes or more, may in
dicate that a heart attack is in progress. In addition to those 
sensations, there are other visible signs, including heavy 
sweating, pallor, weakness, nausea, possible vomiting and 
palixtations.

Unfortunately, the typical victim waits an average of three 
hours before h id in g  the warning and more than half die before 
reaching the hospital.

IN SUDDEN CARDIAC DEATH resulting from arrhythmias, 
there is often no warning signal. The appropriate action here is 
to detect and prevent a potentially serious arrhythmia from oc
curring. An arrhythmia is often signaled when a person com
plains of a racing or pounding heart or of apparent “ missed” 
beats, particularly when there is no exercise or emotional pro
vocation. According to doctors, other signs of arrhythmia can 
be fatigue, faintness, or blackouts.

To assess your vulnerability to sudden cardiac death from ar
rhythmia, see your physician for a complete medical check-up.

I *  A r o u n d  t h e  R i m
B> MIKK IM>WNKV

Good old days

sonipUines, when the air 
hani^ rlKhl. the memarieii CMM 
burh. rrturninK to sparkle and to 
humMe.'*

A favorite memory of childhood 
contentment is when I was still in 
grade school I rode a bus to and from 
school those days for 30 minutes. 
During winter, only someone who has 
shivered in those yellow refrigerators 
can appreciate the cold. I used to 
think I would never feel my feet again. 
But finally home

I recall getting warm at last, the 
stinging warmth running through me. 
Then we kids would gather at a low 
table in front of the television for 
supper. Nothing can replace the taste 
of that hot cornbread and beans. Just 
to finally get warm, to eat cornbread 
and beans and to watch Rory Calhoun 
in “ The Texan” — ah, what a life.

What element permeated tastes and 
desires of the past? What has 
weakened the things I hungered for 
and ergoyed so in those childhood 
days? Were those times really that 
great?

I used to drive my mother crazy 
dipping my finger in dry Kooi-Aid 
n ie  acrid taste of that tart powder 
was heavenly then Now when I have a 
whole can to enjoy — and I try it from 
time to time — the taste just isn't 
there

Saturday afternoons, my mother 
and I would go to Coleman to see 
Granny. Usually, I would stay about 
15 minutes (seemed like a year). I  was 
ready for the afternoon movies at the 
Rancho, Dropped off with the ad- 
missioQ price and a whole quartar, I 
was losf In the world of weetems and

possess are
ones I hope to instill in my house All 
th o a e fo o s l sti

war movies.
I don’t rensntber that much about 

the movies except the good dnas had 
loU of shooting Hi them. Sitting In die 
balcony with my feat up on tba rail, I 
would cheer the good guys to nail 
another one, They don’t make moviea 
quite like that snyitMTe.

Speaking of shooting, 'TV had a 
wealth of shows for the gun-happy 
viewer. Every night seemed to 
promise several shootduls leoas shows 
like T h e  Gunslinger" to “ Shotgun 
Slade" to "The Rifleman”  Paladin, 
YaVicy' Derringer, Johnny Ringo, 
Trampas and Matt Dilllon were 
always good for firing o ff a few 
huMhad rounds. \

Westerm failing, one could always 
peruse “ Combat”  or “ Twelve O’clock

[ still taste so vividly? I do 
appreciate the fact I always eat and 
have never gone hungry 

Deaptte so-called “ expert”  claims 
to contrary, all that childhood 
v io B c e  dkbi’t imbue me with a 
mymotic, bloodthirsty personality.

main thing I seem to have taken 
(Tom thoae shows is a sense of 
morality. As corny as it seems. I have 
this uaually-accurate ideal of light- 
versm-wrong. That moral code could 
heve only come from thoee nameless 
heroes who always did the “ right" 
thing, no matter what.

Those embarrassingly awkward 
moments with girls — most of which 
I ’ ll never teU anyone? I still haven’t 
figured out why I had so much suf
fering or what good it was supposed to 
do. I guess t h w  terrible times are 
remainders of just how bad one 
person enn M  and still survive.

fThe'Big Spring Herald
/  ^^may’disagree with what you 
hail»to  my, but I will dafand to

Thomaa Wataon

the death your right to say it"  — 
Voltaire
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World Bank wary of crisis

High." With all this early violence, no 
wonder I've never owned a gun.

Girls — I can still remember, 
som ethnrin the sixth fp-ade, when I 
noticed something . different about
them. Holding hands was the big thing
then. Contact with a female hand used 
to galvanize my entire body. I ’d break 
into perspiration from head to toe — 
I’d literally sweat through my shoes 
My face would change colors like a 
traffic light. My voice would go 
through six octave changes.

I still have to cringe when I recall 
how I felt when Cindy kissed me on the 
cheek — in front of everybody! —one 
day in the eighth grade. I ’m sure I 
burned off two or three layers of 
epidermis as I blushed, but boy, did I 
feel great.

I haven’t been knocked out by too 
many kisses on the cheek lately 
althmigh the old awkwardness with 
females emerges sometimes like a 
wart on the nose I still can’ t make 
cornbread and beans like mom — 
maybe it has something to do with the 
packa^  mix I’m using. Rory Calhoun 
is making cheap horror flicks now

H iere are no more afternoons at the 
movies, no more balconies. TV is so 
bad that it doesn’t even deserve 
condemnation. No more westerns, no 
more shootouts, no more good guys 
and bad gitys — there's not much of 
anything.

I wonder how much of those ex
periences, particularly the ones that 
linger, have shaped me. Those warm 
fedings of home I still

TORONTO — A grim mood of crisis, 
deepened daily by scary reports from 
Mexico, dominated the m eetin g  of 
the World Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund here last week.

But the only idea that commanded 
wide assent was rallying ‘round the 
system. So the sessions ended leaving 
large and nasty questions about the 
sagacity of celebrated bankers, and 
the fairness of the deflationary 
policies they all favor.

The Mexican case of shorts could 
break the whole system. Debts are 
huge ($80 billion) and short-terfn, with 
over $10 billion due for repayment this 
year Many American t o ^ s  are in 
deep, among them Citicorp to the tuen 
of $2 billion

To avert collapse, the U-S. gover
nment and various international 
organizations put together a rescue 
operation which combines new loans 
with a moratorium on payment of old 
loans. The package was made subject 
to negotiations between the IM F and 
the Mexican finance minister, Jesia 
Silva Herzog Last weekend, word 
came that the outgoing Mexican 
president, Jose Lopez Portillo, had 
nationalized the banks. That action 
was taken without the approval of 
Senor Silva Herzog 

The full horror dawned at that point. 
The IM F was negotiating with a 
finance minister who couldn’t deliver 
— not, at least, until Mexico’s 
president-elect, Miguel de la Madrid, 
takes over in December. So overnight 
Lopez Portillo became the villain of 
the banking world. Rumor spread that 
he had been captured by left wing 
advisers and was himself a crook 
"H e ’s going to leave o ffice ," a 
European finance minister put it, “ as 
one of the richest men in the world”

Many other countries have their 
own versions of the Mexican problem.
The list includes Communist nations 
(Poland, Yugoslavia and Rumania) 
and a string of the more uppity 
developing countries — Brazil, 
Argentina. Taiwan, Korea and the 
Philippines. So general causes un
derlie the debt crisis.

Slow economic growth in the in
dustrialized countries has reduced 
demand for the raw materials ex
ported by the less-developed nations.
High interest rates have made debt 
service extremely expensive. A <kt>p 
in the price of oil has restricted the 
flow of capital which used to be 
deposited with Am erican  and^ 
Eluropean banks by the oil-exportiag •( I 
countries. So making new loans topay Eu 
off old ones comes much harder now.

One possible solution is to promote 
growth in the industrialized world by 
relaxing anti-inflation policies. But 
such a course was denounced by the 
director of the IMF, Jacques de 
Laroeiere. as a "grave  mistake”
Even Finance Minister Jacques 
deLors of France, where there has 
recently been an effort at stimulus, 
declared that his country was now 
fighting inflation with " f ie r c e  
determination”

Finance Minister Abdiatif Hamid of 
Kuwait indicated the developing 
countries were subordinating their 
demand for a New World Economic 
Order to "m ore immediate issues”
The immediate issue was to restore 
confidence by increasing quotas so 
that more money would be available 
to the IMF for rescue opeations. Most 
countries joined Mssr ae Larosiere in 
pushing for an increase of some SO 
percent to more than $100 billion by 
next spring.

Even the U.S., which has been

extremely chintzy under the Reagan 
administration, joined the game. 
While leery of a large increase in IM F 
quotas. Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan surfaced a proposal for a 
special fund, or safety net, to be 
furnished and managed by the richest 
countries. Without stipulating details, 
including size, Regan pledged the U.S. 
would be ready to move ahead with 
the safety net by April.

That spring rendezvous reflects a 
general belief that somehow the 
system will muddle through. But even 
if debts are somehow rescheduled, 
and defaults avoided, there will be 
embarrassing questions galore left 
over. One set centers around the 

vats bankers in this country and 
urope. It is clear that some of the 

most celebrated figures in in
ternational finance made some of the 
dumbest loans in history. The present 
time, when the stress is on confidence, 
may not be ideal for airing failure. 
But there ought to be a postmortem 
some day Inded the World Bank set a 
precedent by discussing in a public 
report various lemon kMms made by 
its International Developm ent 
Association.

Then there is the general policy 
issue of concentrating on the figtit 
against inflation by tight money and 
slow growth. There is s o m ^ in g  
surreal about comfortable bankers 
preaching discipline to poorer nations 
and the poorer people in their own 
countries who have to pay the price. 
That seems to Invite a poTiticai 
reckoning. As Finance Minister 
Emane Galveas of Brazil said in a 
notable adchrsa: “ The industrialized 
countries, who determine the future of 
the world, sit as if paralyzed. How 
long can the social fabric endure?”

Jack Anderson

IRS looks into snooping

WASHINGTON -  -rhe Internal 
RevetXM Service ahould have enough 
to do Just collecting taxes. Instead, it 
Is vezituring into an area it has no 
business entering; providing iitforma- 
tion to curious bureaucrats in other 
federal agencies.

The i f e  became Uncle Sam ’s 
favorite snoop.

Like the neighborhood gossip who 
knows everything that’s going on, the 
revenooers are privy to all Undh o f in
formation about people. There was s 
tinw not so long ago when the IRS 
giurded this information jealoasly.

But now it seems that just about any 
inquisUive bureaucrats can tap into 
the tax collectors’ once sacrosanct 
files. The IRS hss been presstd into 
servioe to trsck down in^vidusls on 
another agency’s “ wsnted”  Ust, and 
even to nMte out ausBmkry pimlsh- 
ment upon accused wrongdoers.

All of this is botbersotne enough 
because of privacy invasion alone. 
But H also dtsoowrages Amorkans 
from filing income-tax returns for 
fear that the fatfonnation contained la 
them will b «  handed oat to every 
fedsmi agency. In other words, the 
IRS ’ sKtrscurricular scUvitim make 
its principal mission — collecting 
taxes — m ors dUflcult.

Considar these examplss:
•T h e  Department o f Education us

ed IRS mailing sddr 
3St,sn persons 
dsHnouent on their sbiidHit Joans.

n 'ra s  is the first year that the Ir !b 
has wtthheld iacoms-tax lefUadh frem  
paienis who have been Judged delio-

quent on child-support payments. 
'This summary justice was e x a c ts  on 
>70,SZ7 persons who thought they’d get 
a refund.

aThe most controversial use of IRS 
files was by the Selective Service. The
draft agency got the names of young 
men whosbouKih

to pursue

lhave registered from 
the Social Security Administration, 
but it needed the addresses to trsck 
down those who failed to sign up.

In this instance, the IRS was more 
sensitive about safeguarding its own 
bureaucratic turf than protecting the 
privacy of draft-age men. It refused to 
turn over the addresses to Selective 
Service outrigM, but did the mailing 
itself — a legal nicety that apparently 
makes more sense to bm aucrats 
than to draft evadars.

Not all the IRS’ blabbing is intended 
to  ca tch  m a le fa c to rs . In one 
benafldal axsmple, its addresses 
en abM  Itatioaal Instiute for Oc- 
ct^atkasl Safety and Health to trace 
10,000workers who m ay have bean ex- 
polmd to health hasards on prsriom  
Jobs. '

And In one Uxarre episode, the 
Agricuitive Department wm  able to 
return an Afghiai honnd to its owner, 
th tsih  to an sthhms provided by the 
IRS.

Bsriler this year, the IRS stiiTsd up 
a homst’s nest whm it ssieed to pro- 
vids not Just sthirtmei, but actual tax 
infOnMtioa to brip the Social Seenri- 
ty Aihnlniatratioa track down reci
pients o f supplemental iaoems who 
m l ^  have imdhntatcd their aassts. 
.In a widely criticUed move, Sodal

Security talked more than 3.S miUion 
recipients into signing waivers allow
ing (Ssclooure of the information. The 
Treasury Department is reconsider
ing its dMision, however.

Thare might be some Justification 
for the IRS ’ wide-range vigUsnte 
operations if it had DoUdng briter to 
do. But by its own admisrion, t>7.$ 
bilUon in taxes ( »  legal inoome went 
uncollected last yea r, plus an 
estimated $9 bilUon in taxes on illegal 
income. I f  the government gocsip 
would Just mind its own business, 

la l lb e lwe’d ( better off.

Thoughts

Billy Graham

God tests
our faith
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have heard It 
said that God sometimes tests o «r 
faMh to make us stronger. How do you 
think he does this?-----M .l.

DEAR M.L; Yes, God may permit 
various thinu to happen to us which, 
if we learn m )m them, will bring us 
closer to him and s tre n ^ e n  our faith 
in him. Ihat does not mean that he 
causes evil things, but there are times 
he allows th in^ tha' may seem bad to 
come into our livei; and he then uses 
them for good.

This can take many, many forms. 
Think, for example, of Joseph in the 
Old Testament. As a young man he 
was sold into slavery by his brothers 
and taken to Egypt. Because of false 
accusations made against him he was 
put in prison for s( veral years. But 
God used those experiences to 
strengthen him spiritiudly and later 
Joseph became Prim e Minister of 
Egypt and saved countless people —
including his brothers — from star
vation. He forgave his brothers and 
told them, “ Don’t be afraid...You 
intended to harm me, but God in
tended it for good to accomplish what 
is now being done, the saving of many 
lives" (Genesis 50:19—20).

Or think of the Apostle Paul. He 
faced many, many hardships and 
difficulties. “ I have been in danger 
from rivers, in danger from ban
dits...! have labored and toiled and 
have often gone without sleep; I have 
known hunger and thirst and have 
often gone without food; I have been 
cold and naked" (2 Corinthians 
11:28,27). In addition, he suffered 
greatly from some type of disease. He 
prayed that God would take it away, 
and yet God did not choose to do so. 
Why? So that Paul would learn in a 
deq>er way what it meant to trust God 
and Ms grace and BsZssJr  zn iilw stlf . 
"But he u id  to me, 'M y grace is 
sufficient for you. for my power Is 
made perfect in weakness’ ”  (2 
Corinthians 12:9).

No matter what comes our way, we 
can receive it in one of two ways. We 
car. either resent in and become 
bitter, or we can accept it and trust 
God to use it to draw us closer to 
Mmself.

Mailbag
Sheriff
answers letter

Tha Im prota th  happ^m. /utt oftmn mnough to makm iltm a lfhar 
ahtiul.dlstijrbing or M ig h t

‘ < — W illiam Feathnr
Indoelslon Is total. It It bmttor to makm a w rong dacislon than 

bvlkt up a habit o f  IrtdmeM on.
— Maria Baynon Ray 

Habit It thm mnormout HywhmmI of todaty. Thmrm It no m om  
mitmrabim human bming than onm In w hom  nothing It habitual but 
Indmdtlon.

— W illiam Jamaa

Rmmmmbmr that a truly h on o tf man c ra o fM  o  vorin ty  o f  Imprmttlont. 
Whan mrmtybody gmtt thm som a m oeffon  to  o  to ffow , I dltfrutt him Mn- 
mndhitofy. Hm’t playing a part. Hm't crmatlng that Imprmttlon 
dmUbrnratmlyl
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Dear Editor:
The purpoae of this paper is to 

reflect ( » the article appmring under 
Mailbag of the Big Spring Herald 
dated 1$ September 1982 and styled by 
you as “ Cooperation Called For".

In contrast to the article, records 
indicate one local transfer by court 
order (riiicfa was completed con
cerning this nutter. Later, a request 
was nude for an out of county tran
sfer, this was refused unless there was 
a court order. Your writer then an
nounced to me that unless the transfer 
was made — that political reprisal 
would be taken.

Sheriff office records indicate 
numerous intra d ty  transfers by civil 
court orders that were executed which 
are in this frame work of this subject 
matter. On very rare occurrences 
intra state are made, but in all cases 
by court order wMch directs the 
transfer and then extra personnel are 
required.

Your writer, as previously advised, 
may address the court for this order. 
As far as politieal threat of reprisal Is 
concerned — I have found the more 
my name is uud the better my 
btuinessis.
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The new UnMn Carbide plant has named its:manager, 
RICK KENNY, who took over the job this wees. He is 30 
years old, married and has no children. H e ^  be ir 
troduced at the Chamber Community Ijmrhw

Another bit of news from the Union Carbide 
their purchasing manager, CARLOS PAULE1 
town this week making contacU with local buiineas sup
pliers for items needed in the new affices anrf Aunt

They want to buy everything locally if at aQ possible, 
which includes many types of items from office desks to 
business equipment. I f  you were not conUcted by Mr. 
Pauley in the last few days, call Rick Kenny and ask for a 
list of things they will be buying so you can M vean  oppor
tunity to sell to them.

*  *  *

Congratulations to THE TREE HOUSE for Uior slick 
new look. If you haven’ t seen the remodeling they’ve done, 
stop by Also, watch for the opening around the first of Oc
tober of a clothing addition to Helen's Shoe Stop Hden’s is 
located at the Big Spring Mall. The Tree House is on 
Eleventh Place.

Sonny and Shirley Shrqyer will attend a special com
puter school Sept 27-29 in Dallas through AD P  Services. 
The Siroyer Motor Company is moving toward full com
puterization in their accounting, car orders and warran
ties. They have approximately ^ I f  their records now on 
the computer.

LeRoy Tillery leaves Monday for the West Texas 
Chamb^ Industrial Tour to be held in New York Tuesday 
through Thursday. We’ve had some very good industrial 
contacts through these trips and well worth the (noney and 
effort.

Ekhia Womack reported that the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs will be meeting Oct. 2 in Garrett Hall of the 
Methodist Church for their annual luncheon. Featured 
will be a book review by Annie matt Angel. Virginia Whit
ten’s art works will be featured also in a private shgowing 
in conjunction with the luncheon. Approximately SOO are 
expected to attend with about 10 percent of that number 
from out of town.

SPEAKING OF PEO PLE  coming from out of town.. .let 
me share some interesting that were presented yesterday 
at the Tourist and Convention Council Board meeting 
Since Jan. 1, there have been 24 events officially spon
sored by the Toirist and Convention Bureau, dew ing  
16,973 to Big Spnng from other areas. A dollar spent by 
tourists is considered to “ turnover”  seven times in the 
community. Therefore the economic impact of the 24 
events in the 8<̂  months is $3,221,737.

The tenth annual Howard County Fair will be the big
gest fair in our history It is slated to kick off Monday and 
end Saturday, Sept. 2S..

The event schedule looks like this:
MONDAY

Grand opening and ticket booth opening--------------- 4 p.m
Judging women’s department----------------------------- 1:30
Judging agricultural products-----------------------------5 00
Circus--------------------------------------------------3; 30 and 8:00
Hard Times Band----------------------------------- ----------7:30

TUESDAY
State Hospital, nursing homes, elementary schools free 
through T h u rs^y------------------- ----------10a.m. to3p,m

7:3o5;hi.Sew it with Cotton Contest----

• ' WEDNESDAY
Lamb show---------------------------------
Goat show-----------------------------------
Frankie Hernandez Band---------------

------------ T— 9 am .
------------- 6:30 p.m.
--------------7:30p.m.
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THURSDAY
Omelet Supper----------------------------------------- -—6-9 p.m
Prison Band---------------------------------------------- 7:30 p.m

FRIDAY
Cutting Horse Show-----------------------------------------5 p m
Pet Show------------------------------------------------------ 7 p m
Billy Light-------------------------------------------------7:30 p m

SATURDAY
Steer Show judging followed by prospect steer show 8 a . m
Horse show---------------------------------------------------------- 9 a.m.
Howard County Roping and Barrel Racing----------- 4 p.m
Mexican Pile On Food------------------------------------------6-8 p.m.

Eduicational industrial display booths will be open con
tinuously.

The pet show has become a favorite at the annual fair. 
BRUCE WRIGHT iis again chairman of the event He

r.»’ . 
-•

I '•

I

Jim  W rig h t goes  

job  h u n tin g  and  

shudders  a t resu lt
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — House Majority Leader Jim 

Wright says he's lucky he already has ajob.
Wright, D-Texas, took a cue from President Reagan 

and tried to find a j ^  in the Sunday classifieds
“ I shudder to tell you,”  Wright said. “ I don’t 

qualify.”
Wright appeared at the House Rules Conunittee on 

Tuesday to for a $1 billion jobs bill Democratic 
leaders are pushing.

In the effort, they are calHng attention to the nation’s 
9.8 percent unempfoymant raja, which the Democrats 
are blaming on the president’s economic policies.

Wright noted that Reagan had said last year be could 
not undersUnd how people complain about being out of 
work when the Sunday newspapers he reads carry 
dozens of pages of help-wanted ads.

Hol<ki« up the employment section of last Sunday’s 
Washington Post. Wright read o ff jobs for computer 
programmers, engineers and other high-technology 
positions

“ I can't do that,”  he admitted as lie  read off each 
entry i

•I might possibly qualify as a secretary.”  But he 
acknowledged he could not take shorthand and his 
typing was not very good.
^ " I could And some job as a dtahwasher,”  Wright 

said.
“ 1 could mow a lawn — (but) I don’t do that as well 

as I  did »  years ago.”

,9 ̂

Thurston Dean, M.D.
Welcomes

DonaU W . Ftoyd, M.D.
to the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery
915S8S-9371 S O Q N .Q a rfld ld

rhared the rules and regulations witn us so that any adult 
or youngster wanting to enter an event can plan ahead.

The judging will be on Friday. All domestic animals 
should have rabies shots and all exotic animals must be 
caged and on a leash. Entries in the past have been 
predominantly children and it is hoped it w ill remain so. 
The following classes have been set up and additional 
categories will be offered if sufficient entry warrants:

Dogs: targets, smallest, cutest, best-dressed, best- 
behaved, bttt-groomed professionally, best-groomed 
amateur, most unusual.

Cats: largest, smallest, prettiest, best-groomed, best 
dressed.

Farm animals: fowl, pigs, other.
Exotic animals: hamsters, guinea pigs, gerbils, prairie 

dogd, ect

M a n  shot; suspect ta k e s  o ff in a m b u la n c e
SACRAMENTO, Ctalif. (A P )  — A 36-year-old man 

was in serious condition Tuesday after he was shot four 
times — twice before an aiAbutance arrived and twice 
afterward — by a gunman who stoie the ambulance.

The., wounded man, Vincent Humphrey, 
hospitaKxedlt UnivaraitxJHedical Center.

was

Booker Cook, 33, was held in ja il on charges of at
tempted murder, kickiapping and car theft after the 
shooting Monday near the Sacramento Airport

Officials said Cook and another man kidnapped 
Humphrey on Sunday and held him all day in a North 
Sacramento rekidence.

Police Sgt. Bob Burns said Humphrey was believed 
to have been involved in the robbery of c drug dealer 
two weeks before. .........

'Early-Monday, tbe kidnappers took Humphrey ton  
field near the Metropolitan Airport where they shot 
him twice. He escaped despite his wounds.

About 3:30 a.m., Humphrey pounded on the door of 
the home of Duane Roberts, who took him in and called 
an ambulance.

After the ambulance and a Rre department 
paramedic crew arrived, a man burst into the ro (A . 
ordered the firefighters and the ambulance crew to 
stand aside and b ^ an  shooting at Humphrey, hitting 
him twice as he r o lM  on the floor.

The gunman fled in the ambulance, which had been 
nutaide with its light flashing.

Cookr was arrested a short time later at his home.
The ambulance was recovered in a ditch about seven 

miles from the scene of the shooting.
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HU
1 2 1 5 0

$348
R e g 4 6 9 » «  (II purchased separately)

C o l o n i a l  S t y l e  S o f a

Rustic country styling is accented by mapie finish 
solid wood trim. Divided back, soft pillow arms and 
deepToam reversINe seat cushions. Long wearing 
100% nylon print cover. 7514210 
*2 0 t Matching Love Seat. 751 4220 
*24B Matching Chair. 7Si 42So

:i ii'i M  .  M
9 ---- ■

-12
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Save 3 1 *’
H o t p o i n t  H e a v y  D u t y  

A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r

^ 3 3 8 r ® 9  3 6 9 * »
3 wash/rinse temperature 
combinations. i45-i5(X)

- H x r t ^ x c r i x L t  

Save 31**
H o t p o i n t  A u t o m a t i c  

E l e c t r i c  D r y e r

^ 2 4 8 n e g  2 7 9 *>
Temperaturesfor normal and 
low/knits drying. 145 isso

Save 101”
5 - P i e c e  P e d e s t a L D i n e t t e

$298 R e g  3 9 9 *>

36”x48”x60 " bow end table has rIcTi Florence oak finish and 
highly durable, heat and-staln-fealstant lg(Tilnated top. 
Handsome bronzetone table and chair bases. Vinyl covgred 
swivsl chairs on casters. Includes one 12” leaf. 731-27SO____

simulated T.V. Reception

Save SO”
1 7 ”  D i a g o n a l  P o r t a b l e  C o l o r  T V

$ 3 9 9
Enjoy the chairside convenience of 
PROGRAMMABLE SCAN REMOTE 
CONTROL GE Color Monitor System 
automatically adjusts tha picture for 
lifelike color and clarity. Quartz elec
tronic tuning. 122-30

R e g  4 5 0 * *

!W-'
a i^ ;

■ f-ial ’ • $ ’ ■

T O U I Y I U / U i IV

Save 20”
Q u a d m o d e  S t e r e o  S y s t e m

159 R e g  1 7 9 * »

Big sound In a compact package. In
cludes AM/FM stereo receiver with 
built-in front load cassette record/piay 
deck, 8-track tape player and BSR 
autpmatlc record changer. Full range 
a p e ^ a r  iy s ta m . 1234279

k.iWhites Hours

Save 51”
3 > W a y  R e c U n e r

R e g  2 1 9 “

ComfoctAtlje 3-way action for TV view
ing, aitting and redlining. Features 
super soft deep foam seat, padded 
footrest and diamond tufted back. Ex
pertly tailored In easy care vinyl 
upholstery. 741 laeo
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USSR, Pope shooting linked

STH KY BUTUOUD — And it's not bubblegum. It's a n^w 
tiller, magnified I.MIO times, which iscapabie of trapping 
bacteria during the transfer of hospital drug solutions.

Designed by Brunswick Carp., the filter is made of a piece 
of piaslic five thousandths of an inch thick.

Soviets kill 64 Afghans
IS I^M ABAD , PakisUn (A P ) — At least 64 people, 

including women and children, were killed in two Afghan 
villages last week as a result of Soviet retaliatory bom
bing, Western diplomatic sources said Tuesday.

The villages were in Paghman province, 37 miles north 
Ilf the capital of Kabul. One village, Issa Khel, was hit by 
.Soviet rockets and bomba Sept. 8, and 24 people, mainly 
women and children, were killed, the sources said.

F'orty civilians were killed in a three-hour bombing raid 
the next day in the village of Beg Toot, the sources said.

The bombing was in retaliation fw  a rocket attack by 
Moslem rebels who hit a Soviet military outpost Sept. 7, 
said the sources, who requested anonymity. 'Hiere was no 
independent verification o f the information.

The sources also said the rebels kidnapped 11 members 
of the ruling People’s Democratic Party in Jalalabad, 
capital of Nangarahar province close to the. Pakistani 
border, last week.

The Soviet Union sent tens of thousands of troops into 
Afghanistan in December 1979 to help the pro-Moscow 
Marxist regime in its protracted war against the rebels.

The sources said Afghan officials have proposed setting 
up a vast national civil defense organization in the country 
to relieve, regular troops from guard duty so they can fight 
therebefe. ,

The new organization will recruit government em
ployees to do guard duty after their official working hours. 
They will be supplied with uniforms and weapons, but will 
get no extra pay.

A u th o r  John G a rd n e r  

dies  a f te r  cycle  w re c k
BINGHAMTON, N Y  (A P ) -J o h n C . Gardner Jr., who 

dazzled critics with innovative novels and outraged the 
literary establishment with harsh words for con
temporary writers, is dead after a motorcycle accident 
only four days before he planned to remarry.

The 49-year-old author, critic and writing teacher at the 
State University of New York at Binghamton lost control 
of his Harley Davidaon motorcycle Tuesday oo a  curve m 
Oakland Township. Pa., three miles from his home in 
.Susquehanna, Pa . police said. ;

The author of “ The Sunlight Dialogues," “ October 
Light, ' "G rendel" and most recently "Mickelsson's 
Ghost," Gardner wrote more than 20 other volumes of 
fiction, poetry, criticism and children’s books over the 
last two d ^ a d n . .  ___

“ He was a rare person. He just had an amazing amount 
of e n e r^ ,"  said Dr. Bernard Rosenthal, chairman of the 
university's English department.

“ He was not only an obviously gifted writer, but he took 
writing seriously and insisted that it could be taught and 
that young people could w rite and publish,”  University 
President Clifford Clark said.

Gardner called for books with “ true morality — life- 
affirming. just and compassionate behavior," and blasted 
contemporary fiction for “ dramatic gimmickry ”

The twice-divorced Gardner had planned to marry 
Susan Thornton, 32, on Saturday. He met her at a writers' 
conference.

“ October Light,”  a 1976 novel, won a National Book 
Critics Circle Award for fiction.

129-year-old w om an dies
F A IR B A N K S , A la sk a  

(A P ) Belle Herbert, an 
Athabascan Indian who was 
believed to be A laska ’ s 
oldest resident at age 129, 
has died at her home village 
of r halkyitsik.

According to records in the 
village, which is on the Black 
River some 175 miles nor
thwest of Fairbanks, she was 
born July 4. 1853, 14 years 
before the United States 
bought Alaska from Russia.

She died Friday at her 10- 
by 12 foot log cabin home, 
one day after suffering a 
stroke that left her un
conscious.

Gov. ? a y  Hammond 
visited Chalkyitsik In 1980 to 
mark what was believod to 
he Belle H erberf’s 137th 
birthday. There was no 
confirmation of the woman’s 
age beyond village records.

“ I don’ t know what makes

me live so long, only that 
God makes me love so long," 
she said then.

Among her survivors are 
35 great-great-grandchildren 
and 40 great-great-great 
grandcN ldm .

Funeral services were 
scheduled for Tuesday with a 
tra d it io n a l A th abascan  
potlatch a fter burial at 
Chalkyitsik.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — NBC 
News said it had. uncovered 
evidence suggesting that 
Pope John Paul II was 
targeted for assassination 
with the knowledge and 
perhaps-, the assistance of 
Soviet and Bulgarian in
telligence agencies.

NBC said the pope was 
targeted b^ause of his 
connection ro the Solidarity 
labor movement in Poland. 
NBC also disclosed that the 
Pope sent a handwritten 
letter to Soviet President 
Leoni(i Brezhnev in 1980 in 
which he threatened to “ lay 
down the cross of St. Peter”  
and lead the resistance by 
his Polish countrymen if 
Soviet troops moved in.

The letter, delivered by a 
Vatican envoy, sparked a 
secret shuttle mission bet
ween Moscow, Rome and 
Warsaw that led eventually 
to a temporary easing of the 
S o v ie t-P o lish  a tt itu d e  
toward Solidarity, NBC said.

The NBC report came 
a fter a nine-month in
vestigation by correspondent 
Marvin Kalb and reporter 
Bill McLaughlin. The net
work released details of the 
investigation in advance of 
the airing of a documentary, 
"The Man Who Shot the Pope 

— A Study in Terrorism”  It

will be broadcast Sept. 21.
In an artic le  in Sep

tember's edition oT Reader's 
D igest, C lare Sterling, 
author of “ The T error 
N etw ork,”  said the 
assassination attempt on the 
pope was retaliation for the 
pontiff's  support of 
Solidarity. Mrs. Sterling also 
maintained the shooting had 
the backing of the Soviet 
Union, which she said acted 
through Bulgarian in
telligence.

NBC traced what it calls 
an uno.tiken line from Meh- 
met Ali Agca, the Turkish 
gunman convicted for the 
May 1981 shooting of the 
pope to organized crime

elements In Turkey, the 
Bulgariaa secret service and 
the Soviet KGB.

“ A Soviet connection is 
stongly suggested, but it 
cannot be proved," says 
Kalb. ' The NBC 
correspondent said “ it 
seems safe to conclude" that 
Agca had “ been drawn into 
the claiilestine network of 
the Bulgarian secret police 
and, by extension, the Soviet 
K G B .”

NBC said bank records 
show that Agca deposited 
810,008 two months before 
the assassination of Turkish 
newspaper ed itor Abdi 
Ipecki. Agca was convicted 
d  the murder, but later

escaped from a maximum 
security prison in 'Turkey. In 
addition, Agca had I v g e  
sums of m on^ deposited for 
him in Turkish banks while 
he was a student at Istanbul 
University.

NBC says that Agca ap
pears to have been backed 
financially at every stq> of 
the way by o r g a n i^  crime 
in Turicey and that the 
Bulgarian secret service has 
strong ties to the Turkish 
syndicate.

NBC quotes V lad im ir 
Sakharov, a former KGB 
agent who defected, as 
saying that information held 
by the Bulgarians would also 
be known by the KGB.

All males between the ages of 16 and 55 will be asked to 
serve in the civil defense body, the sources said. It will 
start work in Kabul and Herat, a city in the western 
province near the Iran border, by the end of September.

It will be extended gradually to all provinces by March 
the sources said.
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NOW !
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■ M«». Uniat.

For Cheaper Cooling
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30%
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Curtis Mathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

SPECIAL
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STYLES/COLORS

BUY NOW 
AND

Collaga Park Shopping Cantar 
Big Spriflo, Taxaa 79720 
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AVE!
"Have A Nice Day” Varalty Squara Shopping Cantar 

8oyd% TaxnTSeL 7 9 ft « ,
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Celebrate with savings 
now thru September 18
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You’ll find ali the latest dress, casual 
and athletic footw ear for men, women 
and children.
And you’ll sure be happy with the 
money you save, too!
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lacod and tied . . .  822J0

Mon’s losttMT boot 
shoo, only I29lM

Kangwooo . . .  the hottost shoo going!
Men’s, women’s and cNMran's startirig at $16:86

FREE HOSIERY
Buy three pair of men's, 
women’s or children's 
hosiery and get three 
pair of equal value FREE!

Handbags
1/2 PRICE
1 purchase of shoe 
$12.09 or more
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Pro Plsqfers baskatbaN 
ahoa,o^S2BJ0
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TKOL'Bl.EI) BIKK? — Kobeil Conway, 
left, and Patrick Kcanr. both supervisors 
with llarle>-l)avidson Co., |>i>se in frinil of 
Ihe ciHiipany's motorcycles. The gover

nment is to investigate Harley-DavidsiNrs 
coniplaini that Japanese impcH'ts pose a 
threat to llie coiiipanx.

Harley-Davidson's troubled ride
WASHINGTON (A F ) -  

Peter Fonda rode one in 
“ Easy Rider," and Sylvester 
Stallone took to his Harley in 
“ Rocky III "  For better than 
30 years, the mystique of 
Harley-Davidson dominated 
the macho m otorcycle 
wor|d, .

But new Anterica's only 
remaining manufacturer trf 
motorcycles says it is in 
danger of being run off the 
road by Japanese imports

The government is about 
to investigate complaints 
from  H a rley -D av id son  
Motor Co. Inc. that a wave of 
im p o r te d  J a p a n e s e  
motorcycles — especially 
the heavy, highway-touring 
models similar to those built 
by Harley Davidson — is 
making it impossible for the 
7 9 -y ea r  o ld  A m e r ic a n  
company to compete.

Under U S . law, the 
International Trade Com
mission could recommend to 
President Reagan an import 
quota or additional duties on 
motorcycles if it is deter 
mined that the imports are 
the prim ary reason for 
Harley Da vision’s troubles

In a petition filed earlier, 
this month with the com
mission. the Milwaukee 
based, p rivate ly  held 
company accused Japanese 
manufacturers of copying iU 
design and advertising style 
to grab customers who have 
been Harley-Davidson's 
“ traditional support"

The complaint says 
Japanese sales of the 
pow erfu l open -h ighw ay 
bikes of TOOcc and above 
have jumped by nearly one- 
third since 1977, while 
Harley-Davithon’s share of 
the slumping motorcycle 
market has fallen.

During the first six months 
of this year, four Japanese 
companies — Honda, 
Yanuiha, Kawasaki, and 
Suzuki — accounted for 
nearly 86 percent of the 
134,412 o v e r - th e - r o a d  
motorcycles sold in the 
United States, while Harley- 
Davidson's share dropped to 
about ISpercent.

During much of the 1960s 
and ea rly  '70s, Harley- 
Davidson collared almost all

of that market.
The company told the 

trade" commission “ there is a 
serious question how long 
Harley-Davidson . can 
continue to survive" without 
some temporary restriction 
on imports

" I f  the import situation 
continues to deteriorate 
Ihe willingness of tHarley- 
Davidson's i lenders to 
continue to support the 
company will be brought into 
question ." the petition 
continued

Three of the four Japanese 
manufacturers declined to 
comment on the Harley- 
Davidson allegations, saying 
they had not thoroughly 
examined the petition filed 
with Ihe government

A spokesman for Honda, 
which makes about 40 
pen-ent of the motorcycles 
sold in this country, denied 
that Japanese manufac 
lurers are to blame for 
H a r le y  D a v id s o n 's  
proWems

Harvey Applebaum, an 
a tto rn ey  rep resen tin g  
Honda, contended that the 
re<'ession, general decline in 
m otorcycle demand and 
other issues have played a
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Group steps up fight against smoking
SEATTLE lA P ) — The American Canca* 

Society has issued a call to arms against the 
tobacco industry, hoping to d is p a ^  volun
teers, instead of paid lobbyists, to pressure 
congressmen in the fight aga inst smudng.

Allan K. Jonas, chairman o f the society's 
national board, told the 13th International 
Cancer Congress on Monday: “ For far too 
long the tobacco industry has played the 
political game as if it were solitaire. We have 
lost nearly every battle to them Now our time 
has come."

Jonas, a Los Angeles businessman, said the 
2-miIlion-member society has formed a 
Public Issues Committee to coordinate 
political action, and noted that the society 
often joins forces with the American Heart 
Association and American Lung Association 
to aim greater numbers at certain issues.

But he emphasized in an interview that the 
effort would not be lobbying in the traditional 
sense. “ We can't put money into lobbyists 
because that's one we can't win'' against the 
well-heeled tobacco industry, he said.

“ Constituent pressure — getting p ^ l e  to 
write letters or to walk the halls of l^ is la tive 
bodies to talk to their legislators — can be so 
much more effective than hiring lobbyists."

In Raleigh, N.C., tobacco specialist John H. 
Cyrus of the state Department of Agriculture 
said tobacco industry officials were aware 
several weeks ago of the cancer society's 
plans.

He said state tobacco officials have not 
made any plans to mount a counter
campaign. but will listen closely to what kind

of inforntation the society puts out.
“ We would just hope they would use factual 

information and not use half-truths and get 
them out of perspective,” Cyrus said.

High on the list of targets. Jonas said, is the 
federal tobacco subsidy, a system of loan 
guaran(("es and services such as quality 
grading that funnels millions of lax dollars 
inlo a product that he contends causes an 
estimated 32.'>.UUU American deaths each

He s<nd the stx'iety has tried for the past 
live years to repeal Ihe subsidies, but even 
“ M ilh this ( ongress. faced with a great deal 
of cost-cutting and with grants of proven 
quality being cut. the tobacco subsidy cruised 
by once again."

Researcher: no lin k  b e tw e e n  

b ir th  ra te , vo lcano  e ru p tio n

OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P ) — The popular notion that the 
May 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens led to a jump in 
Washington's birthrate nine months later has t ^ n  
debunked by a state statistician.

“ If anything, there were slightly fewer births in those 
areas (most heavily hit by the ashfall from the May 18, 
198U. eruption) than you might expect,”  Patricia Starzyk, 
a researcher for the state Center for Health Statistics, 
said.

Several hospitals reported an increase in births nine 
months after the volcano's catastrophic eruption, which 
left 59 people dead or missing. The reports were widely 
publicized by the media, and reinforced the common 
notion that crises cause an increase in the birth rate.

GREEN HOUSE
SALE...
ENTIRE STOCK

25% OFF REG. 
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To find out whether this was, in fact, the case, 
Starzyk studied birth rates across the state.

Ms
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1:00 -  9:30 SUNDAY

She found that the birth rate m February 1981 — nine 
months after the eruption — was no different than it had 
been the year before.
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major role in Harley 
Davidsixi's decline.

“ We clearly don't feel 
there is any merit to 
Harley's argument that their 
problems are due to Honda’s 
imports.”  Appletiaum said in 
.in interview.

He also noted that Honda 
and Kawasaki'each have k 
motorcycle as-sernWy plant 
in the United States Harley 
Davidson argues those 
motorcycles should be 
considered imports because 
their power train as.semblies 
come from Japan.

Harley Davicbon. which 
became a privately held 
cianpany in 1981 when it was 
purchased by 14 of Its 
executives, refuses to make 
revenue and loss figures 
public, saying only that it 
ran a deficit last year and 
that los.ses are continuing In 
1980. the last year that the 
company was publicly 
traded, it reported a profit of 
$12 3 million on sales of $'290 
million

During the past 12 months 
the company cut its work 
force 40 percent, laying 
otf 1.600 workers at its plants 
in Milwaukee and York, Pa 
Other workers have had 
salaries frozen or retkiced.
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Lifestyle
Phone service is 
aid in Moscow

By BRVAN BRLMLEY 
Ai>s<K-iale<l Press Writer

MOSCOW (A P ) — Lines arc busy around the clock at a 
newly opened telephone counseling center where 
Muscovites can seek help with intimate personal 
problems — including alienation, sex. and suicidal 
despondency, topics rarely discussed publicly in the 
Soviet Union.

The Canfidential Telephone Service, highly publicized 
in Moscow newspapers, is billed by its organizers as a 
major step forward in Soviet psychiatric care.

“ Loneliness is the biggest problem in these cases, just 
as in any big city,”  said Dr. Aina Ambrumova, director of 
the all union Scientific-Medical Suicide Research Center.

"Fam ily difficulties are the most common,”  she told 
The Associated Press in an interview. “ A man loses his 
wife, a husband leaves his wife, a wife leaves her 
husband, children leave home.

“ Often people can have serious crises with sexuality,”  
she said. “ They can come to us, and it’s necessary that 
our staff include sexual pathologists.”

The telephone service is the keystone of a counseling 
program that Ms. Ambrumova says is aimed at “ extreme 
cases.”  The phone link is design^  not only to calm the 
desperate, but also to persuade them to visit one of the 
program's six regional centers, each staffed with trained 
specialists.

The service, and to a lesser extent newspaper articles 
explaining it, offers Soviets a chance for unusually frank 
discussion of personal unhappiness. Similar services have 
also been reported in other Soviet cities, but Ms. 
Ambrumova says hers is the first in Moscow.

Soviet newspapers and television, studded with the 
photograph and testimonials of smiling milkmaids and 
over-achieving factory hands, rarely treat individual 
tragedies. Likewise, cultural officials encourage artists to 
give happy endings to their movies, books and p la^ .

The counseling service, and increasingly candid media 
treatment of such problems as alcoholism, signal official 
acknowledgment that platitudes will not solve all social 
ills.

Ms. Ambrumova and her colleagues describe their 
service as “ a new form of preventive psychology”  which 
they say “ meets a humanitarian need in our health ser
vices.”

Counseling of this sort, she contmds, is needed in any 
industrializing society, capitalist or communist, in which 
people have “ little time for personal relationships.”

Ms. Ambrumova's approach to personal problems 
clearly is not shared by all Soviet officials.

Suicides, even those of prominent artists or political 
figures, are almost n ever mentioned in Soviet 
newspapers, popular periodicals or historical works. 
Discussion of sexual ptoblems is confined to  scholarly 
journals.

Alienation is referred to occasionally in newspaper 
articles dealing with high turnover rates among young 
workers.

Housekeeper to 
aid executives

By MARCIA DUNN 
AsMH-iled Press Writer

I

Dear Abby

^  Husband turns deaf ears to wife

MR. AND MRS. TOM MINDLING 
...celebrates anniversary

Mindlings honored 
for anniversary

DEIAR AB B Y: I am considering leaving my husband 
after 47 years of marriage. It may sound foolish to you, 
but I just can’t live with him. any longer because he 
refuses to wear his hearing aidi He got one three years 
ago and says there’s nothing wrong with it — that lie can 
hear just fine without it.

Abby, he can’t hear just fine without i t  I have to repeat 
everything I say two and three times. ( I  have a strong 
voice and I don’t mumble.) I know he hasn’t heard me 
correctly half the time by his responses.

He’s retired, and there are lots of things he could do with 
his time besides sit around and read. He doesn’ t exercise 
the way he should, he smokes too much, and I have to beg 
him to be a little more sociable — even with old friends. I 
hate to nag him but I love him — that’s why I keep after 
him to stay active, keep fit, and try to be better company 
for me and other people. His health is fine, but he acts like 
an old man.

Help me. Abby. I can’t go on like this. M ISERABLE

.. DEAR AB B Y; I am a divorced grandmother living on a 
fixed income. After my divorce, I left my friends and 
moved from Rhode Island to Southern California hoping to 
see more of my married daughter and her children. Judy 
(not her real name) is my only child and her children are 
my only grandchildren.

Shortly after I arrived, Judy made it clear that she did 
not want to be bothered with me. She said she’d see me on 
my birthday and Christmas, and the rest of the time she 
p ik e rs  to be with her friends.

I am not comfortaUe with these terms, but I have little 
choice. I’ve tried to tell Judy how I feel, but she doesn’t 
seem to care.

What should I do? SNUBBED IN CALIFORNIA

Sexual problems, s i ^  as frigidity, impotence and in
compatibility, are r a f ^  mentioned in the prudish Soviet
press, in contrast to popular literature in the West.

Recent newspaper articles, however, indicate growing 
pressure on authorities to provide young people with more 
books and courses on problems which can spawn crises 
later in life.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Dirty sinks, dirty floors, dirty 
laundry, you name it — the dirtier, the better, says Janis 
Waters, a real pro when it comes to cleaning ^ch e lo r 
pads.

“ I love to clean. I just love dirty ovens, that’s a real 
challenge,”  said the 36-year-old entrepreneur who 
specialises in cleaning and organizing business 
executives' homes

For the past six years, Ms Waters has operated 
Sophisticated Services from her Pittsburgh home, an 
agency promising to perform “ The Odd, The Unusual and 
TTie Routine.”

Most of her housekeeping clients are single men, 
although more and more career women seek her aid. In 
addition to businessmen, her customers include those who 
work shifts, such as waiters.

"Instead of calling me the ‘other woman,* my 
customers call me the 'other w ife ’ — with none of the 
aggravation," she said.

Ms. Waters founded Sophisticated Services in 1976, after 
two years of existing on welfare payments and food 
stamps. She was forced to accept government aid after 
kwihga jobatan  insurance company.

To make ends meet, she began dcianing apartments and 
homes. She soon decided to turn the household chores into 
a full-time venture and, with a loan, opened her own 
busineae.

Since then, her agency has handled between 4,000 and 
5,000 people.

For 9S a week, Ms. Waters offers what she calls a 
“Sweetheart Service." “ It’s almost like being a girlfriend 
— ru change the linen and take out the trash,” she said.

The price climbs, however, as the demands increase. 
For some bachelors, that means watering plants, paying 
bills, making bank deposits or even opening their Florida 
condominhans every ̂ n g .

Soma clients’ naeds go beyond the call of housekeeping.
“For one business executive who travels abroad often, 

we remind Mm when his passport expires,”  she said. And 
she once got a call from a cuatomer wanting to know what 
to do ftbout Ms flilifliend.

As long as it*s legal, moral and ethical, there’s notMng 
Ms. Waters « id  her staff of six full-time employees won't 
do.

Well, ahnost.
“ I won’t accept clients with children or pets. Ten 

mimifes after you’re done, it looks just like before," she 
said. “Andiwon’tiroa"

She will, however, do what she dreads moat — clean 
bachelors’ doaets.
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Min- 
dling were honorwl on their 
23th anniversary with a 
reception in their home Aug. 
24. It was hosted by Josie 
M indling and Mary 
Williams.

The Mmdlings have four 
children: (h ris  Mindling, 
Josie Mindling. Nick Min

dling and Mike Mindling.
The couple has lived in Big 

Spring three years. Mindling 
retired from the A ir F’orce 

while at Webb AFB. He is 
em ployed by O ilfie ld  
Industrial Lines.

In their spare time, the 
couple enjoys craft work and 
gardening

DEAR MIKKRABI.K: The proMem may not be your 
husband's hearing, but your nagging. I know you “ love” 
him and keep after him for his own good, but his refusal to 
wear (he hearing aid could be his way of tuning you out.

Please be more understanding and less demanding. 
Miiit nagging him, and accept the fact that one of the most 
Iw ecH ius rights a person rights a persmi has is the right to 
be left ahme.

..DEi\R SNUBBED: There must be more to this than 
meets the nose. ( It smells.) There are some unanswered 
questhms: Did Judy encourage you to leave your friends 
and move out West? Or did you make that choice knowing 
ymn* daughter didn't want ui be bothered with you?

W<Hdd you be satisfied to remain in California on Judy’s 
terms? (You can't force her to see any more of you than 
she desires.)
.. .My heart aches f<n- you. but if you want to remain in 
California, get busy and make new friends. Or go back 
East where you haveold ones. The choice is yours.

M e m b e r  p re s e n ts  

Music club's program

Club drapes its charter for member

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club held its first 
meeting this club year in the 
home of Mrs M arjo rie  
Dodson Mrs. Jeanine Fish- 
back co-hosted

12 Music Study (Tube, spoke 
on the importance of the 
Federation and how the local 
club is benefited by the 
Federation.

The (iold Star Mothers 
Chapter Charter was draped 
in m em ory o f deceased 
member Lucille  Jacobs 
during their m eeting 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs A W  Moody. The 
charter was draped by Mrs. 
Truitt Thomas, chaplain, 
who was assisted by Mrs. 
Moody.

Mrs. Moody serving, courtesy trips, and $156 The next meeting will be 
Twenty-one vases o f flowers, given for memorials and held Oct. 14 in the home of 
37 trays of food and 15 visits donations to charity were Mrs. E.L. Perkins at 17(W 
to shut-ins and friends, 21 reported. Lancaster.

Mrs. Maureen Haddad, 
vice president, presided. 
Mrs. JoAnne Bonnington 
became a new m ember 
during the meeting

Mrs. Bonnington, cellist, 
presented a pi'ogram of 
Sonata No. 6 by Vivaldi She 
was accompanied by Mary 
Skalicky at the piano.'

Mrs. Hoy Koonce of 
.Stanton, president of District

Th next meeting will be 
held Oct 13 in the home of 
Mrs PaulLindell

A B W A  ch a p te r ^6 h o ld  fund  

ra is in g  p ro je c t a t fa ir

The members had a 
covered -d ish  luncheon 
during the meeting with Mrs. 
Melvena Moore and Mrs. 
Lena Blanton, both of San 
Antonio, hasting Mrs Lupe 
Dominquez, d irector of 
volunteers at V eteran ’s 
Adm inistration M edical 
Center, and her secretary, 
Carlene Wood, were special 
guests * '

Fifty-five patients were 
served coffee and cake at the 
VAM( Sept. 9 with Mrs. 
Herbert Smith and Mr. and

The Scenic Chapter of 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s As.sociation will 
spon.sor a Coke Booth at the 
Howard County Fair Sept, 
at) 2')th. according to Audrey 
Wilson. Ways and Means 
chairman

p m  Members w ill be 
wealing bright gold sun 
visors with the letters ABWA 
printed on the bill.

Mini-Blinds

The Ixxith will be open 
from eurlv aftern(X)n to 10

Monies raised w ill go 
toward the Chapter’ s 
educational fund which 
provides scholarships for 
women on a local and 
national level
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September 10th Through September 25th 
To Show our appreciation to you “Tell City 
Fans," We ore reducing the prices on all 
Tell City Hord itocK'Maple Furniture, All 
Tell City Oak Furniture, All Tell City 
Lamps, and All Tell City Accessories 
through September 25th.
Now is a good time to odd to your Collec
tion or start your Collection of this fine 
furniture.
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Fit your figure perfectly • 
Make patterns for any 
member of your family in 
ANY SIZE • Queranteed flt 
with each pattern made • 
EHminate difficult pattern 
alterations, costly sewing 
mistakes • Sew sleeves 
and coHsre in minutes with 
this method. WITH THIS AD
P I T  P A N T S  U K I  N E V E R  B E F O R E !
Whether you w e an experienced seamstress or a 
beginner you1l be making perfect fitting patterns in
no time! It’s the most simple, easy and inexpensive 
method ever devised •  save up to 80% each year on
family clothes •  sew great fitting fashions for even 
the hard to fit ’•  solve long and short waisted pro
blems •  learn to make store patterns fit property.
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Dr. Donohue

CPK leve ls

Dear Dr. Donahue: When riy  husband went In for a 
physical, he was loM his CPK vas elevated. And you say 
U.is happens after a heart atU'Ck or stroke. He has had 
niehter, yet after another check it is stUI elevated. He te 
m erwelght. 5S. and drinks about a gallon of diet *1nk 
each week. Could this be causing this entyme to be high? 
— Mrs. A.
. .You may recall that earlier discussion of CPK, an en
zyme found in many blood cells, where it regulates cell 
chemistry. When those cells die, the enzyme (creatine 
phospho kinase) is released into the blood.

But there’s more. Let’s look at your husband’s case. He 
is in good health, except he probably should lose the extra 
weight. But he has this high CPK level. Cprtainly, if that 
level is high it .could indicate some cell damage. But if 
those were damaged heart cells, he would have known 
about it. So the doctor can dismiss a heart attack as a 
cause.

What’s left? You may have noted that I said that C3*K is 
present in many body cells. I meant to include muscle 
cells in that statement. Does your husband exercise, do 
heavy manual labor, or has he been in a bruising accident 
recently? Dying muscle cells do release their CPK into the 
blood. He may have a kind of muscle problem. The doctor 
has many avenues to explore.

Here are some other causes of high CPK: alcohol in
take, low thyroid hormone production and certain drugs, 
like clofibrate. And finally, there are perfectly normal 
people who have slight elevations of the enzyme in whom 
nothing can be found wrong.

Perhaps your husband Tits that category. How high the 
CPK level is can be an important element in concluding 
whether it is significant or not. I cannot reiate his weight 
or his diet drinks to this.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was told I had histoplasmosis. I 
live in the St. Lawrence River Valley and am told It is 
associated with that area. I have had three doctors' 
opinions (ni this and all agree on the steroid drug, pred
nisone. The problem I have involves the left eye. Can you 
give me any information on this? — Mrs. P.H.
. Histoplasmosis is a fungus disease very common in 
river valleys in general, with the Ohio-Mississippi Valley 
leading all others with persons infected by it. The 
organism just happens to like such areas.

That should not sound an alarm for mass exodus from 
the river valleys of the world. For most people, 
histoplasmosis is a very trifling illness. In fact, most 
people who get it don’t realize the fact. They may have 
only symptoms of a brief respiratory infection, a cold, and 
that's the end of it.

For some, it can be more serious, with pneumonia 
resulting. And for an even smaller number, it can be 
devastating, with involvement of organs like the liver, 
spleen and adrenal glands, for example. A ll of this hap
pens. if it is going to happen, DURING the illness itself.

Your eye problem is soemthing else. I will only be 
presuming here, and your doctor would have to confirm 
this, but that can be a long-delayed allergic reaction to the 
old histoplasmosis infection. 'Hiat can happen years a f
terward. We don’t know why. *n)e a n tib ^ e s  produced 
can affect the eye. If this is what has happened to you, you 
need the steroids you are getting. T h ^  will halt the in
flammation and preserve your vision.

Dear Dr. Donohue; The pupil In my right eye does not 
cnnlract in the presence ^  light. I am S4 years old, a 
’fetnal^. and in good health. My vision hat net been hf- 
rtHlr**. »i<kbaw|nnfhpc#yeiiei|M vA<l^iW |s% tk#*‘ bl[
ah opthamologist indicated that I had Adle's pa|rif. Would 
> ou plta.se discuss the causes of this and the treatment for
il7 — T.K.
. When you shine a bright light into a person’s eye, the 
pupil narrowed immediately — it’s a way the eye htn of 
adjusting to the presence of more brightness than it needs 
in order to see An Adie’s pupil is one that narrows very
sluggishly.

It is most often found in young people 'There is no 
treatment, and it does not mean there is anything 
seriously wrong with the eye. Your vision will not be af
fected.

Just in passing. I might note a curious phenomenon 
regarding pupil constriction. If you shine a light directly 
into one eye, not only will that pupil narrow, but the other, 
unexposed one will narrow along with it.

Dr Donohue welcomes reacw  mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters Readers’ questions are in- 
corproated in his column whenever passible.

Baby shower honors 
mother-fo-be
Mrs. Bobby Bradberry 

was honored with a bsby 
shower September 9 in the 
Fellowship Hall of Calvary 
Baptist diurch.

Hostesses for the event 
were Vera Hipp, Mamie 
Madry. Peggy Vernon, Odell 
LaLonde and Darlene Hipp 
The hostesses present^ 
Mrs Bradberry with a 
corsage made of yellow baby

Swimming regularly can 
help children with cystic 
fibrosis, a chronic huig 
disease, to breathe better. 
This is the finding of an 
Austrian medical study.

The E je c t s  of the study, 
children aged six to I t  years.

KtBOB

Velours and slacks 
Terrific colors, 
textures and savings.
20% off during our 
Fall Fashion Sale.
Sal# 17.60 Reg $22. Boatneck striped 
velour top of cotton/poly with 
dolman sfeeves, rib cuffs and waist. 
Misses' S,M,L in popular fall shades

Sale 22.40 Reg. $28. Long sleeve Hunt 
Club’* velour top with crew neck 
Cotton/poly in an early selection of 
holiday colors Junior's S.M.L 
Sale price* effective through Saturday.

r i H  v T l  > l l c »  I

MCks.
Refreshments were served 

from a table decorated with 
green and yellow  ac
cessories.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother Elizabeth 
Smith, her sister Lisa Smith 
and her "Grannie" Largent, 
a llo fB ig S p r ii«

Baby Bradberry is ex
pected to arrive O ct 22

Swimming helps kids with 
Cystic Fibrosis breathe easier

had 17 one-hour swim lessons 
in a heated pool over a seven- 
week period. The Austrian 
medical investigators found 
that this activity led to a 
marked inyrovement in the 
overall breathing and helped 
clear Iun0i of mucus.

J  ^'SEPTEMBER SPEOALS”

5 *S teak & S hrim p------ ^
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Farm
Crop report: rain is needed

COLlJiGKSTATION, T'pxus (AP) A return to hot and 
• '•dry Texas weather is ke<'inn the pressure on farmers and 
i.! fanehers who ne«'d rain to tuxist late season crops and 
 ̂ ideclinin^ pasturr’s and rannes, says Dr. Zere L. Car- 

pc'nter, director ol tlie Texas Agricultural Extension 
'.  '-Service.

Late cotton in the Rolling Plains, peanuts and soybeans 
;n East Texas and coastal areas, and peanuts in Central 

^, Texas are prirticularly in need of rain, he said

Cotton harvesting remained active in Southwest, South 
Central and Central T ^ a s , and peanut harvesting con
tinued in full swing in southwestern counties.

As pasture and range conditions continued to decline, 
ranchers were increasing supplements! feeding and many 
were culling herds heavily. With hay short in some areas, 
the early feeding will strain supplies, said Carpenter. 
Stock water is also getting low in nuuiy areas.

Reports from district exi -nsion directors showed these 
conditions:

■'tm

Hay making is al.so at a standstill in many areas, an 
already short pecan crop is suffering from the dry con- 

.j .̂-ditions, and many farmers need rain to plant small grains 
and winter pastures 

’ •ih
,y . The cotton crop in West Texas continued to make good 

progress although much of it is late, said Carpenter A hail 
j^„;Blorm in Upton County destroyed some 400 acres of cotton.

PANHANDLE; Com silage is still being harvested. 
Cotton, grain sorghum, soybeans, sugar and sun
flowers are making good progress. Farmers are busy 
seeding wheat and. some hay making continues. Ranges 
are still providing good grazing but need rain.

C itrus d isease s tud ied
WASHINGTON <AP) The Agriculture f)epart- 

menl says it ha.s sent a team of scientists to Mexico to 
help determine the extent of a rc-eently discovered 
citrus disease

Gregor Rohwer of ttie dep.srtnierit s Animal and 
Plant Health likpectien Service said thf* bacterial 
disea.se ha.s been teni.Uivel.y idenlifiod as a mild strain 
of citrus canker

Although the disease not been found on fruit, 
lesions were detix ted on the leaves of lime trees in 
Colima, he said Thai caused the agency to bar all 
imports of Mexican citrus until more is known about 
the discaseand its distritiutioii

.SOUTH PLAINS; Harvesting of corn silage is nearing 
completion. Soybeans, sunflowers and sugar beets are 
maturing. Cotton looks good In some s o u t^ n  counties. 
Some vegetab le harvesting continues, including 
cucumbers, melons, cantaloupes and b^ l peppers. 
Farmers are busy seeding wheat, and some Stocker cattle 
are already moving into the area. Ranges need rain.

KOLLI.NG PlwAINS: Dry conditions are slowing land 
preparation for small grains and are continuing to stress 
cotton, lat grain sorgum and ranges. Some early sorghum 
Is being harvested, and irrigated alfalfa and forage 
sorghum continue to be harvested for hay.

IN HOC HEAVEN — Two pigs lie in apparent bliss in a 
stall at the Minnesota State Fair, which recently wrapped

up a llt-day run. The peaceful porkers were exhibited by a 
4-11 club.

USDA revises its analysis of Soviet grain needs
WP:s t  CENTRAL; Some grain sorghum harvesting 

continues, with good yields. Most cotton has set bolls but 
need rain as do late peanuts and ranges. Some cotton is 
shedding boils and squares, and insects are heavy in some 
fields. Elarly peanuts will be ready to harvest soon. Cattle 
feeding arid marketings are increasing due to short 
grazing conditions and declining stock water supplies.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Soviet Union apparently 
isn't quite so strapped for grain as had been thought by 
Agriculture Department analysts.

Officials said Monday the Soviet Union is expected to 
import about 44 million metric tons of grain in the in
ternational marketing year which began on July 1.

I mports last year rose to a record 46 million metric tons

and the department had forecast an equal amount would 
be needed in 1982-8.3,

Grain shipments to the Soviet llnion from major foreign 
suppliers dropped in July to the lowest monthly level in 
two years, and August shipments “ may not be ap
preciably larger,”  the report said.

No significant amounts of U S. grain have been bought 
since March, despite record supplies and lower prices.

A g  g ro up s su p p o rt P ro p o s itio n  3
AUSTIN ( ARi  Pwenlv-one

agricultural groups s a i i i  Tnesiiav they 
have organized to pu.̂ i< fui adoption ol 

■4*roposili<*i No 3 by voter.s on .Nov 3
No 3 would fxenipl expensive 

agricultural machnicr, md eijoipnicnl 
from local property taxes Up to jlS.iKK) 
already is exempt I'd

"We want lo make sure the general 
"TJublic understands that tliis amendment 
may well affect tlie price wtik ti p< ople will 
pay for gcoeeries in the future, and that is 
to every consumer's benefit for Texas 
voters to pass this amendniciil " said Hep. 
John Sharp. D-Placedo 
^ Sen. John Wilson, D-l.aGrange. aullior 
mf the coiKtitutional amendment as ap- 
Jproved by the IttSl legislature, is chairman 

the new statewide organizahon.
Wilson was unable lo atl»nd th<- news 

04»t«refiae but a stalemcnl was read by

Rep Robert Saunders. D-LaGrange.
Wilson said the original legislation was 

designed to exempt all agriculUiral 
machimTy but an opinion by Attorney 
(Jeneral Mark White limited it to only 
JTi.dOO.

'MosI tractors owned by farmers are 
valued at least $40,000,'' said Saunders.

Sharp said the loss in revenue to local 
taxing authorities would be small, about $2 
million statew ide.

He said most counties already exempt 
agriculture machinery, except for some in 
lh«> Panhitndleand High Plains.

“ But without this amendment, they 
• counties and school districts) will all be 
taxing agricultural machinery because 
tliey will be forced to taxpayer law suits,”  
ln‘ said

Sharp said he knew of no organized 
opposition to the proposed amendment.

WhoWiU Help You 
Sell Vbur Furniture?,

PHO NE 263-7331
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YOUR CHOICE YOilR.CHOICE

$9.95 $39.95
S tra w  H ats  
v a lu e s  To 

$ 3 0 . 0 0

Fe lt H ats  
v a lu e s  To 

$ 8 0 . 0 0

Huge selection Of western Boots 
Levis & Wranglers Denim Jeans 
Belts • western Hats • Shirts 
Boot Polish • Boot Sox * Buckles

■ C3D FVBFtW VHERE

C IX iJ a E P A IIK S H O P P IN e  CENTER ^  Z E M E Z 1
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FIfnkW CookiM GfWt vMtktime gcxxlin tor every
one Ter»Iyoone(t to some cookie drtigrits YOu resure 
CO fkxf your (avonce from tOese tour dekeous flavors 
Oxxjse Suwr Gem, Oatmeal Grrr Frosted Spice or 

xteOkpChOcotatet 18 or

l i l

mmm

t i l l
• I r*,rikV
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1.47
Akwtek Carpet Fresh Keep 
your rooms smeMhg clean vwth 
thn room and rug deodorizer 
22 ot Umit 2

dyrtItieCTie

SayeW  Yttm KX)% Orton* 
S8Ve acryke 3Y;oz sbkd cotors or 
•m fnj 3 01 ombre shades Reg 
j TTD 127 Urrw 6

tw*re EWStueVi

M t  UhH lluggNi 
t  iMpi tapei'Oeaft 
CMMOe hoUi IS

iSAE

Canaco Motor Ot High quaF 
• m  lOstiO Makaflng m  i  
quoit $200 ’ (MS* rcbtlP' 
wMtpurcfiOKpf Sqli. tM i|, 

qt qe.

Colgate Toothpaste Price re
flects 30tofllabei MfPfluonde 
tootfpaste iMtti new rrrprcived 
taste 9 oz Urm 2

V

u

m

OsaraUn loSi Ttaue So
-H fte aM f tOH" VMNie 
4ro«phg.RN 1.27 I' timli
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Sperm bank generating interest
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ESCONOIOO. Calif. (A P )  -  
Bilhona of spam  hw n some of the 
world’s top scientistB are froaea in a 
lead cauldxm and stored in a tiny, 
underground laboratory on a San 
Diego County ranch.

“ You don’t need much room for 
sperm,’ ’ says Robert K. Graham, the 
wealthy 76-year-old optometrist who 
hopes to produce a generation of 
smarter people long after he’a dead.

But t ^  man who spends nearly 
$100,000 a year of his own money to 
gather and dissemioate the sp em  of 
highly intelligent men says he’s “ not 
totally happy’ ’ with the operation of 
his Repositoo' for G em inal Choice.

Joyce Kowalski, the mother of the 
sperm bank’s flrst baby, lost custody 
of two children by a former marriage 
because her current husband, Jack, 
was accused of abusing them,

*
The mother of the second baby was 

a 40-year-old unmarried paychologist. 
Afton Blake gave birth to a boy Aug. 
24, although on her application “ she 
listed the name of her husband,”  said 
Graham. “ I don't know if it was a 
tragic misunderstanding, or what.”

Less than a month before the birth 
of her 8-pound, 10-ounce son. Miss 
Blake said in an interview that she 
decided to use the sperm bank 
because she was approaching 40 and 
was “ not hi a relationship.”

There are an estimated 10,000 ar
tificial inseminations — from donors 
other than husbands — in the United 
States each year, says Dr. Cappy 
Rothman, director of the Southern 
California Cryobenk, one of about 20 
commereial sperm banks in the 
United States.

“ But that's Just a guess," he said, 
"because this is a type of population 
that is di/Ticult to study statistically. 
They don't want publicity or public

expaure.' 
’The Rep! Repository for Germinal Cboioa 

is d e s ig n  for “ cfa lk len  women 
married to men who are infertile,”  
Graham said. “ We g ive them a choice 
of thefiiWBtgemiinal material.”

But when the Kow alsk is ’ 
background became known, Graham 
said, the repository stopped accepting 
applicaticna for aperm shiniiients 
until a form was developed “ that our 
lawyers were satisfied with.”

“ The trig (iffcrence in the new form 
is that it’s 20.pages, as opposed to one 
page. It aeeke muQh more detailed 
information,”  said Paid Smith, a 
spokesman for Graham. A  /copy of a 
marriage license is now requ ir^ .

There have been 200 applicants 
since the- project started in 1979, 
Gndiam aakl. About 10 women are 
nowpre^iant.

Graham says the mothers-to-be are 
not screened as careftilly as the 
donors who are promised anonymity 
although some general information is 
given to recipients. Mias Blake said 
she was told the father of her baby 
was a computer scientist and a gifted 
musician.

But if a man calls to offer sperm, “ I 
tell him to let me know when he’s won 
a Nobel P rize ," Graham said. “ The 
ones I want, I already know about”

Most never reply to his letters, 
Graham said, although three Nobel 
Prize winners, all scientists, have 
donated sperm. Only one o f them, 
William-B. Shockley, winner of the 
1956 prize for physics, has publicly 
acknowledged making a contribution. 
Shockley is a proponent o f the con
troversial theory that Caucasians arc 
genetically superior to blacks.

“ One donor can fe r t iliz e  lOO

recipienta, ao w «  can afford to ba 100 
bmea more ivitteal with the donor. 
And the youn^ t ero will be ahaped by 
the donor’s genea, at least 50 per
cent,”  Graham said.

“ Even if we had (sperai from 
Albert) Etaateia, tt would ba raah to 
expecOwe’d  be prodiaciBf Biaatoina,”  
be said. “ The ctancea o f that are one 
in m illion. But we .wohM probably be 
producing some goioid I

“ I may never aee.the eventual 
results sf this current activity,”  he 
said. “ Anybody born today isn*t going 
to make a dent for 25 years at leas t”

Prospective parents sign  an 
agreement to am wer any question 
the repoaitory staff asks them about 
their child’ s devetopment. “ W e need 
to follow the results so we can prove 
that what we’ re doing is worthwhile,”  
hesaid. ’

Graham, who made a fortune in
venting' the shatterproof pbiatic 
eyeglass len , set up the Poundhtion 
for the Education of Man with a  few 
other cootributors, which he wouldn’t . 
name. “ I ’m mostly It,”  he said. Ttie 
foundation provides funds to the 
repository, and more than half the 
annual budget is the medical direc
tor's salary, he said.

Donors aren’t paid, and recipients 
aren’t charged, except for the coats of 
shipping the sperm and the equipment 
for insemination. “ We recommend 
that they go to a doctor to be in
sem inate. But the husband can help 
at home, and there’s an advantage to 
that. He’s performing his function, 
being a participant," said Graham.

Despite his accom plishm ents, 
Graham says he would never donate 
sperm to the bank. “ I ’m not good 
enough,”  he said. “ Besides, I had 
eight kids the natural way”

MONEY MARKET 
CHECKING 

AT FIrIT  FEDERAL
It W orks Like A  Checking Account.

It Payt'L lRh  A ^M oh ^T N aile t Fund.' ‘ 

It’s Simple, Profitable And Convenient.

The first $2,000 In 
your money market 
checking account earns 
5-1/4%  interest.

ON AMOUNT OVER $2,M 0
CURRBfT ANNUAL RATE

9.50%
SUBJECT TO CHANGE DAILY

The balance in excess of $ 2 ,0 0 0  is autom atically transferred 
each day into our variable rate repurchase agreement earning 
a high moniey m arket in terest rate. There are no fees, deduc
tions or penalties fo r w ithdraw al. You have complete accM S to  
your money, any am ount, any tim e, ju s t by w riting  a check. 
Your checking account balance is insured by tim  FSUC. Your 
repurchase agreement balance is  not a savings account or 
deposit and is not insured by the F8UC. This outstandhig in
vestm ent opportunity is available to any person, business or 
organization.

MONEY MARKET CHECKING

Makes The Money M ark^  Funds Obsolete.

First Fedehil Savings

5 00  Main

Big Spring, Texas
267-1651

4̂ . V« j-

Family, Financial Senicenter

*  . .

READY EOR SHIPPING — Robert Graham, founder of 
the KeposHory for Germinal Choice, xqnau aear a ron- 
tato-r i/ sperm in his company’s California lahoratory.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday. Sept. 15.1982 13-A

Patent library has 
some original ideas -

RALEIGH. N.C. (A P ) — A  foldable eardboard caaket 
and a flthing rod that lights up as a fiah takaa the bait kn  
among invaatioM listed in the U.S. Documents Depdrt- 
ment at North Carolina State University’s D.H. Hill 
Library.

“ There are somewhere in the neighborhood df 4 million 
patents.”  said Stuart Baaefsky, assistant librarian at the 
facility. Because it is “ the foremost doonnenta section in 
the Eastern United States,’ ’ he aaid people ofte* used it to 
see if an idea had already been pat intodby someone else.

“ It inakee it quite interesting,’ ’ Banefaky sMd. “Tbay 
tend to be a little bit paranoid. They’ re afraid someone 
wiU find out what they have in mind.’ ’

The facility, imder the guidance of Jean Porter, ia one of 
36 Patent Depository libraries mtionwide and lists every 
patent g ra ted  since 1790. The lists are contained on some 
7.S00 r e ^  of microfilm.

Basefsky says searching for a patent can be an in
ventive experience in itself because of the vagaries of tha 
filing system.

Some patents are easy to find. Fish lures are filed under 
“ artificial baits" and toothbrushes are filed under
"dentifricea”

However, bicycles are filed under “ occupant-propelled 
type land vehicles’ ’ and a hammer designed.to reduce 
stress on the elbow found its way into the category of 
handles, Basefsky said.

Many companies use N.C. State's files to obtain copies 
of patents to see what their competition is doing, B aaem y 
said. ‘ 6 .

“ We get requests all the time,”  he said. “ One of tha our 
biggest services is the copying of patents. We do a 
tremendous amount of patent copying in the region. I f t  
the only place you can get patent copies from Atlanta to 
Washington, D.C.”

The library also offers a large selection of inventiotts 
from foreign countries.

“ About 40 percent of all the U.S. patents are things that 
have been invented in foreign countries first,”  BaaafSky 
said. “ You have about a SO-SO chance of finding foreign 
patents here because they (inventora) come here to 
protect thenwrives In this country."

September 8-17

FieMcrest 
Electric Blanket
Blankets are made of 80% polyester 
and 20% acrylic with 4 inch nylon bin
ding at top. Each boxed and have a 2 
year-replacement guarantee. Select 

mahogany and cham
pagne.
tw in, single control reg. $ 4 7 .5 0 .2e.9e 
Double, single contr,ol reg. $ 5 3 .a e .e e  
Double, dual control rag. $ < | 2 . .4 e .e e  
Queen, dual control reg. $ 7 2 . .  ise.ee 
King, 2 separate »■. 

controls reg. $110...................79.99

FieMcrest  ̂
“A cce n ts ‘
Thermal Bja
Therm al w eaverio ffioh jb tg  warm th In 
th is  100%  acryIRc arith S Inch nylon 
blrxllng at top. Avaiiahile in  adlld  co l
ors of cham pagne^ .iHue, coffae, 
w hita, peach, and tjlu rfi. « ‘
T w in /F u ll 80x90 reg. ^  ^ . 15.99
Q ueen/K ing 106x90 reg. ”  .27.99

FieMcrest 
“Accent” ; . 
Conventional' 
Blanket
Solid color woven blanket of 100% 
virgin acrilen with 5 inch nylon taffeta 
binding at top. A vinyl zipper beg for 
storing.
Twin/Full 80x90 reg. $27.............20.99
Queen/King 106x90 reg. $ 4 6 .... 37.99

Martex Inspiration 
VeHux Blanket
S o lid  c o lo r  b tanket' wHh 2 Inch s e l f  
h e m  e n d s  o f  1 0 0 %  V e l lu x ,  
P o lyu re th im e  Ihner c o re  fo r  g re e te r  
in su la tion  o f  w arm th . C d o r e  o f  Ivory, 
s ta te  t>Hie, h ickory . a b o d 0(  | M a  jAdai 
co ra l, y a llo w , and  d e lft  b lu e .

T w in  60x90  reg . 134 .
Fu ll 80X90 fe g . $40 .90 ...........   3 1 .M
Q tie eh  9 0 x 0 0 rag . 946 .90 ............... 3 7 .H
K in g  106x90 rag . 9 8 8 J 0 ...........   .48.09

BIQSPHINQM  
Monday thru Gat 

’ 1 0 A .M . t G G l> :
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The R igh t Specials

nOMT IIU«VH> TO 
UMT QUANTiniS 

NO UUt TO OtAUIS 
comioHT i« t i  

WINN-CMXII STOIIS

Prices Good W ed. 
Sept. 15 thru Sat. 

Sept. 18, 1982

Limit 4 PIsoM

SUPERBRANO 
6RAD|E A

M edium

(D O ZEN )

The n igh t
CLn>.

riiiiac
COUPON

R c o c p g S limit 1 withfu 
*10 Food Ordor A Coupon

48-O U N C E  SIZE
A  W ESSON OIL

limit 1 coupon por family - Void of,of 9-18-82

If you'ro looking 
for FLAVOR and
QUAUTY in your 
Fruits and Vogs.,. 
...you'll find it iii 
tho Produco Patch 
at WINN-DIXIEI

Ikitfty MnM

Tom ato S a u c e .............. c-oi. 0 0
NtoUe. Cenoea

Dog F o o d .......................... Q  i4-oi. $ 1  0 0

TteWlyMeM

C orned B e e f ................... ii-oi. $ 1  2 9
Blue key

Light C h u n k  T u n a .......... .............^ 8 9 *
Trepieel AseeHed

Fruit Drinks ................... A4.0I. G G  C
TwuiUgiaa

Laundry D etergent . . . .
i2«> $ 1  7 9  

............. "*• ■
KeaSe. oX ItniAiiil CAet. eleMer 40..I.

D isposable  D iapers . . .
$ 5 « 9

CrwUn' Oeea eSegw Heitey eClnnenMn Swger

G ra h a m  Crackers ......... ..........7 9 *

p r o d u c e

-Bitch
ŵiww Otllic STOfIfS INC

ICEBERG
LEHUCE

Head

HUNTS
Tom ato

KETCHUP
Delores Chum

SALAAON

2-Liter
•COKE
e t A B

•Sprite

NwMt Praeli U.t. Me. I

C a lif. Peaches .............. is 6 9  ‘
Narvett Meek U.S. Me. 1 .

Bartlett P e a r s ...................... a 6 9 '

H oneydew  M elons . . .  .ik 4 9 '  

Large Avocados ..........s«<, 9 9 '
NamNNwfcUXN. I - -

O rq p « fru its ...................’

^ N e w  Crop. Red

I  Delicious f APPLES

Lilac Liquid'
DETERGENT
(32-O U N C E )

Btl.

M ACARO N I " COOKWARE.& CHEESE !• • •

F o r

Hmnm» N«Ui U J. N*. I OaiOw<
1 9Fresh S p in ach ............ .'«v

m» . » n U.S. Mr-1 .o o  o  r\n
C u c u m b e rs .............. 4  °
NmaO Mwh Nnr Crar ^

Canon ........ 3C*1
I Meek U J. Me. t Qreea ^  ^  q  0 0

0 0

p«er«w rw n  w.«. r̂ v. c ^  a

C a b b o g *  .............. 3 ~ - * 1
a w r*i OiMm ^  _

Fruit S n a c k s ............ 3  r« 9 9 '
Block, Red S«edl«M or
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

Paper T o w e ls ................ 2  ■— *1 ***

........................

T w i r i . .................2 * 1
TkHfly MeM Meed er Helves f\f\
BortleH  P e a r . .............. 2  S  *1 ®°

14-Ot. 3 9
WINN-MXII COUPON SOOO FOR

s2<>o ( W F
ON ENDOETERNA country  qanoen cookware 

10" OKN SKILin
VOeAFIR 9-21-S2 LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

:aH

PNN-nXIi COUFON 600C FOR

25* OFF on
N o Nonsense

LB. Illp sk  D ividend Specia ls:
•'*'N

’34-01.
LOAF

Kountry fresh
White Bread

Lt
- y  . i f f  .

b I MM M l  ONMnM (

C‘
LUNCHEON
MEAT 
SPAM

I2.0t.
CAN

\
11 O M M I iCwSkeN SSS

WOLF
PLAIN
CHIU

jCrockin' G o od

Solti ne
Crockers

19-0*.
CAN

i l l MS A-

fY-.

range
aJ L II

m- J*
A £ e

IM M e  MS

pi

ran

'i i

-.9

fC'.—

-liCT'-;



Seor0 Big 
In liie 

DALLAS

nONTMMraOTO 
UMHT «IANTim* 

NO MUITOMMMM 
COTTMONr IMI 

WWW MMI noM t

Win Your Share of
• 6 4 9 , 7 0 0 "

IT ’S EASYI IT ’S FUN I 
HERE’S HOW  TO PLAY  

THE G A M E!
w h » io i iw M iH i . «

f r t e z ^ iW Z E N
F O O D

SUPCRBRAND
ICE

CREAM

„ ( m
I <

k iNn Iv «•  MOT •• M imm «  * i
■ •fini ’ .t»s

ALL W IN N IN G  TICKETS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR
•3 00 "  'I'. ‘SO r>0 'tOGOC' 'lOOOOO 4i‘ • . kru

IN MM ■  m  Mh> (m *m  tIOOO

IhW IhM 
ihl.N* ibM ;
I M U .M  I h (.M l 
I b  M.M* I b  M.IM

0H
f. N

b -k» •

4  T IC K E T S  T O  D A L L A S  H O M E  G A M E S

SUPERBOWL XVII TICKETS

b«MN «■ fMMN, «Mk> M.M, >Mb *1*.
•  N. auUMb • N> MM* Ml f*M m* imh
MUM «, MN M «M »  r. •  W M  * •  MIAS 
mm*mM<N«. N. » ,  M. M.» ,  Ml., *Mb* 
iM» MMAM MM* m m n  r , )/, n , n , * t, 
n. Ml M  MMibMb* M MM*I •**« k * <b
MUM mM T br MW M U *  mmW ̂  M* •

bui nill 0M»
I b  I* •

■M.tN**MaMt IAfNNMMNM**M 
pbMi bib| M*M*K

i Freeier Queen
ENTREES
(Except Beef)

' ■ f ■ t ■ K IJ B »» I I •« • ' p
n -V' t(.M .i -q
J«inoa' f  ̂ ' RF '

■ M* Mm • *Wm aMA. IM* A b *M Mm3 l>**MM**Wi
■bb Mv* N Uh*

•W*M*tMMMi
MIMMM,M»*M •AMkWMiHM**

W-D Brand USOA 
Clirtra Cnn ft  Gi

* *
GENUINE

GROUND
ROUND

W h wia «r Ho If 
TRIMMBD

BONKiSS
BRI$Kn

TASTE-O-SEA

• S ^  TROUT
•ARROW TOOTH

FLOUNDER
•CROAKER nSH

.'■K

«s?v

5 * A ^ 6 t  > - ,M

Turkey D iyim ticks
304b.-Box ^

•1 0 "
 ̂ . IB.

Your
Choic*

LB.
‘ S-.-'lfc

Fresh Pork-
Backbone

W hlpp»d Topping . . . . »  9 9 ‘

Fudg* B o rt.....................'I  * V *
mmhwiK m mm mm a

Apple J u ic e ...................^ 9 9
■•MtaHiMy Btg. or CWnU* a m  m a

Cuf-FetoSeee...............S. I '*<
MtMMi A M  g

Spice Donuts * • • • • • •  *oi.
XM|A* W M M W  (XMfc CMoip) ^  a -  gggg

Chickon ........................
Broccoli Spoart ........... ... 79^.
o r : :n r ^ ^ .............

9 9 eEgg Rolls • • • • • e e e e e  #0b*

WM MmmA IM M  C M ** At*  •» O O  t r f mm  AIh A ar BaM ^  _

Round Roast..................^  Jumbo Franks ..................ik.̂ 1
C u l^  S toak.................... . Bool B ris k e t.................. ..
Pork C hops.................... . ^1 ^  Boof P a tfio s ..................

Moot Bologna ............. . ^1 * *  Pryor Breast . . .  * .........

.........S ^ g a ^ o ; ...........................................
S liM dB ocon.................. .. iSiu^ B o lo g n a .............<i 9 9 *

W EIGHT 
WATCHERS 

Ice C ream
TREATS

DAIRY

S U F I R B R A N D

CHEESE
24-Ounce

Sausage 149 WMBmiMOBw m  , mmMM WMgM WmNmm Bm m i a m

PIckh lo a f .................... .: 9 9 *  S andw ich**......... . . . I  *1  ”

C A U l O n O N

! l  * 1 “

AAl-M  «LVC

*r

lANMm
.b .« •»  ̂ .

Anacih
Tablets
100-C ount
B O m E

Sour C re o m .............2  d  ^1

Pimento Choose . . . .  le!. 6 9 *
Rogulor O le o ............... ^  9 9 *

Chooso Spread ........... d  ^
Cheddor C h e ^  . . .  * ^1 ^

*m 9 9 *Fruit Drinks * . * • * «
Riefl fkibiif

jjkirporin e .............
S i ^ t a ......... .......... 4 .~  *1

New mere them
ever, We'iw right
F o r  Y O U  I
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It's chaos, but Danny DeVito loves acting

NEH ANMK — AI>son Kirk, 12. of Wakiwick. N.J.. 
became Ihe fifth young charmer to play the part of 
••Annie” - <mi Broadway recently. She^* teen here pealng 
with Sandy, who continues to star, at a New York press 
conference.

By M ARY CAM PBELL 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

"You ’re not driven to be famoua," mayt tenor 
saxophonist Stan Getz, who is famous. •‘You're driven to 
do what you want to do right. And it never gets right. You 
don't notice the time going by All of a sudden it is 40 
years. Forty years on the road — from 15 to55.” ‘

This summer, at the Kool Jazz Festival in New York, 
critics and fans said he had never played better.

“ Did they expect me to go down?" he says in an in
terview. “ I'm still very strong and positive, still love 
music I’m not jaded Each time I go on stage, I ‘m there 
because I want to improve and play. It sounds corny but I 
like to make people happy by playing.

“ My health is fine Why stop? You just cut it down; 
make it less "

Getz acknowledged he experiences plateaus and new 
h e is ts  in his playing. “ To me, you go along for the 
longest time, so boring, not being able to improve. And 
then it'll go a little down. You get so bored and unhappy. 
Right after thaL it'll go up beyond where it was.

“ Ttiat Is one of the few joyous moments I have In music. 
It isa certain physical feeling, of being able all of a sudden 
to make more form, logic and content with less effort, less 
wastage.’ ’

He likes his latest album, "Pu re  Getz,”  oq Concord 
Records. He sayi, “ I usually feel bad about every record. 
Why didn't I think of such and such, and this could have 
beM  done better. It is just a moment in your music. You 
can’harp on it needlessly "  Getz' son Steve produced the 
L P ’s sessions in New York. And there were sessions in San 
Francisco, where Gets now lives. -

The album contains “Blood Count." the last tone Billy
Strgyhom wrote. Gets’ playing of it at the jats festival

....................................
»nirtM>dsl“ My piaic ’ -<>m McNeeiy, brought it to me fron ftA n fst 

LorrainAMaiidc!' T?;;'*takr ~nthb-ccordislhe first time I 
had played i t  Sometime your tirst impression is the best. 
But I have a tape from Carnegie Hall. The whole per
formance is better than this record.

“ I had planned to do a tune Jim wrote, ‘Up and Up,’ a 
very interesting piece He aced himself out of royaltiee by 
bringing me this one ''

A t the Kool Jazz Festival, Getz played eight times in lOt 
days. At a tribute o composer Alec Wilder, he was par- 
Ucutarly praised for “ A Lm g Night.”  which he first heard 
two days before the concert. He recorded Wilder’ s 
“ Where Do You Go? ” 20 years ago. '  »

LOS ANGEL£S (A P ) — Danny DeVito, munching on 
nachos, smiles sm i^ly and asks, “ How does it feel to be in 
a television show with your w ife as your lead-ih and you’re 
expectinga baby?"

And he talks o f the knee he had injured during the 
production of “ One Flew  Over the Cuckoo’s Nest.”

The smile broadens. “ I thought you’d never ask. I ’m so 
thrilled.’’

“ Remember when I caught the fish on the boat and they 
all fell on me?”  he asks. 'T v e  had chronic knee problems 
since then. They.all tell me I need an operation. But I ’m 
chicken and I don’ t want to do it.

“They ’ll write Bhen’s pregnancy into *Chpsn.’ She 
pUys a divorcwl wouuui with four kids. Sim’s ipt an ex- 
husband wim hangs drouad. She’s got a TV rupidnnaa 
It ’s a mystery. Who’s the husband?”

DeVito stars as the dyspeptic dispatcher, Louie 
DeP^lma, in “ Taxi,”  the three-time Emmy-winning 
comedy NBC saved after it was canceled by >&C. NBC 
put it on Thursday nights following its new comedy 
“ Cheers.”  DeVito’s wife, Rhea Perlman, plays a waitress 
in the new show. They’ re expecting in March.

“ I ’m in the editing room working on a short film  for 
cable when Rhea calls. She’s pregnant. Npw I want to 
bounce this kid on my knee. Both knees. So Rhea takes me 
to the hospital for the operation. I ’m terrified.”

Miss Peitoian will also make her Qaal iqipsarajice on 
“ Taxi”  as Louie’s girlfricod, Zina, when she ̂ umps kim
and leaves. ^

He pulls ( ^  Ms pants leg to display his left knee wrapped 
tightly in a bandage. . ,

DeVito recently com{detod work on a IS-minilb film for 
cable called “ A Lovely Way to Spend an ltyai||iC.”  He 
shot it in three days on a shoestring budget w^glYcral of 
his friends, including Tony Danaa and ClafdiopHiP Uoyd, 
both of “Taxi,”  and Vincent SchlatwIL U o ^  tad 
Schiavelli were with DeVito in “Cuckoo’s Nog." i

“ It’s been a strange year,”  the actor says."Rhea and I 
got married in February after living together for 11 years. 
We go to New York for a party. My father’s been sick and 
he dies thenight of the party. He was 82 He was so excited 
and he died talking to his friends.

” 1 go back to work, 1 got three-four shows left. It ’s 
March 5. We’re flying. It’s the last show. We’re going to 
have a party. John Belushi, my friend, dies. It’s heart
breaking

“ We’re in Carmel relaxing,”  DeVito continues. “ The 
phone rings, it ’s our agent. They want Rhea to fly down 
and read for a new series. She’s been an actress 11 years. 
My career took off with ‘Tax i.’ Now she’s got a part she 
can sink her teeth into. She comes home happy every day. 
We’re on a roll. One morning I get a call from producer Ed 
Weinberger: ‘They canceled u s ’ ”

He was angered by the cancelation and got his revenge 
not long afterward when he was host of NBC’s “ Saturday 
Night Live.”  In a spoof he drove a taxi to the ABC building 
and blew it up.

DeVito is talking almost stream-of-conscious, and it's 
difficult to even get a question in.

He talks of the interest by Home Box Office in putting 
“ Taxi”  on its pay television network and of the sudden 
move by NBC that got the program for its fall schedule.

This band strangles the Guitar Sound
5

•  “ The Church, ” by The Church, CdpitoioEMl 
Records

From the first shimmering chords that open the 
album on “ The Unguarded Moment,”  you know these 
guys have found 'The Guitar Sound and are going to 
strangle it for all it’s worth. From Chuck Berry to 
Roger McGuinn to Tom Petty, they have all wrenched 
a scintillating sound from the guitar that defies defini
tion. Tile Church have that sound.

drumbeat. The song builds up layers of sound Bom 
guitars, organ, drums and vocals until giving way to a 
frenzied guitar solo replete with thunderous drums.

The Church — vocalist and principal songwriter 
Steve Kilbey, Peter Koppes, Marty ¥ni8on P iper and 
Richard Ploog — infuse aD their son^ with stunning 
guitar, opaque lyrics and eerie vocals.

The Church are part of the New Romantic move
ment, an offshoot of New Wave, not as thrashing as 
punk, but full of the spirit that marks the new music. 
Actually, the four-piece group is something of a 
revivialist band as they sou ^  fam iliar in a psychedelic 
sort of way.

An aside note — this album was recorded as bizarre- 
ly as it sounds. H ie band completed the initial songs In 
their native Australia, than ^ p p e d  the tapes to New 
York where Bob Clearmountain mixed the final sound. 
Clearmountain, who is co-producer despite never see
ing the group, also p r o d u ^  Bruce Springsteen’s hit 
“ Hungry Heart.”

“The Unguarded Moment”  is the strongest cut with
its achingly familiar ringing guitar, a ^ a m y  vocal 
matched by a harmony wail and a strong rocking

While not a perfect debut album, “ The Church”  has 
at least three near-classic tunes — not shabby at all.

—By MIKE DOWNEY

Stan Getz better 
as those decades 
keep swingin' by

These tlajS, Getz plays 16 weeks a year* .” I like to 
kprahd it out, instead of going in one blinding 'flash,” he 
aaya **I like to teach and live. It is nice toseehow normal 
peoplalive.’ ’

s
He has given master classes at Stanford University. ‘*1 

would like toiih their legend in resldeac^ 1
didn’t go to aiiyichool myself, 40 years (ptalify me to td) •' 
them something.

»  . ■ ' i
Geu has five chilgran, ages SI toM, and a grandson IS. 

Because they haven’t felt the grim neceaaity that be did, 
he lays, “They aren’t as strong and singlo-minded and 
purpo^ulaslwaa. * •

“ I was a kid in the Bronx in tha late 1990a and early 
1940s. Kids could become a polictonaa —  or a mentier of 
Murder, Inc. When I was 13, I got a « x .  I stayed at the 
houM eight hours a day and practiced.’ ’ The saxophone 
got Getz out of a tough choice of prof eaalono, at It. '*•

"They all uy I’m a diaciple of Lester Young,”  Getz 
■ays. “ I saw something so beautiful in his ploying. 
Romanticism. He didn’t care that be showed Md ten
derness.

V.

“ I spent a year when 1WM IS with Jack Teaginlen i
manidleenMa year when I was IS with Bemy Goothnao i

lot Forty-flve guys paeetxtjtorog^ Bony’s bond in a
yesr. He fired them Mt and right hatog such a per- 
fectlo i^  He had tlw kMe of le lM e r^  the born aactiona 

;hout the rhvthm eectko. He weeded <, withdut the rhythm eectko. He 
couldn’t swing withoutarhjrthm

I out the guys who

E f i t e r t h e * ^ i n a  o f  \ b u r  

D r e a m s ” S w e e p s t a k »  

f r o m  B r i m !  A n d  w i n  a  

t r i p  t o  N e w \ b i 1 (  C i t y  t o  

s e l e c t  t h e  c h i n a  o f  y o u r  

d r e a m s .

You might be one of five 
grand prize winners who 
will enjoy an expense-paid 
weekend for tw o in Am erica’s 
most exciting city While 
you’re there, you’ll choose the 
china and flatware you’ve 
always dreamed of. With a 
value of up to $ 5 ,0 0 0 , your 
new table setting will lend a 
special elegance to those 
special occasions.

O r you could win f>r.e of 
25 second prizes. A  Braun 
Coffee Maker that’s p ^ e c t  for 
brewing Brim Decaffeinated 
Coffee. Or one of 100 third 
prizes. A  one-year supply 
of Brim.

Brim has the rich, deli
cious taste you w ant, since 
it’s decaffeinated, you can 
enjoy as much as you want.

So to enjoy N e w  York and 
select the china you’v e  always 
wanted, fill out the entry blank 
below.

And to enjoy great savings 
on Brim , clip the coupon below

Enter the “China of Ybur 
Dreams’  Sweepstakes 
from Brim Decaffein
ated Coffee.

O Gnwrjl Foods (arpamnn 1462

..i

Enter the“China of\burDi«ams”3vvcep«itakesfrom Brim!
O fficia l Rules: L 1b enter, fill out the official entry blank or on 

, a 3" X 5" card, print your name, address, city state and zip code. 
W  entry must include the inner seal from any size Brim 
Freeze Dried Coffee or a square inch of plastic cut from the lid of 
any size can of Brim Ground Coffee or on a 3”  x 5”  card, hand 
print the words, -F IL  f f  TO THE RIM WITH BRIM * Mechanical 
Reproduction not permitted Send completed entry to:
PO Box 27. New 1M(, Nmr Ibrk 10046.

' 2. NO PUtiCHASE NECESSARY TO EHTER SWEEPS1AKES.
3. Enter as often hsjfou Mm . AM entries must be sent first class ,  
mail; one entry per envelope. Cntries must be postmarked by 
November 12.1982 and received by November 19,1982 to be 
eligible for the Sweepstakes drawing
4. Winners will be selected in random drawings, on December 1. 
1982, from alt efttries received prior to the deadline The draw
ings win be conducted by Marden Kane, Me., an independeirt 
judging organization whose decisions are final. AH prizes wiH be 
a«iiiarded. Only one prize per family Winners will be notified by 
m il. lanes dh prize are sole responsAlityofwiaacn Odds of 
w M ng depend on the number of entries rc tive d  First prize 
udnfters may be required to sign an afMaWt df cligMHly and 
rilease fShlA musl be returned within fourtenn (14) days a flv  
being ndified of wNNng Winners g rin l permission to use thek 
name. cMy and slate and/or photograph for pubhution to con
junction with this Sweepstakes.

5. The following prizes wW be awarded: (5) First Prizes of a trip 
to New >brk for two which includes round-trip airNne tickets 
(economy class), hotel accommodations for two nights, three 
meals per day one pair of theater tickets, $500spending money 
and your selection of china and flatware up to an amount of 
SS.cnO; (2S) Second Prizes of a Braun Coifee Maker KF3I5; (100) 
Third Phzm of one-year supply of BRIM* Decaffetonted Coffee 
(24 one-pound cam or 24 el^-ounce jars or equivalent comb« 
nation thereof).

6. The Sweepstakes is open to all residents of the United Stotes,
18 years of age or older, except employees (And tto ir families) of 
(General Foods Corporatran, its advertising agencies, subsidtorls 
or affiliates, or Marden-Kane, K - Sweepstohessubject to all ‘ 
Federal, State and local regulations. Vbid wtoere prohibited o r/ 
restricted by law v»
7. For a list of winners, send a stampcA'mlf-kiMrCSInd enveiape 
to Winners List, ‘China of tour Dmnm^ Swrtp i tokM from BM4* 
Decaffeinated Coffee. PO. Box IX), NiWibHt. New Ib rii 10046.

Oificial Entry Blank
Just send this completed entry form w ith one 

proof of purchase (or facsimile) to:
'China of Vbur Dreams' Sweepstakes from BRIM* 
PO. Box 27. New Ihrfc. New \b rk  10046

......
. i l .  ^  •

1
City f ___ ________ ____ ______________________ _____

Save

! i l ! f

sFOKcara

M MI

MATThirCUII
...(ZragyrgBarl

S W l

Batic
heac

Wall
SAN DIBOO </ 

he atari a f th

•19771

■WBUSA.NMti

aoraooa
oNzoraoi

tu rn  ^ _____, —

taaTNiabi*. m laiip.Ma

ratiMwaiw a a iwa* i

i
MrMWaUiHakwWnM I

m s  I
U1 fiW) MM Cak Whr t / »

:s s s s s :x is s s

- U tr *  laet IL

See Official Rules for Details. 
Sweepstakes ends November 12.1962 4 0 4 GEMBM.RXXH NB0207 ia00 ' T i  ■ ■  t a i l
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I” has 
t all. 
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NFL season in limbo
n .’ She 
It an ex- 
airman.

ranee on 
mpa kim
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I film  for 
lac." He 
Irc ra la f 
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STEVE ICACUE aODOENGEl. RKEARD SEALS 
f.rfu in iiUnVrT*-

WASnNGTQN (AP) — M m«C|R be the mmL 
imoorUMt weekead i f  Ike NatiaBBi Pbelhal 
LeaffR anstM -  played aut ia N e w Y ^ M e l

cldb w f n  aa^nac deciiiMH Ibat omAd affect 
ao( oaly this aeaaaa lad au y  aMer the famacial 
strurtarearthecaaK.

Coatracl take wfli reamae Friday «ilb  aaian 
disaertiag the affer aude by the aaaen ’ 
nFRotialars when the tao aides laat amt oae aeih
ago

“We wiB reapoadtolheeffer they nude ta at 
on a paiOlhy^Miat baaia,”  said Ed Garaey, 
exendiw direoior of the NFU*A. “We aeabl 
expect cbaruaiiiai of the faadaaMdai ianaea to 
the players, aaaieiy a deceat aage packace far 
the vast anjarity id ptayera ia the leawae.

"We are wiHing to lislea ta aay ideas that will 
solve the coacema af the players.”

Garvey made it dear, Ihaa^. that the aaian 
will caatinae to insist an what has beeo the 
ceaterpost of its rlrmsndr — a praposal to 
guarantee the players a fixed perceidsde ef the 
team's pross revennes.

fed ef

Coaacil, the owaers' 
maday to a union

i they are we are 
weekend." said 
s Jim Miller, 

sy sffTTnl ■ finaiiriti 
cadi bonuses based sn 
Four hsurs after the 

. . was presented the
l ioahadrejectod d.

Friday's nrpnliatiag sesaton will precede by 72 
baurs a iBeehac * f Hm union's eaecutive com 
nadtee. toss to be held in New Yod. at wtocb 
Garvey satdastrfeedsndhae will beset.

Eafher, Garvey said the strike deadline would 
be eitho- the feird ar fourth weekend of the 
season Sept 2^27 arOct. S^

Thrmag to the reaaidiBii of the collective 
hargainiug ta k . GarvQr SMdjwboa aeffotiatars

t be<
They have yet to co 
have yet tohave a n 
gross prapssal. am 
estabhah that scale, 
the the pfeyaff —«iMey and iaanea tk t
affect the safety of the players.''beaaid 

'The leacae's fommr oaniinci adtti fee W IP A  
expired on July IS. No procrem bus been 
reported in fee aporadg Beget intinns which bnve 
taken plaee in New York 
the expiratian date.

The latest financial package prenentad ky fee
owners and subseQuenUy rejeotad by the W IP A
would give each p i i ^  $M,MP in bonas ntouey 
for eneb year af service in Ihe NFL retnsneti VC to 
1977 and mntimnag fersnCk HH. The bamis 
would be paid in addkian to the player’s hi- 
dividuaily aegotiatod osnlraGt 

The prapasal also iachatod raiMS in i 
salary lev^ . increases in iasnranoe, 
and per diem expenses.

Sherrill adopts Aggie ways
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Bath, Stanton defense 
headline top area efforts

It wasn't the easiest thing in the world lor 
Jackie Sherrill to do. hat there be i 
after Boston College spaded his < 
to Texas AAM leading yells with fee student 
body, most of whom were still in the stamh at 
Kyip Field

He had promised hewotod do so — aria.looear 
<h-a« -  uphokbng another of Texas ARM's nuny 
traditionB. one which says that shideatr renuiin 
in the stands after a bus and hsMyeB practice in 
preparation tor the next gaaae.

At Texas AAM, feey cad it the “TimditiiBi to 
Aggieland." triddinui which are filled wife the 
neb hackgrouad to the achato's Coeps to Cadets, 
which lor years Bwdeap fee entire aindeni body, 
like yells and 3iell leadm  (at AAM. feey da not 
ha ve cheers or cheerleaders i .

“This campus is very unfene aad special.” 
Sberrillsays ANhaufgi he has beea'Texas A idf's 
head football coach and sfelriir dhector leas 
than a year smee leaving Fdt tor the richeto 
contracl in college fatohad hialary. aad nateb to 
his time before the start af fad practice was 
spent speaking to ahanai and haoater groops aad 
otherwiar iprrsitiag the gaspei. Sherrid is wed 
versed m Aggie tostory

Ttos c a i^ w  aoadeaMcady is ane to the
sinaigeto in the coatory Hexas AAM tied 
Pnacetmi in the aafebar to Nstiaasl Merit 
Scholars Texas AAM has the largest 
I ngaa 1 1  ing schssi to fee fare wsrtd and is Na t 
in petroleum eiMwweriag Ten percent af ad the 
vetermariaas in the Loantry are Texas AAM 
fToduates ”

Texas AAM was opened in IC7S as a land wrant 
colirgr At that point, the tondeat body «  
miMury atmetase oadthe “Spirilaf i

look its roots. The school remained aH-mateanlil 
women were admitted to 19K. Texas AAM has 
ffown into a stndenl body to aremid 2S.9R1, but it

country wdh a Caqpa toChdats.
It numbers 2JM. They are a siMit to behsid. 

especiady feoae freshmen who nmrcli along 
when the cavalry wait circles the field before a 
Mime, tomuldering fesi eli and brasnis to sweep 
up utoaHhehsrsei leave behind 

Aggies pride feemaelves on 
other aad visitan wife a “howdy” as they wait 
acruK campus The traditiaa, like so many 
others, storted wife the Corps to Cadets because 
a frntanan nuas “whip out'' his hand to ad 
upperciaasaaen he assets, tetlmg them his name, 
where he's tram and las au jsr. Then, both 
cadets asnst remember the name to the person 
they've feat atet

Ad yeds to fsafend gimer are dsne frem a 
heal aver poaihaa wife the hamh feat above the 
knees, which, 'tisaaid. property aligas fee hack. 
nMUth aad ttnoat far msxinmm vohnne Ihe 
many lhansands to students — and amst to the 
rtndenl body hays seaasn hekete — toand tor the 
m l ire mane.

■her the tohrit and loyalty 
I,” standing in reaebnem in 
I to go into fee game like the 

IhetoteOr E KiagGid
toCorpiBChriBli. Texas 

“M was in Jaanary 1922 fadawmg the 1921 
foattaad seanaa.” Gdl related a few years ags 
“The Agpes weR SdfC chanspiaBS and had been 
invited to play Cetore Cadege in what was then 
caded dte Dixie Qaaaic ia Dadas. 

“ IbndtoBoedaa feetaadkad team, but was on
■“  .V . . . ,

the basketball learn at that time, aad feoae in 
charge fed that I was more valuable to the 
baahetball team

“I wasinitodst.hewever.aad even radete fee 
stadaim m the same taxi wife Coach Dana X. 
Bible I was in civihae clothes and vats ntoto be 
m unifarm Coach Bddr aobed nee to aeaito in 
^Mtting players in the press box

“So I was igi in the press bex...when, nsar fee 
end to the first had, I was caded dawn to fee 
Texas AAM beach There had been a annther af 
mfenes. but it was aal uatil I arrived aa dte flfdrt 
(hut I learned that Coach Bible wnntod me toptot 
on a football aaiforni aad be ready to ptay if he

"Tberr were no drrsnag ram 
Ml thoue days The team had d 
at thr hotel aad traveled to Ih 
cabs Aagrway. I pal on the anil 
miurrd players We get aader i 
pul on my cltohes aad I put aa I 
reMh loplay. but wmaevereei

Sherrill n mieni a 
and rniSsrim Texas AAM to I 
kam  white wmmm 
Conference champiaRtoaps in I

“An Aggm.” he says, 
las dues at AAM, who's | 
years here — and mast 
— who's gsae tbraafei tl 
retpmnXatian to being a sta 
not emy lobe a student here, 4

dv GREG JAKLEWKX

CHy geaitexhack Richard

area foafead teaam Friday

ih fw s to Rabtay Barnes in the oecote 
dery but was hgdi on his entire team's 
play m a 70 shutout win over tough

Barues made an interception and 
tecove red a funSble as the Buff defense 
tataabed the home team, heldiag them to 
Me yarfe  total offemeto rivto Forma. Batla 

(feat a feaiar) laa 19 feues for IS  yank 
and tot seven to 17 pames for mnthrr 123 Garden Qty buehacker Dong Schaefer
y a r*  to aocemd far M i yank ia bis was to an 14 tackles agamst Forsao white 
team’s ofkme. Forma won fee Grady maegaard Matt McClare. a npmt
offemisebattleXI-2S. however. from last week, had 12 aotas for the

Stanim coach S te^ Park praised the Wildcats

Walton in NBA again?
SAN DIBOO (A P ) — Wife five weeks. Even oaoe a 

the start to fee San Diega BMafe.” amd9tortfeg. 
Clippers' teiiaiag caaapfeto “W ahm isaat feat a great 
two weeks away. Bill bafetotisd afatfer. He mifed 
Wahm'Batodmramntoaa A  be fee beat M hafead playcr 
laat-ll inch iptetoim mmh to the ktoliry to tmferfhad.”

“Fd lave to aay Pd be to saidStesliag

I jato t e n  IhuA the fetowfe o^yaar. m IS w  oautract 
be rea%  by aMa.“ aaya wdh fee Cfippera to May. 
Wahaa. wtubBBBdaaedtwr fell, he p h ^  aaly U  
N ation a l B ask n th all repdar-oanBaadameabefore 

ibaeanae iimiwitor dir firt f~r r 1*-^

P to e '

I V f  >

fee 19771

oantract lathe 
CUppars. his strong 

attempt feia

I UCLA.

AH the skids that made 
tom one to the most-feared 
players to the NBA were to 
fed newer danng the ferae 
pitknp games In his first 
antiag. an abrnmi gaaae 
between UCLA and the 
Uatoersity to Nevada-Lm 
Vegm, he scored 24 ptontt

blacked shots
While the pain has 

dtonaiahed to the fooL aa 
atrapky problem writh the 
left left rem liar 

“ My left leg is feat not 
reoHy yet for Ihe W A  It's 

Aad becaam to 
rm cnuiaragwl. Pan

^ I r c m

11995.

5
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Rangers fall; O's pick up ground
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — MinnesoU rookie f in t  

boseman Kent Hrbek got back in the groove and pitcher 
Jack O’Connor thinks he may have found one.

Hrbek returned to the lineup after a five-day absence 
due to his father's death. He returned to the lineup and 
picked up a Umely hit that helped the Twins whip the 
Texas Rangers 3-2 behind O ’Connor’s four-hitter.

O’Connor struck out a career-high eight batters to even 
his record at 7-7. The big lefthander didn’t allow a hit after 
the fourth inning and walked just one.

It was the second straight consistent game for O’Con
nor, even though he lost the first 2-0 to the Rangers last 
W e^esday.

O’Connor started the season with the Twins but was sent 
to Toledo April 15 before being recalled June 4.

Twins Manager Billy Gardner sees a bright future for 
O’Connor. “ He has great potential. Projecting ahead, he 
can win 15 games next year, maybe more if he stays 
consistent,’ ’Gardner said.

Gary Ward’s RBI double in the sixth inning capped a 
decisive two-run Twins’ rally, which knocked out Texas 
starter Jon Matlack, 7-7.

Trailing 2-1, rookie Ray Smith led off the MiiuiesoU 
sixth with a single Two outs later, Matlack hit Tom 
Brunansky with a pitch. Hrbek followed with a single that 
tied the score. Ward then drove home the go-ahead run 
with his second double of the game.

Texas took a 2-0 lead in the third when Mike Richardt 
singled and moved to second on a sacrifice bunt. P e te ' 
O’Brien doubled with two out for the first run. Budtiy Bell 
then followed with an RBI single.

Gary Gaetti’s one-out triple in the fifth and Greg Wells’ 
sacrifice fly brought home Minnesota’s first run.

American League
Doug DeCincea was the offensive star with three bits for 

the surging Angels, butKison w asthekeytothevk fory .

R oya ls  S, M arlnars 2
In these days o f tight pennant races, it’s crucial to get 

some relief fronn your ^ llp en . When that relief comes 
right from the start of a game, it’s the kind o f bonus teams 
dream of.

The dreams of the Kansas City Royals and California 
Angels were realized Tuesday night as relievers Bill 
Castro and Bruce Kison were ^ ven  rare starts and came 
through with superb eff<»ts. Castro won his first game as 
a starter in seven years, holding the Seattle Mariners to 
two runs and five  hits in 51-3 innings as KC won 5-2.

That victory kept the American League W at-leading 
Royals a game a h a d  of the Angels, wlw benefited from 
Kison’s seven-hitter in a 7-0 pasUng of the Chicago Mfhite 
Sox. The Angels won their fifth straight as Kison, 8-5, 
walked one and struck out four in his first start since June 
22. It was his first shutout since April 23, 1960, when he 
one-hit Minnesota. _____

“ I’ ve always been a re liever," said Castro, who was 
supported by Hal McRae’s RB I double. McRae has 121 
runs batted in, tying the record for daignated hitters, set 
by Rusty Staub in 1978. “ But a coig}le of guys had told me I 
m i^ t  get a chance to start, baause Bud Black was 
having trouble. All I want to do is help the ballclub to win.
I don’t care how they use me. ’ ’

"1 thmk the tact that I  had a It of auocew with P itt
sburgh in September has given me a big edge. I 'v e  geared 
myself to inderstand that the g a m a  in September are the 
most im portantonaof the year. These are the g a m a  that 
b ra k  or make a team. And I ’ve  been very fortunate to 
have won a lot of g a m a  in the final three weeks."

O r io lM  5-5, YankMS 4-3
Cal Ripken Jr. belted Ids first m a j o r - l a ^  g ra i^  slam 

homer to UR the O r io la  over New York in tte  nightcap 
after Baltimore overcame a 4-0 deficit to take the opener 
with the hdp o f homers by Benny Ayala and Dan Fold.

“ No matter how fa r we get behind we know we’re goii4  
to come tock, and it’s a great feeling,”  said O rio la  rookie 
pitcher Storm Davis, who won the second game. “ I just 
went out there with the idea of keeping us within two or 
three runs.”

Tippy M artina saved both ga m a , giving him  th ra  
s a va  in as many nights.

A n go la  7, W h ite  S ox  0

Browara 6 . T Iggrs  3
Don Money,' who spends much of his time riding the 

Milwaukee tench, made the b a t  o f a starting opportunity 
with a homer and triple, driving in three runs.

R od  S ox  12, Indians 1
Glenn Hoffman and Carney Lansford both homered in 

the sixth inning to lead a 13-hit attack and J < ^  'Tudor, 
who lost a five-hit complete game 2-0 last week to 
Cleveland, got some revenge with the victory, striking out 
eight Indians.

Astros knock Braves notch bock
ATLANTA (A P ) — Atlanta leR fielder Jerry Royster 

made two outstanding defensive plays to take two runs 
away from Houston, but the A s tra  didn't need the runs.

A drive by Dickie Thon in the fourth and another by 
Alan Ashby in the sixth would have been home rum if 
Royster hadn’t leaped high in the air off the fence to make 
catches.

“ Those were fantastic p lays," Houston Manager Bob 
Lillis said after the Astros’ 4-0 victory Tuesday night. 
“ I’ve never seen any any te tter in all my years of 
baseball. And for both of them to come in the same game 
made it all the more sensational. They took two rum away 
from us, but fortunately we didn’t n e ^  them.”

Right-hander Mike LaCoss, 5-6, allowed Atlanta just two 
hits over seven innings and Frank LaCorte pitched hitless 
ball th^ final two innings for his fifth save. Jose Cruz 
belted his ninth home run of the year in the sixth and a 
twoKiut error by Atlanta shortstop Rafael Ramirez 
allowed two unearned runs to score in the fifth. The A s tra  
added a run in the ninth on a sacrifice fly by Bill Doran.

National League

The loss dropped Atlanta a gam e and a half behind the 
L a  Angela  Dodgers in the National League W a t  pen
nant race. The Dodgers defeated the San Diego P a d ra  1-

Both hits were third-inning s in g la  by starter Rick 
Mahler, 9-10, and Claudell Washington that barely eluded 
infielders, but LaCou said he wasn’t pitching well enough 
for a no-hitter “ I had good stuff, but not that good,”  he 
said.

D odgers  1, Pad res  0
Fernando Valenzuela was razor-sharp — and really 

cutting it for the L a  A n ge la  Dodgers.
“ I w a  r a l ly  hitting the corners,”  said Valenzuela after 

pitching the ciodgers to a 1-0 victory over the San Diego 
Padres Tuesday night. “ I got a little tired toward the end, 
but that was from concentrating in such a tight game.”

Valenzuela’s control was perfect — he didn’ t walk a 
batter while striking out six and giving up but six hits. The 
performance boa ted  the Dodgers' l a d  in the National 
League W a t  to I 'x  gam a  over the Atlanta B rava , 4-0 
losers to the Houston Astra .

Valenzuela, 18-12, snapped a personal three-game la in g  
s tra k  with his fourth shutout of the sason. The L a  
A n ge la  left-hander retired the first 10 P a d ra  in order 
and allowed only one hit through five innings and two 
through six. The complete gam e was his I7th, tops in the 
N.L.

Ken Landraux singled, doubled and tripled to l a d  the 
Dodgers’ attack as they handed the P a d ra  their fourth 
consecutive Ion. The Dodgers got the game’s only run on 
doubla by Landraux a i^  P e ^  Guerrero in the first
inning.

E xpos 3, M ots  1
A1 Oliver drove in two rum with a pair of s in g la  and 

Charlie L a  limited New York to six hits in 61-3 innings at 
M ontra l defeated the Mels for the E x p a ’ fourth straight 

■ victory.
L a ,  12-9, who ended a personal three-game la in g  

s tra k , left with a 3-0 la d  and one out in the seventh in
ning when Jeff R a rdon  a m e  on to record his 25th save.

P ira tes  15, Cubs 5
Richie Hebner and Bill Madlock blasted grand slam 

home rum in consecutive innings as Pittsburgh, trailiiM 4- 
0. stormed back to rout Chicago. M a^ock drove in two 
additional rum with sacrifice f l i a  and now has a a r e e r  
high 88 RBI for the sason.

Q Iants 2, R ads 1
Dave Bergman hit a two-out, two-run homer in the 

seventh inning to lead San Francisco over Cincinnati. 
Bergman’s third homer of the sason  a m e  on a  2-0 pitch 
frOm Bruce Berenyi, 8-17, who allowed only one hit 
through six innings.

Cincinnati’s Alex Trevino hit his first major la gu e  
home n n , on his 1,066th at-bat, in the second inning off 
Giants’ starter Atlee Hammaker, 10-8.

SALUTING THE CROWD — Kansas CKy Royals daignated 
hitter Hal McRae Ups his baUing helmet to the crowd after 
tying Uie major league record for RBIs by a designated bitter 
with 121 in the first inning of Tuesday night’s game with the 
Seattle Mariners in Kansas « t y .  McRae equalled the old 
record set in 1978 by Rusty Staub.

The A stra  got all the rum they needed in the fifth when 
consecutive s in g la  by Danny Heep and Doran and a walk 
to LaCoss loaded thebasa. Terry Puhl then hit a bouncer 
to Ramirez who let the ball get away from him, allowing 
Heep and Doran to score

Cardinals 2, Ph illias  0
Darrell Porters two-nm homer in the fourth inning and 

the combined five-hit pitching of John Stuper and Bruce 
Sutter a rr ied  St. Louis over Philadelphia and sent the 
Cardinals back into first place in the NL E a t  by a halP *
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TeKoft atMinneftota 
Cal itomia at Toronto. riL 
N e w Y o rtia tfta ltln re . n)
Boston at Detroit, n)
OaklandatChica^. nL 
Seattle at KanftasCItv, n)
Only Games Sctvduled

NATtONAt LEAGUE 
Sasltrnq|iv«Mn

W HxHMVct G b Z  
St. LcuiS 80 S3 .55^
Phi ladeiphia 80 Ad 35a >-
Montreal 70 65 54s 3
Pittsburgh 77 87 535 >
Chicago 83 83 421 l«
New York 56 $5 »7  23

l8tosternOiv»ion
Loft Angeles 83 64 363
Atlanta 80 65 553
San Francisco 7s 69 .531 6
San Diego 74 71 5)0 7—
Houston 67 78 462 14~
Cincinnati 54 9 I 372 27—

Totsday^t Oames 
St Louis3,Phiiaclelpl>iaO 
Pittsburgh »S.Chicago5 
Montreal X New YorA 1 
HoustonAAnantoO 
LOS Angeles t.SanOiegoO 
SanFrancisco3.Ctncinneti 1 

W e d n ^ y 's  Oames 
New York {^ rb ey  1 3) at Montreal 

Rogers 177), n)^
St L ouis. Andujar 13 IQ) at 

PhiiadelphtA DemrCtO). n)
.Chicago Jertiif^ K>15) at Pittsburgh 
Candelarial36). n)
Houston Ryan I4 11) at Atlanta koggs 

31), n)
San Diego fo liar I4 8) at Los Angeles 

Hooton2 5), n)
Cincinnati W l f y  6 13) at San Fran 

:rsco M artln6 8 ), n)
T tv  rsday' s Oa ines 

NaMYorkatAAontreal. n)  ̂
SanDiegoatSanFranctsco. n)
Only Ceames Scheduled

Tw ins 3 
FTangers 2

TEXAS MINNESOTA
a b r h t o  a b r h t o
<7 4 0 0 0  MISctvH cf 4 0 1 ^  

OBnen i  4 1 1 I Castlno 2> 4 0 0 0
BBell r> 4 0 11 Brurvky r1 3 1 1 0
Perish r1 4 0 0 0  Hrtek t> 4 0 1 1
Hcfttter lb 4 0 0 0 Wbnt V 3 0 3 1 
Uhrsn dh3 Q10Gaet t i  3> 3 1 1 0
Sunttjrg c 3 0 0  0 WWIl (t) 30 0 1
Richfre to 3 1 1 0 Faedo m 3 0 0 0
Dent ss 3 0 0 0 RSmith c 3 1 1 0  

Totals 30 3 4 3 Tetali 30 3 7 3

T e w  Otf « 0  OS 3
Mtfvssoto M on lOi 3

E GaetH DP Tcms  1. Mtonesota 1 
LOB T«aft I  MkwoolB A 38 WRrd.2. 
OBr«r\ X  Gaefti SB LJohnMn 3)
S Deni SF WWIs

IP H R B l  BE SO
Texas

^Mnack L.77 $ 23 6 3 3 1 4
Corrar 31 3 1 0 0 0 0

OConPOr W,7 7 9 4 7 3 1 8
HBP B rm to ty  by MaRad< WP 

O Cm vr T IBS A XX3

Astros 4 

Braves 0
HOUSTON

a
PwN d  
Then m  
KniOOtt 3b 
Sptimn 3b 
JCrui ■ 
Aftttov c 
Heep ft 
Loudes d  
Doran 3b 
LaCoB p 
LaCorle p

ATLANTA
a r h b i  a b r h b i

4 0  10 Wlhnto r1 4 0  10  
S 0 3 0 RRm iri sft 4 0 0 0 
5 0 3 0 NUrphy d  3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Chntola 
4 1 1 1 Horner 
3 10  0 Royster 
3 1 1 0  ttobbrd 
1 0 1 0 Pocorb
3 1 1 1
3 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 Mahler 
Butter

lb 3 0 0 0  
3b 3 0 0 0 
1 3 0 0 0 
to 3 0 0 0 

1 000 
N 0 0 0 0 

C 3 0 0 0
p 1 0  1 0  

ph 1 0  0 0 
p 0 0 0 0

KSnSth pb 1 0 0 0 
Hauamn p 0 0 0 0 

34 4 9 3 Talali 19 0 3 0

•X 001 4
OX IM OX 0

E RRarrSm. Loidift OP HouXvt 1, 
1 ^  Meuftton t  AEorOa A 

HA 0) S LaCorla SF D r m
IP  H R W  M  SO

Hotfstm
LaC<Bft W 36 7 3 0 0 3 )
LaCorle S3 3 0 0 0 0 3

HR K n a  '

NWder L.9 O 6
M o re  3
Hausftpn 1

T r t 2  A 9 jn

3 1 1 1  
0 0 0 1 
1 1 3  0

Top 20
Thd Top Twdnfy tadfita 

Associdtad P r m  coftagt fdod 
wilh flr>tptac» voNt

ta.Ctarmoo a i a X I
17 Weftt Vlralnle 1-oa 299
X.T m » OOO 243
I95authini Cai 9 1 0 195
XNcOreDeme 9 0 0 119

football

MiarrI 
New Engtnd 
BuHalo 
N Y jeb  
Baltimore

PihsbunFt
Oncinniti
Cleveland
Houston

San Diego 
LA. Raictoft 
Karftas City 
Seattle 
Der^er

W L T Pet. FF PA 
1 0 0 1.QX «  20
i 0 0 lA O  24 13
I 0 0 1 i »  14 9
0 1 0 .XO X  O
0 1 0 .ODD t) 24

CaMiai
1 0 0 TOOD 36 X
1 0 0 liBO 27 6
1 0 0 1.000 71 7
0 1 0 000 6 7

VXit
1 0 0 1.000 S 3
1 0 0 1.000 X  17
0 I 0 OOO 9 14
0 1 0 000 7 21
0 1 0 QOD 3 X

Natwm I CeNermce

Abshinoton 
St. Lo is  
PhiladelphiB 
Dallas
V Y Giants

Sreen Bay 
Detroit • 
lAinnesoto 
:7>iCBgo 
ranpa Bay

1 0 0 1.000 ^
1 0 0 1.000 21

0 000 X
0 000 X

0 1
0 1
0 1

Central
1 0 0 1.000 X  X
1 0 0 1.000 17 X
1 0 0 1000 17 10

1 0 000 X  17
0 000 X  17

Xtlanla 
Aw Ortera 
. A. Rana 
>an PranftCD 0 1

0
0 1

Mbit
1 0 0 1.000 16 14
0 1 0 000 7 21
0 1 0 000 a X

0 000 17 23
S iin ^ 'sO anm

Oettdtf 17,Chk»go10 
Cincinnati 9 , HDu>ton6 
BuHalo lA KanMftCityS 
Slljouis 71. NewOr Nana 7 
Minnesoto 17, Tarrpa Bay H)
AbftNngton37. PhUadebAia M  o r  
GiaenBay * ,  U b AngHeiRana X  
Atlanta lANawYorttGlertsU 
NewEnglandaA Batamore 1)
Miard 45, NawYortt Jets X  
Cleveland 71, Sam e 7 
SanOlego X  Oanwer )
Los Angetaft Raiders X  SanFrancisco 17 

Man^YsOenw  
Pitabur^XCallMX

Tlw s*v.Sept 16 
Minnesota at BuPatp n) 

lun*y .S apt.H  
New York JataXNwy England 
NwyOdearmatChicagD 
L(B An^taft Raiders at Attonta 
Ptsladetpria atClevetand 
San Owgoat Karaaft City 
Cincirvtati at Pittibur'^
OallaftatSri_a4ft 
Oetrqitat Left AngeNft Rarrm 
San Franciacoat Oerwer 
Seattle at Houston 
AtashingkvratTansa Bar
Baltimore atMlam

M o r ^ ,  Sept, ta
GreenBayatNewYcrkGtanfs. n)
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i«  Thd

bmed 6n  3 » t*  W I3  1615 I4^I>I3 M H>4d
3 6 M » 3 T T  .

1 WddWngtw' » )  ' ♦ «
3.pm » )  . '* •
3 Ndbfwkd .>) 
xAtabwTta 6) l » e
5.Ftorfd6 J»C
6 Stuittarn M ifhodttf 

0 IT 3
T.G«argld 3>d
IP tn n S ta ta  3 ^

tA ikd fB d t I 'M
fOAtfcNgan I 'M
IlM drlhC draffm  » l-«
33.0MdSta» I M
UArlTCtta Stata » M
I4.UCLA I M
ISTMtami. Fta » I'd

I.W3 
DPI 
lATJ 
l« l 

N 6 
I >

3«t
mtu
$33
a t

J34

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
COMPARE PIOCES 
SALES AMD RSTTALI

H a r w o o d
TV and Audio Center
IWfcM

THE TEXAS RBIABRJTATION

Bia Spring CsanH i i r  a H  te  M  tiM  OTY- 
COUNTY HEALTH CUM C, 306 W EST 3 r l.  
BE6M NM 6 JULY 1 and « ■  X  in B l| Spring 
Evnry Tlw rsday B e lw e in  0 t. ia . M d  4  f p - 
Ptetse C X  C a iK t  AC 915-684-5791 in MMInnd 
Far M  A ppnintninnt. Pitsn n t C X n ts  and PnssF

E n f r y  deadline Thursday 

far city softball tourney
The Big Spring city championship tournament begins 

Monday at Johnny Stone Park.

Entry deadline is Thursday at 8 p.m. with entry fee set 
at 850 per team. Trophies go to the top six teams and in
dividual awards to the top three. An all-tournament team 
and most valuable player will be selected.

The tourney will be played from 7-10 p.m. nightly
Contact Bill Bailey at 287-7206 to enter.

• ASKCTBALL
Natiftiwi BftsktibnM Ass9Clntl*n

NBA O FFIC E  Nnrrwd M A t  Cota, 
V k 4  Prgftldtnt of T««m Sorvictft for 
NBA Pr<ip»rttaft, IrK  

KANSAS CI TY KI NGS SlgoodKOO 
Simpson, giMrd, Poncho Wright, 
forword, Jnck Moorn, gunrd ond 
RobortEsSn. fowArd 
HOCK8 V
Nnhonol Hftcfcny L M f w *

E D M O N T O N  O I L E R S  Signed  
Dnve Semetato to a long term  con 
tract
COLLEGE

LOYOLA COLLEGE Named M ark  
Amatocci, head baskatball coach ar>d 
assistant athletic director

C a rp e n te r

m ay sign  

w ith  UFL
NEWARK, N.J (A P ) — 

Rob Carpenter, the New 
York Giants’ leading rusher 
last season, says he may sign 
with a United States Football 
League team soon

"There is really no hurry, 
but I could sign by the end of 
the week Several teams 
have expressed interest," 
Carpenter said during a 
telephone interview Tuesday 
from his home in Houston

"M y  agent is talking to the 
USFL teams. I'm  really not 
planning on playing for the 
Giants," said Carpenter, a 
free agent who is embroiled 
in a contract dispute. “ I told 
my agent before the final 
preseason game to try to find 
a USFL team. I have to think 
about my future”

Carpenter rejected the 
G iants’ salary o ffe r, 
reportedly $275,000 a year for 
three years.

Local youth football lists 

three gam es this Saturday
Big Spring Youth Football continues Saturday with 

three games on the schedule.
At 1 p.m., the Dolphins and Bulldogs tangle with the 

Buffaloes and Packers squaring off in the 2:30 p.m. game. 
The Vikings and Cowboys complete the action with a 4 
p m. contest

Flag football to meet
The Big Spring Industrial Flag Football League is

holding an organizational tneeting next Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in the Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Representatives from all teams involved in the league 
are urged to attend.

Contact Steve Barker at 267-1407 for more iirformation.

Big Spring Red Sox close  

season with all-star gam e
The Big Spring Red Sox will close out their summer 

season Sunday with a'double header in Mexico.
The local semi-pro team will meet an all-atar team 

selected from a 14-team Mexican league in a double 
header. Big Spring compiled an 18-S record this year.

Advtaitlsad  piictas In  efftact now  
th ru  Sa tu rday, Sap tam bor 18, 1 9 8 2

Whites

Plus F.E. tiro
FREE MOUNTINQ on all tires 
Extra charge lor mounting mags 
Balancing avallabts al most looallons

Steel Belted Radiate 
for all seasons....
BONUS: 44,000 mile LIM ITED  
W ARRANTY includes full road 
hazard and tread wearout 
coverage
Whlloft wHl repalf or reptacft the Hr*, bsfted on woe. i t  Ito opNen Tiro ifwol bo rotumod 
to Whftaft.

P METRIC 
SIZE REPLACES

7.1.• ' ■
TAX

r-TJIB—
PRICE

m i "
PRICt

P1SSA0R13 i.52 66.96
P165febRl3 ARraxis 1.87 71.96 m r jT jm
P18SiS0R13 cR/exis 1 91 76.96
P16^$R14 OR7Bx14~ 204 82.95 BIAS* ..
Pi^5R14 ER7SX14 216 64.96
P20S/7SR14 FR7Bx14 2 30 ‘ 69.96 i7.fi*
P215/7SR14 QRf^i4 ■ 2 47 93 96 tifi*
P2d5/76R1S FR78X16 2 42 9096 siss*
P216/rSR1S Q~R78x1S 267 96.99 7ijs* ^
P225/7SR'iS HR7SX1S 2.73 101.96 f s j r
P236f75R15 LR7SX1S 293 109 96 S2JS*

3ta

,*V ' .w

NEW! Prestone Super Sealer
WhHes sale price......................... h i, .. .  . . . . 1X 9
Less maiHileetwer’s rebate.........  .................1 X 0

1 9 ^Net cost alter rebate................... B

Deluxe Mechanic’s  Creeper

24®®
Maxes under-the-car repairs easier' This lower, 
wider creeper has sturdy steel frame and 
glides snroothly on rugged steel casters 
Washable board. 1&204
FREE with purchase!
Qet this harfdy tool caddy that snaps on to 
creeper al 4 locations, carries your tools 
and parts everywhere your creeper goes!
(Reg B.M value) i»3os

Exclusive new formula eealt laroer leaks without 
clogging I Ouaranieed to outaeaT the leading cool
ing eyetem atop teake. Add to leaking cooling 
systema or when you change entlfreasa.
Harmlese lo all oooUng eyetem

Qumout CariMjretor and 
Choke Cleaner
4 1 9

■  Reg 1.M SS¥B  80 *
A. Helps slop rough idling, hard starting and gas 
waste 13 oz. s jm

Qumout Carburetor arxl Fuel 
System Cleaner

99 *Reg 1.9B %  PrlCB i 9. Heipe stop herd starting, rough idling, stalling 
and fuel waste 12 oz.

Save %
Haavy Duty Wodc Light 
0 3 3
V  Rage.RagASB

Take bright light right to the job I Extra (lexIMe 
cord la bright orange for added eafety and 
visiblllly. Heavy duty guard with snapHwen 
cage and hanging hook. Acoepta up to Tftwett 
buTb. tsazio , - -  , .  ■ 4.,

ST6 r E HOURS
M T i sTonae. nic./>ovsanwip w uer _ ..

Moat looatlowa opan avankiga for your ahopplno

1607 Gregg Big Spring
9:00 to 7:00 JMondty ttmi Friday -.9:00 to 6:00

■ - ' A-

m

i

.-X.

f-. • / ,  4.
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P U Z Z IE
OENNKTHEMENAa

ACROSS 
1 ASalM
5 Do<uoarammar 

woni 
10 OardMi 

•pots
14 OxIdtM15 TrolMWw

2S PartaMng 
loMyto 

28 Buddy or 
Max

30 Ptola 
oouraa 

33 Cartal

18 — Hxa 
17 WMino 

laaway 
alaH

20 Eaalam

21 Mlaalaitppi 
taatura

22 FMvuatIng 
mammal

23 Dim
24 Claaneala

34 Noah’a 
landing 

38 Fuaa 
37 Plantyol 

lalaurt
40 Yoko-
41 Baltoiogiza
42 Dalroal

47 Portal
48 RutvoNy 
S2 Alumni,

loraliott 
S4 Emotar 
S7 EaaNy, ao 

loapaak 
80 FlugaraW 

or Raktaa
61 Holdback
62 Totnaltar 
83 Anon
64 Standouts
65 Taka ll*o

23 Mualoa 
SMMOIar

24 Junyla 
dwHBin

2S Driao 
28 Expraaa 

ona'aMaaa
27 Cartaln

43 Lagalt
44 Salna

sights
45 Ouatspocks 
48 Bonnot

roaldant

Vaatarday’s Puzzia Solvod;

111411

DOWN
1 Opara 

standout
2 BraatMng 

organ
3 Chaitas' 

dog
4 Adograo
5 Yaamad
6 Taamlng
7 Wadding 

grain
8 WmaolOO
8 Tokyo, onco

10 Dock pools
11 Cut and 

arrsnga
12 Oraok 

communhy
13 Crystal 

baNgazar
18 Israoll 

alrllna
18 July 

hoHday

28 Poisons
29 FMd
30 IflipfMSlOfl* 

tot
31 Conlound
32 Mans
34 Anoint, 

old stylo
35 Tolhar
38 Adlust
38 CupM
45 — Hart
48 “Borstal

Boy” author
47 Librarian’s 

stamp
48 Raputatlons
49 Rams' laiM
50 Storaga 

structurs
51 Franoh tosm
52 Fads
53 Natsforfc 

of norvoa
54 Haarty's 

partnor
55 Olympian 

hasrk
58 Track aaant
58 AMar words
59 Qoll SCOTS

1 1“

14

tl J
■

ii^ 11 1̂ 13

ii

111

In

TriO-O.

Q

<9-15 •

‘See? His NOSE isnY outa JOINT' 
It ALWAYS THAT WAY!'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'W hy ck) I hcrfta answer Grondcna'i letter? She 
didn't ask me any questions."

BKI,ALC£ 
tM OFF 

TD PM'Y' 
IN 7WE 
WiO-AM

WOW . iru
» TUmUlNtS 
PMVINiS IN A 
TOLUSNAiMFNT 
wrm A P tjo  

V, rSCtFO?

9-/S-

r  IN FI50NT 
O F A  HLk3E

WnU
t>fOt>LE 1IWIM6 

O F ...T H E

p 1  I'

ICUQ,60EF 
TDUtJNAMENT?... 
SCkATCU Fte£t> 
QUUiB^. 
tSOME INTO 

•ptJO'AM ^UOCK' e

Your 
Dail:

I from  the C A R R O LL RKSHTEA IN S T IT U T E

rORBCAOT POK THUB8DAY, SBPT. !«, 1M2

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tba daytima gtvaa you a 
food chanos to put your practical affairs in bottar ordar. 
Tact and poiaa on your part ara raquirad to avoid aa 
uaptoasant situatiou from ariaiiif.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IP) Morning is tha bast tints for 
claaiing up mooatary problsma. Maks sure to follow ad- 
vioa you gat from a busiasss axpart

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Taking tha trsatmants 
that srill improva your appoaranca is wiaa. Maka nsw 
friaoda that ara sroithwhila.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study just wltare you ara 
baadad and find mors workaUa mathixia to gain succaas. 
Coma to a batter accord srith loved one.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don't rely on 
friends who are busy with osm affairs at this tima. Make 
plans to Itave more abundance in the future.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be sure to iiandle an impor
tant duty s ^  since you could be obsarvad by higfaer-upa 
now. Taka naadad health traatinenu.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Put those creative ideas to 
work now and gain tha respect of associates. Strivs for in- 
craasad bappinssa. Sidaatap an opponent.

LIBRA (Sspt. 23 to Oct. 22) You Itava to use diplomacy 
if you wish to have the harmony at boms you desire. Try 
not to offend othars at this tima.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact persons wlio can 
assist you with routines and you get batter results in the 
future. Avoid a troublemaker.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Anything of a 
monetary matter should be talked over srith experts to
day. Show more devotion to loved one.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) If properly tuned 
sstrologically, this should be a fine day for sociability. 
Taka stops to improve your appearance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A good day to have 
discussions with clooe tias and coma to a batter accord. 
Maks plans to have greater income in the future.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Consult business experts 
who can give you tha right advice at this time. Steer clear 
of one w)to has an eye on your assets.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wiU 
need much spirituai and ethical training early in life for 
your progeny to be successful. Anything that concerns 
big money matters is fine here. Give cultural advantages 
and the bwst education you can afford.

"Tlie Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY

OFFCER FLOOR 
DID 'you GET 
THE RAISE 'you  
ASKED FOR?

i'Z ____ u

—SO I  SOLD 
ADVERTISING 

SPACE

\W

z
MOJO

BLONDIE

COOKIE,VOU MA/E 
A  BIG EGO .'

'lOU'DE ONLY NTERESTED 
IN TALKING ABOUT >

' iOURSELC:

TViAT'S 
NOT TOUE

P I  M  ALSO INTEOeSTED 
Wl-IEN OTi-IB2 PEOPLE 

ARE TALKING 
ABOUT VIE

U G H /  
COULDN'T 
DO t h a t

WELL,YCXI C A N Y  
LET WIW) g o // 
THEY SPREAD  

D IS E A S E S /

HELP/

..YOU iW V V O U 'R B  aONbUk SHOOT 
TW O, DOC.,BUT W HJtr aa O tiT

NAW, a«Tg„TMMY 
WA* TRvirr TO 

MO* M8U T

T j
&

mUNLBM T hB s t u p id  PBAaOlsi T 
TO Sh o o t  /w s , which would 

R B A I.L.V  BS S T U P ID .

r

WAIT TILL VOU SEE MV 
PEACHY NEW DRESS. ELVINEV̂

ITS APRICOT VALLER 
WITH LITTLE 

STRAWBERRIES, 
PLUMS AN’ 

CHERRIES ALL 
OVER IT

SOUNDS
DEE'LICIOUS!'

OP, cwasl
THE PUNE LEAfES 

IN AN HCXIR

R06C0 SWIENEY
wfTH A m jnoof
§KSAtCPOI¥M...

JUST OOPS TO PRore nMr57)U#iW£p1
am onow  c m  w o m  pow n  even ^

MCS AUflMyS 
KEN so 

CHBBRnU.... 
BJBaUNG 
WITH ENTHU

SIASM/

I  5U66EST WE MMIT, 
(MRUNE^ TILL WE 

RNP our WHAT THAT 
STRAN6L9 EMCmON IS.

■WWITH W  2 5  V »A R S  ON 
T H B  F O R C ^  I  C R IsI T R H B .I riK A fi « ^
WW PENSION ANV TI/WK —

[wtfs pHllin\3p(gi

4 ±

2

g ie a ir f tb u d q g / ^ ^ ^ ' ^

qivin’ br 
si«am, 
Rufusf.

( m /

M l«6 PlG&/>yOU HAVe AN  I N N ^  
EAIZ iNEgcriON. fU f  TMI6 OlhtTM^t/T 
O N A C a n O H 9 H t iB "T \ M C B A ^ ,^ ^ -

C m

1 TU I6 S

■rocAYS
StFMON

60tST
speafer

Kora©
. t :

IF

U l ^

I*

NcrrH]H&

/ilDUTri

o

o

s
PETEK PiPEKPICKEDA 

PE qC O F P lO aE O P eT K fe

w e l l , p i p  
y o u  NAVE 
A  H A R D  
BAV o n
THK 

COURT®
«

THE PROSAYfe 
MV SROUNP 

< STROKES ARE 
JMPROVIfJO

PO H Y WORRY PEAR. 
ROLF SAVS t h a t  '  
•ROALLTHE G IRLS

Has
uiiuzrl

A ?ectCCF FtCKLED 
FfePP&as, 

FElEKPiPEf? Pia3D.
IF pera? PEPPER ffcflOSD 
A f e J T o F P l O l f O R c f ^

«1¥

H c v / m tf f^ D O K L e p  
PECWE|?6D|DFtCTER 

PEEPBK ftPR K ?:..

T-/F

Although 
preparing I 
County Fair 
Monday, N« 
some time o 
of her fava 
the Recipe E 

Mrs. Bu 
number of w 
the Women 
largest divi; 
She is set 
clothing ch 
event tlas y  
is in charge 
variety of cl 
various cati 
infant wear, 
women’s wi 
wear.

Mrs. Bu 
number of o 
have been 
together the 
Fair Cookk 
available i 
Extension A 
the Howarc 
thouse, and' 
the Fair, I t  
include blue 
from past fai 

Below an 
Burgess's fa

COCONl 
CO 

Nell 
I cup Cris 
I cup suga
1 cup brov
2 eggs, be 
I >2 tsp. va 
2 cups floi 
I tsp. salt
1 tsp. soda
2 cups oat 
I cup nuts 
1 cup or c:

Mix ingrei 
listed Drop 
greased bal 
at 350 degre 
minutes.

ne:l l 's 1 
Nell 

1 cup brov 
S TTmps. fl 

tsp. sod
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Fair worker shores fovi^rife rec/jpes
Although she is busily 

preparing for the Howard 
County Fair, which kicks off 
Monday, Nell Burgess look 
some time out to share some 
of her favorite recipes with 
the Recipe Exchange.

Mrs. Burgess joins a 
number of women working in 
the Women’s Division, the 
largest division in the fair. 
She is serving as adult 
clothing chairman of the 
evCTt this year, and as such 
is in charge of displaying a 
variety of clothing entered in 
various categories such as 
infant wear, children's wear, 
women’s wear, and men’s 
wear.

Mrs. Burgess and a 
number of other women also 
have been working to put 
together the Howard County 
Fair Cookbook, which is 
available at the County 
Extension Agent’ s Office in 
the Howard County Cour
thouse, and will be on sale at 
the Fair. The cookbook will 
include blue ribbon winners 
from past fairs.

Below are some o( Mrs. 
Burgess’s favorite recipes.

COCONUT-OATMEAL 
COOKIES 

Nell Burgess 
I cup Crisco 
I cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar (light)
2 eggs, beaten 
l<i Isp. vanilla 
2 cups flour
I tsp. salt
1 tsp. soda
2 cups oatmeal (dry)
I cup nuts, if desired
1 cup or can flake coconut

Mix ingredients in order as 
listed. Drop by teaspoon on 
greased baking sheet. Bake 
at 350 degrees for eight to 10 
minutes.

NELL’S NUTTI BARS 
Nell Burgess 

I cup brown sugar 
S Tbsps. flour 
■4i tsp. soda
1 cup chopped pecans
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
2 l^ p s .  oleo 
Powdered sugar

Melt oleo ,in 8x8x2 inch 
pan. In small bowl, mix 
brown sugar, flour, soda and 
pecans. In large bowl, beat 
eggs. Stir in brown sugar 
mixture and vanilla. Pour 
over the melted oleo in pan. 
Do not stir. Bake at 350 
degrees for 20 minutes 
Remove from oven. Let cool 
slightly Cut in bars and 
sprinkle with sifted powered 
sugar Makes about 18 bars

MOTHER’S BAKELESS 
CAKE 

Nell Burgess 
3 egg whites, beaten stiff 
I cup sugar

...shares recipes with Exchange

I stick oleo, melted 
I small can (No. 2) crush

ed pineapple drained 
1 lb. vanilla wafers 
I cup pecans
Beat eggs. Add sugar, 

oleo, van illa . M ix. Add 
pineapple and pecans. Mix 
well. Place layer of vanilla 
wafers in bowl, then mix
ture, then layer of wafer, 
layers of mixture. Layer of 
wafers on top. P lace in 
refrigerator and let set for at 
least six hours or overnight.

ORANGE MERINGUE PIE  
Nell Burgess 

I <4 cup sugar 
3 Tbsps. cornstarch 
2 pinches salt
2 cups orange juice ( frozen 

mixed as d irec t^  on can)
Cook above ingredients un

til thick, stirring constantly. 
Add.
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
Pour slowly into above

mixture while «x>king. Mix 
well. Remove from heat 

Add:
3 tablespoons oleo 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Mix well. Pour into 10 

minute baked crust.
Meringue: Mix 3 egg 

whites, V4 teaspoon cream of 
tartar, 6 tablespoons sugar. 
Beat until stiff. Add (A tsp 
vanilla. Bake 10 minutes at 
375 degrees

CHESS PIE 
Nell Burgess 

I cups sugar 
3 level Tbsps. flour 
I sticks «deo 
3 eggs
I teas, vanilla
Beat eggs well. Mix sugar 

and flour. Add to eggs. Mix 
well Add melted oleo. Mix. 
Add vanilla. Mix well. Pour 
into 8-inch unbaked pie shell.

Bake at 350 degrees until 
golden brown, about 1 hour.

HAMBURGER BIRD 
Nell Burgess 

I lb. hamburger 
I cup fine bread crumbs 
■x cup milk 
Juice of one lemon 
'■* grated American 

cheese or longhorn
1 green pepper, chopped 

fine
2 Tbsp. chopped stuffed 

olives
1 tsp. sait
2 Tbsp. chopped pimento
Form ingr^ients into six 

rolls, wrap a strip of bacon 
around each roll, and sear in 
deep fat. Put in covered bak
ing dish with 'x cup water 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
one hour Serves six.

BEEFJERKY 
Nell Burgess 

I <4 lb. flank steak 
■x tsp. liquid smoke 
Dash tabasco sauce 
(iarlic powder or pepper 
•x cup soy sauce 
■4 tsp. lemon pepper 
Marinate 3 hours. Bake at 

140 degi'ees f o r l l  hours Cut 
steak with grain.

SQUASH CASSEROLE 
Nell Burgess

I lb. hamburger, browned 
4 med. sized squash, boil

ed, seasoned with butter, 
drained

Stove Top  d ress in g  
crumbs 

Mix in bowl:
I can cream of chicken 

soup, undiluted 
I small carton sour cream 
I package herbs from 

dressing.
Moisten stove top dressing 

crumbs with butter. Layer in 
casserole: layer of crumbs, 
45 layer of meat, layer of 
squash, layer of cream. 
Spread rest of crumbs over 
top. Bake at 425 degrees for 
20 minutes.

YEAST PAN ROLLS 
Nell Burgess

Dissolve one yeast cake or 
pkg. In >A cup luke warm 
water.

Sin four cups flour 
Mix in large bowl:
>/4 cup sugar 
I'x  tsp. salt 
</4 cup shortening 
I cup water 
I unbeaten egg 
Stir in yeast. Add flour and 

■'x cup scalded milk alter
nately. Mix well. Knead on 
flou r^  surface until dough 
is smooth and feels springy 
Put in greased bowl, turn 
dough once to bring greased 
side up Cover and let stand 
until double in size; about 2 
hours Shape dough into 
balls, place '.4 inches apart 
in tightly greased oleo pans, 
or two loaf pans. Cover and 
let stand in warm plat'e 
again until double in size. 
Bake at 350 degrees until 
golden brown.

CINNAMON ROLL.S 
Nell Burgess

Use recipe above and add 
cup more sugar, 'x pkg 

more of yeast and about I 
more cup of flour. After 
dough has risen first time, 
divide into thirds. Roll out. 
cover with thin layer of oleo 
and sprinkle with mixture of 
cinnammon and sugar Roll 
— twist — place in greased 
(oleo) pan and let rise until 
double in size. Bake until 
golden brown. Seems to 
work best in glass pans

Rice naturally healthy 
supplement to meals

Americans eating 
more chicken

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Americans are eating less 
beef and switching to chicen 
or pork as concerns about 
food costs and health grow, a 
national consunier group 
says.

The Center (or Science in 
the Public Interest, in a 
report drawn la t e ly  from 
government statistics, said 
Monday that annual con
sumption of beef fell by 19 
pounds, or more than 19 
percent, to 78.8 pounds per 
person from 1976 to 1981

At the same time, poultry 
consumption jumped by 10.6 
potmds, or more than 20 
percent, to 62 8 pounds per 
person.

Rising prices and 
declining production were 
partially responsible for 
beefs falling out of favor, 
said the center, but it at
tributed some of the (hnp to 
concern about the health 
effects of eaUng fatty red 
meats

But the group said about 
half the beef decline was 
made up by increased 
consumption of pork. The 
average American ate 66 
pounds of pork in 1981, up by 
10 pounds, or 19 parcenL 
from 1978.

P o u lt r y ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
chicken, is both leaner and 
cheaper than red meats and 
this accounts for its In
creasing popularity, the 
cenler^aaid. Pork is cheaper 
than beet.

The report was the latest 
inatallment of an extensive 
examipation of American 
eating habits since 1910. H ie  
center, a non-profit group 
funded by membership 
dowsUofls and hamdation 
grants, first published the

study jn 1978 It drew most of 
the f ig ia ^  from the U.S 
Agriculture Department^ 
along with some data from 
other -federal agencies and 
industry

Some changes were a 
mixed blessing, the report 
said.

“ May your rice never 
burn”  is the New Year’s 
greeting of the Chinese Rice 
in the Orient is the staff of 
life, and people take it 
seriously. The Japanese 
word for rice, “ gohan” , also 
means meal. In Japan it is 
believed that rice hat a soul 
and. therefore, must never 
be stolen.

Though the U S. produces 
less than two percent of the 
world’s rice crop, in most 
years it is the number one 
exporter of quality rice. 
Texas, one of the country’s 
top five  rice-producing 
states, exports around two- 
thirds of its crop.

Americans eat only nine 
pounds of rice per person 
annually, but purchases at 
the retail grocery level have 
risen 30 percent since 1975

because rice is economical 
and is a naturally healthy 
food.

Rice is low in sodium, free 
of cholesterol, and has the 
highest quality protein of 
any cereal grain and con
tains eight of II essential 
amino acids. It is also a 
carbohydrate, the only 
major dietary constituent 
not linked to any adverse 
health consequences.

Brown rice, even more 
than white, is gaining the 
attention of the health- 
conscious. The whole, un
polished grain with only the 
outer husks and a small 
amount of bran removed, 
brown rice contains more 
p r o te in ,  c a lc iu m , 
phosphorus. potassium, 
niacin and Vitamin E than 
enriched rice and three 
times more fiber

G ro c e ry  b ills  c lim b  a t  s lo w  ro te
AUSTIN 

pay your
— Whether you 
grocery bill in 

dollars, francs, marks or 
yen, food prices seem to be 
getting hiidicr and higher. Or 
are they?

The answer is ‘ ‘yes,’ ’ but a 
qualified “ yes ’ ’ Food prices 
are higher than they were in 
1976, mainly because far
mers pay more to produce 
goods, and costs to the 
middleman are higher.

But, the rate of increase is 
slow ing reports Foreign  
Agriculture magazine. And, 
if you live in one of the major 
industrialized countries, a 
smaller portion of your 
paycheck is going toward 
food than it did eight years 
ago.

To the relief of shoppers 
around the world, the rise in 
consumer prices slowed In 
the third quarter of 1981. In 
the United States, Japan and 
West Germ any, lower 
seasonal food prices were 
moat responsible for the 
slowdown. Increased beef 
supplies, record harvests 
and the appreciation o f the 
dollar h e ip^  restrain food 
and raw material prices Ir 
the United States.

"Food is sUU the barfain M 
always was in the United 
SUtes.”  said Agriculture

(ommi.ssioner Reagan V. 
Brown. Food purchases still 
account for only 12.5 percent 
of U.S. comsumer ex 
penditures. That is by far the 
lowest figure for all the 
countries surveyed.

In Greece, for example, 
citizens spend 35.6 percent of 
their income on food. In 
Italy, Japan and Ireland, the

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's fovorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o  The Big Spring 
Herald, f.O . Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79730. Or. bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, ad
dress, phorte nurnber ond com
plete instructions. Recipes w ill 
be printed as apace o lk ^ .

NELL’S NUTTI BARS — Pictured are Nell’s Nutli Bars, 
one of a number of recipes shared with Recipe Exchange 
this week by Nell Burgess. A copy of the Howard County 
Fair Cookbook Is also pictured above. The cookbook, 
which was assembled by a number of Howard County

V - i i -  ■
H tra ld  photo by Jomot I lo> 

women, is on sale at the Howard County courthouse in the 
Extension offices, and will be available at the Howard 
County Fair.

Fish and chips tasty import
4L

By TOM IMNiE
Al’  Wliir and Pond Writer
The cuisine of England has 

been criticized as being too 
bland, and it may lack the 
piquant quality of food 
served in some European 
countries. But the English 
have made notable con
tributions to the culinary 
world, such a^ roast beef and 
Yorkshire pudding and that 
wonderful combination, fish 
and chips

English f(Kxl in the main 
can be described as hearty. 
Its rare roast beef can be a 
delight and so can the grilled 
mutton chops. Another
classic is steak and kidney 
pie with a savory seasoning 
that is anything but bland.

Stilton and other English 
cheeses are famous
everywhere, and the scones 
of Devonshire match almost 
anything we can produce for 
breakfast

My favorite English dish, 
however, is fish and chips 
This IS to the average Briton 
what hamburger and french 
fries is to Americans. 
Actually the term chips is 
misleacling to us. since it 
means french fries and not 
the paper-thin potato chips

Americans know.
No one knows who first 

thought up the idea of 
combining white fish fillets 
and fries, but the dish is said 
to have made its debut 
around the middle of the 19th 
century in the East End of 
Ivondon and was mainly a 
meal for tbe working man.

Today fish and chips are 
consumed with vinegar and 
a dash of salt by all types of 
Britons from laborers to 
cabinet ministers. There are 
an estimated 17.(100 fish and 
chips -shops scattered 
throughout the British Isles 
A number of kitchens also 
have sprung up in the United 
States

When Plivpd in England 
some years ago. fish and 
chips were usually enjoyed 
in the evening after the 
movies, hr a bowling session 
They could be consumed on 
the premises, but most 
Britons preferred to take 
them out, wrapped up in a 
c^irnucopia of paper, to be 
eaten with the fingers.

Any kind of white fish can 
be used and about one fillet 
per person is enough, as in 
this recipe

' I cup flour

<4 teaspoon salt 
1 egg. well beaten 

'x cup milk 
I tablespoon water 
4 fillets flounder, sole

or the like 
Sift flour and salt into a 

bowl. Make a well in center 
of flour apd add egg and ‘-4 
cup milk and stir till smooth 
Add remaining milk and 1 
tablespoon water and stir till 
batter is well mixed. Rinse 
fish fillets and pat dry with

paper Cut fillets into three 
or four strips. Dip fish into 
butter and fry a few pieces at 
a time in dwp. hot fat till 
baiter is golden brown and 
crisp. Drum fish on paper 
lowels.

You may also deep fry 
about Px pounds potatoes, 
peeled and cut up, but you’ ll 
he pretty busy with the fish 
and it might be preferable to 
heat frozen french fries in 
the oven’

Peanuts add crunch, 
rich flavor to meals

Peanuts contribute rich 
flavor and crunchy texture 
to many foods. In Africa, the 
Middle East and the Far 
Elast, peanuts and peanut 
butter are used in sauces, 
stews, breads and garnishes 

I.atin Americans use the 
peanut with a flair in poultry 
and meat recipes. For 
centuries they have ground 
the nut and mixed it with 
honey or cocoa to make a 
sweet spread.

In the United States, a

figures are respectively 29.1, 
24.8 and 24.8 percent. In 
Japan, however, that figure 
includes alcohol and 
tobacco

U.S. consumers do have 
somethings in common with 
shoppers in Denmark, 
France, the Netherlands and 
several other countries.

SAVE $1.00
Frashlike Refund Offer 
Box 1583
Oraen Bay. Wl 54305
Enclosed are 10 UPC symtx>ls * from the back panel of any FreshMka canned 
labels (except 8 oz.). Please send me my tUOO cartHloale.

Name

Address

fUASCHtStT

City State 7lp
LWMt orw coupon po> l«m*y and on* coupon par aniial0|ia. I ahala auSiWliaa artttuMt Sita lorm. or by 
cluSa or nrsanlislicoa mm no) ba bawpaad euMtoaSsn ar SapSasHon a) SMa otfor la i 
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

country which produces 
peanuts abundantly, the nuts 
are used primarily In peanut 
butter and as snack food.

Peanuts, however, are a 
versatile food They are an 
excellent s<xirce of protein 
and will boost the mitritlcxial 
content of moat dishes they 
are added to. '

One suggmllon for the use 
of peanuts is chopping them 
then teasing them with a 
fresh green salad

014500049865
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$25 000 Winner
l i  5  0 0 0  Winners 
liOOOO Winners Winners

P LA Y B IN G O  & W IN !
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* 1 . 0 2 7 . 5 0 0

MPMZES
Shopping With US has always paid Off In 
savlngs...now It could pay o ff for you 
In big cash prizesi

W IN AT BINGO AND  
I BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR 
j OUR JACKPOT DRAW ING

(THOUSANDS OF INSTANT 
$100 W INNERS 
ALSO ELIGIBLE FOR 
DRAW ING)

Play W inners Jackpot Bingo™ and see if 
you*H be one of the kjcky shoppers who'll 
w in one o f the Jackpot prizesi

Its the newest, m ost exddng Bingo 
gam e anywherei And its easy to play, 
and easy to qualify for the big Drawing.

Here's all you do...
Just match ttie num ber on your Bingo marker to  the num
ber on your d iecut card and slip It Into the correct position. 
And when you fill an entire row  horizontally, verticaHy. or 
diagonally, you winl Get your free Bingo ticket at the check
out lane or service booth each tim e you conre Into the 
store. Each ticket contains 4 markers.

ODDS CHART
Odds stated are good for thirty days after promotion begins. Odds will be revised weekly 
thereafter to indicate prizes still available and will be posted in participating stores.
Odds effective September 15,1982

NUMBER ODDS FOR ODDS FOR ODDS FOR
PRIZE OF 32 STORE 16 STORE 1 STORE
VALUE PRIZES VIS ITS V IS ITS V IS IT
$1,000 305 3,320 to 1 6,639 to 1 106,230 to 1

100 1,775 570 to 1 1,141 to l 18,254 to l
50 2,650 382 to 1 764 to 1 12,226 to 1

5 12,500 81 to 1 162 to 1 2,592 to 1
1 250.000 4 to 1 8 to l 130 to l

TOTAL: 267,230 3.8 to 1 7.6 to 1 121 to 1
If all Bingo prizes are redeemed the odds of winning a JACKPOT prize will be 26,723 to 1

WINNERS’ JACKPOT BINQO series 
#  179 is avallhble only at 161 
Safeway locations in North Central 
and North Eastern Texas and 2 
stores in Shreveport and Bossier 
City, Louisiana
The promotion begins on September 
15,1982, and Is scheduled to end on 
January 4,1983. However, it will 
officially end upon distribution of all 
game ticketa et which time the 
promotion termination will be 
announced. All prizes not claimed 
within seven (7) days of this 
announcement will be forfeited.

Employees of Safeway Storaa Inc  
participating locationt, Ita , ’ 
advertising agencMa game 
suppliers, and members of their 
immediate household families are 
ineligible to win any prizes
No purchaaa necessary to 
participata
One ticket per aduR(18 years or ovef) 
per visit

SAFEW AY

PLAY OFTEN.. THE MORE TIMES 
YOU ARE AN InSTANT WINNER 
OR BINGO WINNER. ..
THE BETTER YOUR CHANCES 
ARE TO BE A JACKPOT WINNER!
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Amistad Dam: Bright spot jn depressed border economy
DEL RIO, Texas (A P ) — They originally wanted to call 

it Diablo Dam, based on the Spanish word for devil, but 
former Mexico President Adolfo Lopez Mateos decided 
that Amistad (friendship) Dam would be a more ap
propriate name.

Since it was completed across the Rio G ran^  here 13 
years this month, Amistad Dam has proven to be an 
ec onomic angel to this area once known primarily for its 
sheep alxl goats.

While border cities are suffering a severe economic 
slowdown because of the devaluation of the Mexican peso, 
tourists attracted to the huge reservoir in semi-arid 
Southwest Texas are helping Del Rio through the crisis.

•‘Right now, considering the circumstances in Mexico, 
as a border town we are in much better shape than most of 
them because not only have trade with Mexico, but we 
have tourism and the air base (Laughlin AFB ), ranching 
and other things,”  said Jodie Williamson, executive vice- 
president of the chamber of commerce.

While many shopping malls in other border cities were

Students le a rn

reporting sales off 6S percent after the peso's value was 
cut in half by the devaluation, rooms at Del Rio motels 
were at a premium as fishermen and boaters headed for 
the lake.

‘ ‘ If you come, we'd have to hang you on a nail, becase 
we're booked solid and have bwn for the last three 
weeks," said Nell Rose at Amistad Lodge just prior to the 
Labor Day weekend. "They coming from Odessa, 
Midland, Austin, San Antonio, New Mexico, all over.”

The late President Dwight D. Eisenhower and Lopez 
Mateos decided on the name for the proposed dam in 
October 1960 in the neighboring Mexican city of Ciudad 
Acuna.

Former Presideid Richard Nixon and former Mexico 
President Gustavo Diez Ordaz dedicated the dam at a 
celebration on Sept. 8,1969.

With 10,000 people looking on, the two presidents em
braced beneath the seven-foot tall bronze U S. and 
Mexican eagles at the center of the six-mile long struc
ture, which cost $80 million.

The National Parks Service reports that the Amistad 
Recreation Area it operates attracted 992,2S4 visitors last 
year and the figure is expected to top 1 million for the first 
time in 1982, considering visitation through June was 
running MO.OOO a h ^ d  of last year.

Ms. Williamson said Texas tourism officials estimate 
that each of those tourists spends an average $65 a day, 
greatly enhancing the local economy

Since it began impounding water from the Rio Grande, 
Devil's and Pecos Rivers in 1968, Amistad Dam has 
backed tip water through the region for 74 miles, making it 
the third largest manmade lake in the world that's shared 
by two countries, says the U.S. Corps of Engineers.

On the Texas side of the lake, marinas, hotels, motels, 
restaurants, campgrounds and boathouses have sprung 
up across the former scruffy range to accommodate the 
thousands who come to camp, fish, water ski, swim and 
hike.

"Del Rio really boomed when the lake filled up.”  said 
Ms Rose. 58, who was reared on a ranch that now is

coverW  by several feet of water. "W e can't feel it 
devaluabon here). Some people in town are fe> -is t 
little, but as far as recreation on the lake, we can >ei ,r 
great d ea lH ie  fishermen are still com ing"

Besides the huge recreation area created by tlie d n, 
second in size in Texas only to Lake Texhuma un u ê 
Oklahoma border, workmen on both sides of the mam 
moth structure are busy preparing to install power plar.Ls 
that will produce 80,000 kilowatts of electricity each fur 
consumption on both sides of the border.

"Everything's on schedule,”  said Cecil Wise, project 
engineer for the U.S. Corps of Engineers, which is in
stalling the Texas hydroelectric plant. "W e anticipate 
having power on line by May of 1983 on the first generator 
and the second one in July."

But Efrain Cardenas, president of the chamber of 
cximmerce across the border in Ciudad Acuna, said the 
Mexican power plant was not scheduled for completion 
until the end ot 1983, if then, becau.se of ilie peso 
devaluation in Mexico.

'a p p ro p r ia te
te ch n o lo g y '

SWANNANOA, N.C. (A P ) 
— Tim Rowland spent his 
summer laboring at a 
college course that requires 
as much brawn as brains. 
His classroom was a patch of 
red-clay ground and his 
assignment was to make 
4,000 bricks out of the clay.

When Rowland turned out 
his last brick at the end of the 
course, his work was only 
half finished. He and nine 
classmates will now take 
their brickmaking skills to 
the Dominican Republic to 
rebuild houses destroyed by 
hurricanes.

The course is Warren 
Wilson College's appropriate 
technology program. Its aim 
is to help students learn 
skills appropriate for living 
in today’s world.

"What we’ re trying to do is 
learn to use m aterials 
available to us, to avoid 
wasted time and energy by 
doing projects on the site,”  
sid Rowland. 21, erf Boca 
Raton, Fla., a rising senior 
at Warren Wilson. “ In this 
case, we re like guinea pigs. 
We re the first (college) with 
appropriate technology.”

Warren Wilson, located in 
the Blue Ridge Mountains 
near Asheville, was founded 
in 1894 as a mission school 
for mountain boys. It 
became a private four-year, 
coeducational co llege in 
1942.

Work m ixed with 
academ ics has. been a 
tradition at the school, and 
each <4 its .525 students is 
required to work on the 
school's 1,000-acre farm or 
on campus to pay for room 
and board.

Anthropology professor 
Glenn Mitchell says the 
appropriate technology 
course is a way for Warren 
Wilson to use its two main 
resources — land and 
student labor.

"The clay and sand come 
from the river that runs 
through the farm, and the 
students provide the labor to 
turn the clay into bricks,” 
said Mitchell, who helped set 
up the program last year.

Mitchell’s along with 
program  d irector Chris 
Ahrens, is to get the students 
eady for eight weeks of work 
abroad. The program calls 
for a group of 10 students to 
go to a foreign country at the 
end of the summer and in 
January a fter a y ea r ’ s 
training and study on 
campus

Ahrens said future groups 
would trave l to South 
America, Central America, 
the Caribbean and Mexico to 
work.

Mitchell says the program 
will be a “ mini Peace Cor
ps,”  with students able to 
speak the language of the 
country where they will be 
working.

‘ "n>i8 first ^oup  has spent 
hours learning to speak 
Spanish, studying the 
political structure of the 
country, weather conditions, 
everything they’ ll need to 
know in order to live and 
work there,”  Mitchell said. 
The 10 students will pay for 
their trip, which will amount 
to about $500 apiece.

Rowland said the brick
making class had given the 
students a taste of the hard 
work they'll be doing in the 
D o m in ic a n  R e p u b lic ,  
Students dig the red dirt and 
sand mixed in troughs and 
sprayed with water to make 
it stick together Then the 
mixture is shoveled into a 
box and poured into a 
manual press, which turns 
outa b r ia .

The 20-pound bricks, 
called Cinva-ram bricks, 
aren't fired in a kiln but 
dried for 10 days. The 4,000 
bricks the students produced 
this summer will be used to 
build a 1,000-foot ap
p r o p r ia t e - t e c h n o lo g y  
workshop.

“What we’re trying to say 
with our appropriate 
technology is that the steel 
mills and hydroelectric 
dams don't solve problems in 
tte nral areas, where three- 
quarters of the world’s 
population still lives,”  
MitcheU said.
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So you want to be a lawyer — how fast can you read?
■ — Abraham Lincoln would be
j 'i.aKe it as a lawyer these days, 

ouys from tlie backwoods toting home a 
,)l tattered legal books to read by the fire are 

s common as lawyers who accept cows or chickens

I l>n)t>lem isthereissom uchtoread.
It ht* Wire in practice today, Lincoln might well be 
limbing his way through a six-volume set of "Con- 
mmium I,aw and Practice Forms,”  or "Capital For- 
.1 ion and Investment Incentives Around The World.”
1 hose are but two of the 300 volumes available from 

.latthow Bender Co., one of the nation’s largest 
publishers of books for the legal, accounting, banking, 
medical arxl insurance professions 

F'ounded here in 1887, the firm is celebrating its 95th 
birthday with a sale catalog aimed at the attorney looking 
loupdiitethe law library.

It's unlikely Lincoln ever perused anything like Ben

der’s “ The Prosecution and Defense of Sex Crimes,”  or a 
two-volume set entitled “ Defense of Narcotics Cases."

For 8135, an attorney can learn “ case-winning trial 
strategies and techniques”  covering “ all defemes, in
cluding entrapment, agent of the buyer and un
conscionable pd ice conduct — as well as alternatives to 
trial.”

Those who subscribe to the image o f lawyers as un
principled pettifoggers selling their souls and skills to the 
highest bidder might look askance at Bender’s full 
“ Courtroom Medicine”  series.

A three-volume set entitled “ Pain and Suffering”  
outlines “ Everything you need to define pain and suf
fering for the jury... show iU  physical impact and its 
accompanying mental anguish... and ensure that your 
client’s injuries are fully compensated.”

The thumbnail sketch in the catalog also notes that the 
$200 set details “ the effects of chronic pain on sexual 
activity.”

For $160, the lawyer whose practice leans to 
malpractice also can pick up a copy of “ Attorney’s Dic
tionary of Medicine.”  This tool transforms “ perplexing 
medical jargon into plain English.”

It contains a pronunciation guide, a key to reading 
medical records and a kind of reverse dictionary that 
enables its user to transform laymen’s terms into the 
proper medical terminology.

For specialists, there are multivolume editions of “ The 
Low Back,”  “ The Neck,”  “ Hip and Thigh,”  and 
“ Shoulder and Elbow.”

But he who criticizes the legal profession might also be 
the same citizen arrested one night for drunken driving.

The naysayer facing his first taste o f criminal jis tice  
might be happy knowing his counselor has read all three 
volumes of Bender’s “ Defense of Drunk Driving Cases."

“ Count on this reliable work for up-to-the-minute 
coverage of the methods used to detect alcohol levels in 
the body,”  it proclaims.

The four-volume set entitled “ Em ploym ent 
Discrimination”  tackles areas Lincoln never addressed in 
his Enuncipation FYoclamation; “ sex discrimination, 
race discrimination, discrimination on the basis of 
religion, age, national origin, handicaps, homosexuality, 
transsexuality and discrimination against veterans.”

There are, too, the volumes that cover the less-sexy 
aspects of law — “ Federal Taxes Affecting Real 
Estate,” “ ’rrust Administration and Taxation,”  and 
“ Fe<teral Income Taxation of Invoitories”  — the kind of 
reading one politely dismisses as “ dry.”

^ i l l  operating less than two miles north of the two-room 
office where it began in downtown Albany 95 years ago, 
Matthew Bender now employs more than 1,200 people at 
offices in New York, San Francisco and Washington D.C.

It was acquired in 1963 by the 'Hmes M irror Co., and its 
volumes are now distributed worldwide.

Tax m an seeks
his cu t of 
Danish ta ttoos

C O P E N H A G E N , Den 
mark (A P ) — Sailing ships, 
snarling dragons. Oriental 
beauties, the flag and dear 
ol’ Mom.

Tattoos are pretty to some, 
repulsive to others. But the 
question here is: Are they 
art?

The Danish tax-man says 
no, but this country’s 25 
tattooists say yes, and they 
are asking the country’s 
second highest court to back 
them up.

At stake is a 22 percent 
value-added tax levied in 
1978, when authorities 
decided tattooing was a 
service, and not an art. 
Artworks are exempt from 
the tax

“ If ever there was an art, 
this must be it,”  says Tattoo 
Per, alias Per Hvolby, whose 
buzzing electric n e ^ le  is 
painstakingly transforming 
a Swede’s upper arm into a 
naked lady “ People have 
been drawing on their bodies 
since before they drew on 
caves.”

Tattoo Per has been 
decorating people’s bodies 
for 17 years in Copenhagen’s 
rowdy but picturesque 
Nyhavn district.

He said the value-added 
tax, called by its Danish 
language acronym MOMS, 
meant he had to add 22 
percent to his prices and 
spend several hours a week 
filling out tax forms and 
attending toother red tape.

" "  IPet'^r Kfeergaard, tHi 
tattooists’ lawyer, said the
lawsuit was for principle as 
much as anything, noting 
that the European Economic 
Community urges its 
member governments not to 
make artists collect direct 
taxes on their work.

“ We feel that in the tat
tooing business there is so 
much tradition, there is so 
much freedom (o f ex
pression) in painting on 
human skin, that it definitely 
is an art,”  he said.

Tattoo Per summed up the 
issue this way; “ I f  I draw a 
picture on paper and sell it to 
you, it’s art. But the tax 
people say if I draw it on 
your skin, it’s not.”

When the tattooists 
presented their case in court, 
Neergaard called in an 
expert witness, Danish 
archeologist Soeren Nancke- 
Krogh, who had studied the 
history of the craft.

Nan^e-Krogh told the 
judges that tattoos had been 
depicted in cave draw ing 
dating back to the Ice Age. 
He said nearly all the world’s 
peoples had practiced the art 
smnetime in their histories.

The archeologist said that 
nowadays there was a lot of 
similarity in tattoos the 
world over because, like true 
folk art, it was steeped in 
tradition. He said many of 
the tradition motifs were 
rooted in Christian sym
bolism and Oriental 
mythology.

Denmark’s most famous 
tattooed nnan was the late 
King Frederick IX, father of 
the current monarch. Queen 
Margrethe II. Tattoo Per 
said the royal tattoos had 
been applied in England.

Although Frederick IX 
was a renowned sailor. 
Tattoo Per says It's time for 
the world to forget the tattoo 
image of the buriv sailor 
with a clipper ship plyii« his 
hairy pectorals.

In court testimony, 
Nancke-KroA ouoted from a 
Swedish sIuot that found the 
most-tattooed profession is 
chimney sweeps, the least- 
tattooed, child care workers.

“ I get all kinds of people in 
here, and I mean an kinds,” 
said Tattoo Per, whose big 
brother Tattoo Bob has 
(k’awn on Nyhavn habitues 
for 35 years.

“The only people I reject 
are kkh under M, because I 
don’t want their modiars 
dragging them back here, 
and (kunks, because they 
can’t hold still and they are 
likely to remwt everything 

theysoiberuwhen they t ■up.
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Pro-Torrijos political party losing power-base in Panama
PANAM A CITY, Panama (A P ) — One year after its 

founder Gen. Omar Torrijos died in a plane crash in the 
Panamanian jungle, the Revolutionary Democratic Party 
may be on its way out. Panama’s true powerbrokers — the 
National Guard — may be looking for another alliance.

The party, a loose affiliation o f pro-Torrijos politicians, 
has lost some of its control over top government posts 
since the National Guard deposed Torrijos’ chosen 
president, Aristides Royo, in a bloodless coup July 30. 
Vice President Ricardo De la Espriella replaced Royo, 
who had b «n  elected in 1978 by a Constituent Assembly.

The National Guard, of which Torrijos was the supreme 
commander, is the real po^wer in this Isthmus country and 
is authorized by the constitution to intervene whenever it 
feels government officials are not doing their jobs.

With the emergence of new leaders in the military 
organization who were not close to Torrijos, there have 
been open attempts toembarass the party

Two weeks ago, the new director of the Social Security 
Housing Fund disclosed that more than $1S0 million had 
been paid under the administration of former director 
Abraham Saied to companies that had not fulfilled the 
legal requirements for contracts. Saied is the son-in4aw of 
Moises Torrijos Herrera, brother of Omar Torrijos.

Newspapers published a copy of a check paid by the 
agency to a company owned by Moises before a contract 
was signed. Saied is currently facing charges.

Federal attorney Carlos Cuesta recently charged that 
insurance companies were paid more than $6 million for 
fire insurance policies on Iwmes that had not bem built 
yet. One of the companies was owned by Iris Torrijos de 
Saied, daughter of Omar Torrijos.

Stung by the disclosures, PRD leaders reacted by 
criticizing the government.

“ We cannot call our party an opposition party since the 
president (De la Espriella) is a member of the PRD . . but

it is well known that the government now is made up of 
other political forces,’ ’ PRD Secretary-General Ernesto 
Perez Balladares said in a statement.

But what might have upset the PRD  even more were 
obvious attempts by the National Guard and De la 
Espriella himself to establish closer relations with the 
man Torrijos himself helped depose — Arnulfo Arias 
Madrid, the octogenarian leader of the Authentic 
Panamanian Party ( P A P )

On Saturday, for the third time since mid-August, De la 
Espriella and National Guard commander Gen. Ruben 
Paredes met with Arias Madrid, this time at the home of 
the PA P  leader.

Arias has been president of Panama three times. He 
was first elected in 1940 and was overthrown by a military 
coup in 1941. He was president again from 1949 to 1951 
when the military deposed him, but he came back to win 
the 1968 elections and was in power 11 days before he was

thrown out.
Late in August, the newspaper La Prensa spigrulatM go 

the possibility of an alliance b i^ e e n  Arias Madrid, whose 
party was allowed to register again this month, and 
Paredes for the 1964 elections.

Observers here feel Paredes, who offered to resi^ as 
commander of the National Guard a we<A ago, wants to be 
a presidential candidate with the support of several 
political parties including that of Arias Ma<hid, who is 
considered too old to run.

Paredes, 49, has called for constitutional reforms and a 
purge of the current administration as w d l as reforms of 
labor and housing laws.

The PRD has made no comments on the proposals made 
by Paredes while other parties have expressed either 
support or opposition. Some have offered to cooperate in 
t he formulation of the constitutional reform.
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Ketchup
^  Sckfeway Special! *

14-oz.
Bottle

6 n
9 9 °
s l

w

Velveeta
e Spread.

$099
Cheeee Spread.

Safeway 
Special!

9afewa\j Frozen Foods Valiiesl

Ice Cream $129
Snow Sts*. Assortsd Flavors. iA _ A A llA n  I

D in n e r s  Cream Pies
10.2$-ox. Pkg.

CHEF
SALUTO
Assorted Top p lnc^
StMfeivay Spexkul

Lo Sauce For Chicken

Pound Cake
$ | 7 9

■ ■

Taco Shells 7Qt
OMII a***, n-cmmt 4j-ar I  ^  
(law ««| Pkf. ■ W

Enddaib $auce*S"s5S‘ Tomatoes ■«»!=--sSS* 
Creel Chiesl%s59‘ Taco Dimer z& 'ts l” 
Spamsh Rice .11. 's:D3‘ Taco Sauce -sTS* 
Jalapenos 'ssr *=99° Eaddada Dimer

Setmomy Speeimll

10.7B-OX.eox

^Tortias
CaeaDelPueMo
12-Count 0-lnefi
Safeway
Special! 10-ox.

Pkg.

Longhorn Cheese 
Rour Tortillas

Pfef. A

^ 7 3 ^

No clamor 
over Japan's 
death penalty
’TOKYO (AP) — Morning 

ii said to be a dlsquieUng 
time on death row In Japan. 
Few can be aure that the 

ard making his rounds tMs 
y won’t be their escort to 

the gallows.
Unlike in the United 

States, where public con
troversy and frantic legal 
maneuvering surrounds 
each execution, Japan 
prefers to carry out Its dMth 
sentences behind closed 
doors. ’The public is never 
Informed of executions, and 
even some Inmates don't 
know about their date with 
the hangman until the guard 
stops at their cdl.

Secrecy surrounding 
executions Is cited as one 
reason there is almost no 
public debate in Japan on the 
morality or aftectlvaneaa of 
the death penalty.

“ No political party has 
taken a strong sta^ on 
capital punishment, and 
neither raiglous graupa nor 
the media have sniiwn much 
interest in the iasus,”  said 
Jiro Isahlki, a wall-known 
writer and a leading ad
vocate of abolishing the 
death penalty.

“The Japanese people as a 
whole just don’t think very 
much about it.”

The Justice Ministry 
denies that It tries to enforce 
the law In secret. "We are 
concerned with the human 
rights of the prisoner and the 
honor of the family,” said 

,,YaautoaM Kondoh af IIm 
ministry’s Criminal Affairs 
Bureau.

Akira Kiyohara, of the 
Correction Bureau, said 
authorities decided on a 
casa-by-case basis, ac
cording to the prlaonar's 
“ mental stala,” whether to 
tall him or her whan the trap 
will fall. Tha situation la 
similar for family nMinben, 
who may be allowsd last 
visiu bu at tlmaa learn of 
the execution only whan told 
to coma and coUaet the 
ramalna.

Under law tha execution 
must be witnaaaad by a 
public prosecutor, a pMbUc 
proaacutor’s aaalstaat of
ficer and a warden «r his 
raprasantativa. All 
axacuUona are by hanging.

According to Juatica 
Ministry figuraa, M  paopla 
ware executed between IMft 
and iMl. Moat exacutions 
took plaoa in the yaara of 
sodal chaoa folloiriaf the 
and of World War llTTn the

Kl five years, there baa 
n an average of only two 

exacutlooa a year, the 
mlniitry says.

Baai(lM the decrease in 
violent Crimea over the 
decades, better legal 
defense, the international 
debate on capital puniah- 
mant and tha rahietanoa of 
soma juatiea nilaiatara to 
sign the death warrant have 
also slowed the nureh to the 
gallows

$1.35
Bonnet

•SSaffersE^

Nestle ond Miss America 
Bring You Prixe Winning Values

■SS2.S9a»^^  ^ S1.69
NsstLYuftloMis MartX  • FBSCww

Pormeion Cheese 
Snock 'n Sesame 
Shout Pre-Wash <1—i *$5* I ** 
Pie Shells
Coffee Rich J s S 2* 
Chocolate Eclairs .im te* I 
Squeeze-A-Snok .Asu te* I '* 
Piiiecf^ Eitroct 
Chib Crockers i | . i

gV N O to fn e
ro o D B T A a v

Ptkm Etiscttv* rnenmctr. Sspunow is mm saurday Ste»n*tr II, 1*12 m Hoowd Cdunty 
SdM m SMad OaanMaa Oaty!

SA FEW A Y
STORE HOURS: 7 M L to 11 PJL DMLY

Singapore 
brain drain?

SINGAPORE (AP) -  A 
brain drain of talented 
Singaporeans may threaten 
the future of ^  island 
republic, saya Prime 
Minuter Lae Kuan Yew.

“Sadly, too many of our 
profewlonals have found 
em^atkxi an attractive 
akamative,”  Lea said.

HU commanU ware made 
In “ Our Haritaga and 
Beyond,” a book p^Uhed 
recently by the National 
Trade UnUn CongrcM.

New univereittea la aUgb- 
boring Malaysia aqd 
eUewlMrn offer edneationa 
to many who once caaea to 
Singapore and atayad on 
after graduation, Loooald.

”What U woreo, aumy can 
af ford to and do go abroiM to 
AuatraHa, New Zoaland, 
Britain, tho UnMad gtatao or 
Canada. Moat ■ de net

5

Lot anid Uu key factor hi 
aHerlng Ika flmr of talent 
waa wa ehanga la in- 
mlrxtkoi lawo In amjar 
EnglUhi^^tng couatrlaa.
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HwstsferSaie 002 Unlwirishcd Apartments 053

NOW F1MSHINQ Townftom  ̂ unit Q 
ViLLAQC AT THE SPRING 2 bedroom 
mod bMutIfuH To mocaU Jorry Worthy. 
267 1l22or2e7-60S4
THREE BEDROOM, two both. 6 rrUh% 
•Mt on I H u^ IMng oroo. lots of 
•xtTM. Conoldor trodi to cor. pickup 
Pricod Mld-Siitloo. ovoHobt# now 303- 
5261
THREE BEDROOM, 1 both houoo on 1/2 
ocro of lond oo Jonoobofo Siroot. Coil 
2673B19.
BV OWNER Roomy. M . dining room, 
don, doubio carport, utility room, on 
Biuobird. Oomor will pay clooing coot 
263-4625.
2100 PUfB SQUARE foot Rortch Styto 
brick homo Siivor HiHo. Foroan SctM  
Diotrict 3 badroomo, 2 botho and don 
on 20 ocroo. Horoo pono, boaring paeon 
troot, lorgo rock foncod yard, ba 
outifuMy landocopod. 263-4310, 267 
7750
HOUSE FOR Solo at 1202 Dixio Aoking 
inxno 00 io Como by to ooo houoo

Lets tv  Sate 003

ncStOCNTIAL SITES now avallaM* M 
Big Bpdrtg't nowoot aub^iviolon Lako 
accooo tor all lota Vinago At Tho 
Bprina call 267 1122 or 267«i64 for 
oRoawng.

Besleess rrepeity 004

CHURCH BUU.DINQ m  on* acra o< 
tans tai aata- aood aaaat waM. CaM

AcfMfe ler sale
18 ACRES HK1H1WAV trontaga. 2 mtlaa
o1 Big Spring, araiar guarantaad Ownat 
imanoa at 10% 2UA«37
386 ACRES t MILES nortiMaat ol 
Cotorado City. 1 IhiaaMa houaa. 3 oM 
o n** on proparty 1M toyallllaa no 
mlnarMa 3 good aalar atam with 
alaelrle pampa 8860 par acra IBIS 
726-2066
160 ACRES. 10 MILES HE Big Spring. 
61 aoraa In culthrallon. 3 aarih tanta, 
IWi, do«a. quaH. niit«y 8426 acra Can 
364-2316 attar 6 p.m.
10 ACRES. TUBS AddHIon Start plan 
mng yoar draan homa Call 2676779.

Reeert Preperty 007

n paymant II yoai land la paid lor 
R.L Da^ln Homaa at Ta>aa. me.

ONE ONLY Olaeonllnucd floor plan

Taxaa. OM ttS-MT^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

# S ~ " sALE8JKc
6  A8EIWICE

Menufaclured Housing 
NEW-U6CD-REP0 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Rnanclng-lnsuranee 

PARTS STORE 
3010 W. Hwy. 80 207-6649

Dior Usees 0S1

n M im  m M. WNMR61 Vt (
I eu ti66e4-i4ti

■OWTMANO AMmMCNTe- NaaPy

API t-ieii.
NOW TAKMO to r I

fymrnmO, m o ti$ r mO 0for. Nspsttor
etmmk m  mn6 pM  Itfo  poto oo-

nHW'C ~po1i60B666tmKiir.t11.
OAtMK APAimMNT- aH oWmo 
pBld. I B  per weslL em^e element onhr 
M7-Brit bstor* M )  sm

NEWLY REMODELED apartment*. Naw 
atovaa ar>d rafrigaratora Eldarly aaala- 
tar>c* subaidirad by HUO 1 Badroom- 
$62; 2 badroom-ITO. 3 badroom-IBO All 
bill* paid 1002 North Main, Northcraat 
Aparlmants. 267-5191. EOH.
TWO BEDROOM Dupiai- nawly ra 
modalad $235 month, $200 dapoalt 
1503B Uncotn Call 267 7822

Furnished Houses 060

HOUSE FURNISHED- ^ 7  Parkway. 3 
badfoom. carpaiad.

month.

TWO BEDROOM fumiahad mobile 
homa. mature adults oi>ty No chlldran 
or pMa. on private iot. $165 plus 
utiMtiaa ar>d dapoaH 2636644 263 
2341
3 BEDROOM TRAILER for rant Outa 
Ida city Nmitt. with acreage Cali 
363^66
TWO BEDROOM $325 rvkynth and $150 
dapoaH 267 1707 Aftar 12. 263 2676 for 
appointmant
ALSO. NICE apartments All sizes 1/2 
acre, patio, adults, no pats, no chlldran 
CMI 2S7-6745

NEW-REMODELED
TV66TMKI ammo

Washers-dryers

005
061

FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 
garage. $300 month. $200 deposit Call 
^2234
THREE BEDROOM, one bath on baa# 
Rafrigaratad air conditioning, die 
hwaahar. large ancloaad porch $425 
month plus dapoalt Rafarar>ca* ra- 
qutrad. 267 2664 attar 12:00 noon.
TWO B E »^»^  
Avallabla

_____ iahad houaa
t H ^ l l T t U  ^ ^of^th plus

■-” ,pM4743
UNFURNtSHED HOUSE for rant. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. $3S0 month. |180 
dapoalt Rafrigaratad ak, diahwaaAar. 
stove, rafrigafator. ^apoaal 2632236

LAKE HOUSE- Cotorado City Lake 
I Two badroo»T>a. tun room, targa dan.

carpatad, rafrigaratad air, nica fumi- 
TV. ate. rtura. ooior TV« ate. Boathouaa and 

floalino dock, 626,500 CaM 267 1666 or 
nighti and waakanda 267-7622.__

015

DEALER RERO 2T>46' double wide by 
Patm Haiber. 3 badnom, 2 bath, no

South Scnrtcc Road IS20. Big Spring. 
Tpiaa tlS3B7-3at6
R.L OUNKIN Homa* of Ta«aa, me. 
South Sanrica Road. IBO, Big Spring. 
Taaaa la an autlmtMd SehuH Homa 
daatar. t  SehuNa now m aloch. Coma 
on out and BOwgMa. S1S2S7-3SS3

14'>7V, 3 badioom, 2 bath anargy
i#L T O .paehaga. alonn windowa. earpaL

gardan mb, air conditioning. Norm 
door, i r  troai Iraa ratrigamor and hiKy 
turn Iahad 8286 month, 180 montha, 
I3J00, N%  APR. R.L Ountim Homaa 
ot Taiiat. me. South Sarvica Road. 1-20, 
etg Spttwg. Ta«aa S16JS7-3SSS

WP
LEASING

Ss m M iiI  -  U k *  N e w -  

C iw p leW ti Heiie v i led Z 

m i  3  B e a e e e i  DHplesee.

FaOM :

*325 MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR

les-iTU

2500 U ep ey 
M | SfrtRi. Teus

NS-S4ei

NEED TO SMI ir>66’ mobSt homa. 3 
biSwim, 1 1/2 halha 267-8860 or 
2S7 70S2

065

ONE ONLY: Olilaf tapo, 2 badroom. 
ona baSi S290 and Miuma paymama. 
R.L OuhMn Mowaa at Taaaa, me
South Sarrioa Road, e*S Spring, 

s-ssrdws
ig74 14x74 MOBILE HOME 3 badroom, 
2 tuP bpSia. 3S4.47S7 ____  _
DOUBLE WIDE mobNt homa with acra 
ot land. Naw carpal, drapaa. Foraan 
School Otatricl StSXnOi aOS-363-1641 
Would MM motor Saaw M Irada

BusImss  BuOdhiss

TVYO BEOttOOM, 14'x7D', lumlalMd. 
Cantial iW haaL xmahatMrm, S i r  
atotaga OMcount tor eatfL May haip 
llnanoo Mt Vlaw TriSar Path. Spaoa 
S3

101
NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DEUVeitY E SET4/P 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORtNO

. PHONE2S3S831
i ,  i.T- m.

Ptama Loda No. SBE Tuao-

Oagtaai Tammy Watch W.M.. 
T.R. Ntoria, Soe.

Lm U F m M
STfMYHI OR TMian from laot AuSum. 
1 yaor oM mala SngNah BuSdea ton 
and ariilla and »oma black on 
ihiiddiri. Hod oottor and lasa. An- 
atrare to -Buteh '. It toon oall 2S7S1S4 
REWARD

HUNT1NO LEASE now moHobta lor St 
aoason. ExeoMani Boor, lurkoy.

LOert 4 month oM mMa DobstmaR 
frsmSIt Nolan Plaoaa totum to dbeaa

on lie
ALTBRMATWE TO Mi onHmalr M R
ante. CiM the EDNA auJoim
HOME, TSsaa toS fiaa l-SOO-TTMWOi

its
iNVEenoATioNei on. sa fe  o««m
prrvan via aomemnvai
Raaaonabla ratoa. QuaMM I
Stoto LMMs N% o m n .

iS W o M M iS IM B e

MM8-7M1

FAI

ZSi

W ise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

Reaching 10,607 Households each week day, 11.911 on Sunday

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada aader cUisMcsStn 
Soaday -  3 p.m. FtWay 
Sunday Taa Latts -  S p.m. Friday 

Monday dsMificition 
12 natn Saturday 

Taa Latii — 9 a.ro. Mtnday 
AH olStrdayt. 3:30 p.m.

Taa Laitt 9 a.m. tame day
CaN 263 7331

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES

Help Wanted
150

WANTED: Steal Buikfing Oaaiar by 
International Manufacturer Excaliant 
opportunity for company axpanaion, 
high profit margin CM! WadgCor fac
tory for avaiiabia area. 1-600-525-9240

Let tha profasslonals open your 
Jean. Sportawaar. Ladies Apparel 
or Children's Shop Prsstigs 
Fashion has tha sxpariancs and 
Know-how to start you in your 
own highly protitabia business 
Wa will savs you 30-40% on the 
initial opening of your store 
Shops priced $5,900 to $14,900 
For compiata details and a 
beautiful colored brochure call 
anyllmaSOI-326-6327

JEAN STORE
Own your own beautIfuT 
designer jean and sport
swear store. Fashions 
from Paris, Inc., offers 
the unique opportunity 
to sell nationally known 
brands directly to ttie 
public at drastically dis
counted prices. $^,000  
Includes beginning In
ventory, fixtures, exten
sive training program, 
trip to market and grand 
opening promotion. A 
complete and profes
sionally applied system. 
For brochure and infor
mation by mail call toll 
f rsB

800/442-1116

MAKE 

$ 40 ,0 00  

A YEAR
In Coimnitsion SMes 

It you are looking for a 
career in sales, are 
serious minded, and wM- 
ing to work hard for 
$3,500 +  a month, cal 
for appointment.

263 0735

INSTRUCTION 200
PRIVATE DRUM Inatruction Snara and 
trap mathoda Baginnars Raaaonabla 
rataa, savarai opaninga. 263-6990

Help Wanted 270
START TO TAP YOUR REAL POTEN
TIAL A caraar M an indapanriant 
ConXHn Olatrtbutor can gtva you tha 
fraadom to raalUa your paraonal and 
vocaltonal goala. Contact ut lor mora 
latocmailon concaming thix oulttwid' 
mg bualnaaa opporlunity Call 91S7SS 
6042 day and 60SS72SS36 nighia

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some ‘ ‘ Hom eworker 
Needed" ads may In
volve some investment 
on the part of tho an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFORE INVEST
ING ANY MONEY

IMMEDIATE
NEED

Regisnred Nurses 
12 hour shifts 

Work two 12 hour shifts 
on week ends and 
receive pay for 28 hours. 
Work three 12 hour shifts 
and mceive pay for 40 
houre. Excelent salary 
and working condMons. 
Also iweded, LVN’s for 8 
hour shifts. Contact 
Mldred Ford RN. Director 
of Nurses, Martin County 
HospitaL Stanton, Tixas

LVN’S
1 1 - 7  Shift

EXCELLENT SALARY
Salary inerrasp aftpr rstablished. Major Medical 
HealUi Insurance, excellent working condition.

, Contact:
DIRECTOR OF NURSING

Mt. V iew  Lodge

84 LUMBER  
COMPANY  

MANAGER TRAINEE
Hard working, ambitious ptople, Immediate 
openings ivaNabie. No experience necessary. 
$14 ,000  to $16 ,000  pw  year. Managers 
average over $25,006. For details see Jerry 
Murphy, Highway 80, Term inal Station in 
Odessa. Interviewing Thursday, September 
16th, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. EOE.

ROOMS FOR rant: oolor oabla TV wMh 
radio, phona. twimnlng pool, kitohaiv 
•IM. tnald aarvlca. waokly ratoa. Thrifty 
Lodga, 2874X11, 1000 Waal 4lh Siraal.

FURNISHED BEDROOM lor ronl. Ml. 
chon privUogaa RalaratKaa raqutrad 
Can 2S7-4S71 lor mlormatlon and 
appotmrnant

878
DOWNTOWN OFFICE or ararahouaa 
apaoa aaaltabla. Contact Porwho'a 
NawSMRK ata Runnali, attar 12:30.
FOn nCNT: 40xS0 toot Inaulatad matat
buSSSig wHb otfloa; IS toM oatung wtth 
3 oaoitiaad 'doora CM 217 7612 or 
2SS17S2. 7:30 to SJO rraok daya

ITATBD MISTINO. Big. 
tpruia LadgaMo. 134SA.F.( 
A AJW. FIrat and IMrd 
Thuraday, 7:W S.in., 2tgl 
Lancaator. Richard Knoua, 
W AH., Oardan Huglita, lac.

CALLIO MEe/iNQ SMkaT

MAMTENANCE OPERATOR 
Cenoca, Inc. has an npening tw a Makrtenance Operator a 
Its West Texas DMaian. Appfcenf mnet heve experience 
hi e l pliases ef e l NaM eiecfrica  werk. ApMude lasts wa 
he given.
Cennee, Inc. nflars a secure career eppertunffy and an ex- 
ceeent henelH program.

TO OBTAW ANAmJCATION: 
Call15-M4-7411

er write P.O. Bex 1951, NNkod. Texas 79702, ar came 
by Seie 700, OarWler Savtn|s Cmilar, Ndland, Texes. 
Appicilians w* be Issued Sepfember 13 tbroegb

21. 1992.

( c o n o c o )

doing more wiUi energy
Equa l O pportim ily Em p loyer M /F

Dddy, eaawtnbar 14Ml 7:30 
p.HL aie Main. Worti In EJt.

105

NOW TAKIN6 APPLICATIONS 
' FOR ALL POSITIONS 

APPLYMPERSON-  ̂
ACROSS FROM

BIG SPRING MALL

CALL 
all t

G iW

270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Laaes
WE ARE i>ow takirig appHcationa No 
phona calla. plaaaa A ^ y  In paraon. 
Furr*9 Catatarla, Highia^ Mall.
EXPERIENCED COOK naad^f to atvi 
immadtataty. Apply in paraon to ra- 
•taurant managar Honiaataad Inn. Exit 
176 120
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER with 
rafarancaa to work 1 to 2 days per 
weak Call 267 6363

REGISTERED NURSE for duty In amall 
hospital. Attractlva aalary, full fringa 
banafita. light work k>^. axcallant 
working conditions, naw 3 badroom 
homa providad. Wa oftar paaca, qtilat 
and aacurlty away from tha congaatad 
city. Contact Admlniatar, General 
Hoapitai P.O. Box 065. Iraan, Taxaa 
79744, 915639 2871

NEEDED: TWO axpariancad talaphona 
tollcitora. Draw againat commiaaionB 
Will train. Cali 394-4612.

325 FARMER’S COLUMN 400
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
FInanca, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Sub- 
iact to approval.

HAIR STYLIST Wanted to work part 
time. Eatabllahad cHantai Must an|oy 
working with paopla CaN 263-3601 for 
Intarviaw.

Cosmetics 370

PART TIME: Must be abla to work both 
10:00 a.nx- 4:30 p.m., and 4:30 p.m • 6:30 
p.m. shifta. 20 plua houra par weak 
Apply in paraon, Gold Mina, Coilaga 
Park Shopping Canter
NOW TAKING applications for ra- 
aponaibla paraona in all poaitiona 
Apply at Bonanza Raataurant between 
2KX>- 4:00, Monday Filday.
MATURE WOMAN Full time. Apply In 
parson only Rad fop Convanianca 
Store. 120 East Highway.

(H ^  BIG SPRING ftt EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535 
R€CEPTlOHI8T/8ec -  naad tavaral, 
good typrai. ottlca axpor local $700 *  
TELLERS — 4>par Mvoral poottlona
opan .............................EXCEUENT
LOAN SEC — loan bockgfound, good
typing apoad................. EXCEUENT
DISPATCHER — prav. a«paf, typing, ol-
«£• alillla.............................. 8600-1-
aec/SALEB — mual hava axcallant 
•ocratortal aKIIla. Irg local eo., bana-
Wa.......................................... OPEN
MANAGER — prav mgrrmt axpar, local

STesEL MECHANIC -  'tocaF
CO.......... I ..................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. vrill train, naad 
savarai, banallta OPEN
WAREHOUSE ^  savarai poalllons 
opan. avpsrianca nac. bans
Ilia.............................. EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Tranamiaaion axpar, Irg
CO.........................  OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bhgrnd a 
rmisl. kg local co
bansflla EXCELLENT

WAITRESS BARTENDER, days or 
nighla. al« days a wash. $4.00 hour plus 
Ups. Qrsan Houaa, 1102 Scurry CMdCere

Avon
KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL?

Uaa your free lima to earn good 
$$$ Flexibta houra.

Ceil Bobbie Davktaon 
263-6185

LICENSeO CHILD Cara. Monday Fri 
day WIN provida lunches and onacka 
WIN also work with chlldran on count
ing and othar school aubjacta
2 6 r r  ''-1036.

Fireman's Fund Life Inauranca 
Co. Mutti-laval Marketing has 
opaninga for full 6 part tima help. 
$5OO'$1.OO0. par weak.

Call;
267-4101

WILL BABYSIT Monday Friday. 7:00
5:30. Fanoad backyard, awing sat 
Braakfaat and lunch fumiahad. 267
4366

Jobs Wanted 299 Laundry
MOWING: COMMERCIAL and ra- 
aktomial Ids with tractor and shradder 
CaH attar 5:00; 2634160 or 263 3496
WILL SIT with aldarty. By day or 
regular Have rafrances Coma by 206 
East 23rd.

North (

Housedeaning
WILL DO houaa cleaning, Monday
thfOL ‘ ‘ •
call:
through Friday For mora rnformatton 

iti 2632369
ALL COMPOSITION roofing. Call for 
(raa aatimata 267 9606 aftar 9 p m

HOM6 APPLIANCE Back in bualnaaa. 
Rapak ot all m a ^  app6ar>caa. Heating 
and ak conditioning 701 Wast 4ih. CaN 
267-9692.

tTANTM A mm haHiiiiy LM ysar ttrrtn 
a Wh*  ̂ 1$ ««do Mr oaa mmO Mr 
•aM If7.t$. IM $rM| IMrai CMuM 
ASt. M37$$1.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who*s Who 

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES- SERVICE Cantral rafrigaralion. 
avaporativa •yatamt. pada- parts for all 
cooling units Johnson Sheet Metal. 
2632980

Appliance Rep.

Auto Paint
LONE8TAR PAINT and Body Shop For 
quality work at a fair prlc*. 4th and 
Stat*. 267 1406

Furniture

THE STRIP Shop  ̂ FumHiKS, slrlgplng, 
wood and matal. residanllal and corn, 
marclal Complela rapair and ralldalv 
Ing. Can Jan. 2674811, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

Handy Man
HANDY MAN- No fob loo amaM. or Mo 
largo. Call 207-1426 for mora

Plumbing

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply- 
Llcanaed plumbing rapairs, dllcher 
aarvlca PVC pips, water heatara. gaa- 
watsr llnsa. septic lyalems 3934294. 
Gary Belaw 393-8224: 393-8321

06N REPAIRS- (Pay caah and aava| 24 
hour aarvlca Commercial and ra 
a Merit let plumbing. AM work guaran- 
toad. CaB »7-3666 or 387-2379.

Home Maintenance
Pool Supplies

Backhoe Service

SAVE MONE. InataH storm windows. 
Highaat quality avaiiabia. free 
Inatallation astimataa. low pricaa, 
aattafaction 9w«rantaad. 267-3233. 263

KENNEDY BACKHOE SarviC* 
Specializing In quality aaplic ayttarm 
and water linaa CaM il7-6O06.

Candies
DECORATIVE CANDIES for il 
occaolons- Birthdays, ahowara. anC 
holldaya Call 2634426 ler mora 
Inlormatlori.

Masonry

VENTURA POOL Conyiany Iraa water 
chamlatry anolyala compiata line ot 
pool chsmlcals and accaaaoiiaa 267 
2686

R 4 R Pool Suppllaa Salaa and aarvlca. 
chamloala, pant. ho< tub and spas

BnCK. BLOCK. Slone and Firsptaosa. 
Residantlal. Commsrclol. Free Ea- 
Iknolas V.E Lads. 2874626 North 
BIrdwall Lana

Rentals

Mobile Home Serv.

Carpentry
COMPLETE MOBILE Homa 6arvtoa 
006 267-3266

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY 

WINDOWS -  AOOmONS 
A compMM homa rapak and kn 
provamani aarvlca /Uao. car 
porta, plumbing, palnling. alorm 
windows, and doors lnaulal>-a 
and rooting OuaMy work md 
rsaaonatus rales Frsaaatimaiaa 

CBOCarpanlry 
287 8343

Altar S p m 2630703

TURN YOUR house kilo your d 
homa- Custom rsmodsUng. your com 
plats rrmodaling aarvlca Randy 
McKInnay. 2830704. 263-3164

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION, all I 
carparaar work Frame, ramodal. IkUah. 
additlona. painting Raaaonabla Fraa 
aaUmaMa- Work guarantaad Ralph 
Tedder. 267-2364

STEWART CONSTRUCTION: Carpentry 
and ooncreta. Ramodaang and rapak- 
Ing No (ob loo amaM. Ptiona 263 <617

Carpet Service
RUBEN'S CARPET «vd vinyt aawioa. 
Call for fraa aatimataa. 3936965
CARPETS AND rtmnanfa aaia- Nv 
staNatloo avaiiabia Nunat Carpata, 201 
North Austin Free aatimataa Opan 
9 )̂09:00. CaH 2636694
CARPET AND uphofstary cleaning 
Backed by axpadanoa and care M 
handling fine fabriea. Brooks FumHtM 
and Antiquaa CaN 2632962

Moving
CTTV DELIVER- fclova fiirrritura and 
appiMmcaa. WHl moua on# Itam or 
complet* houaahoid 3632225, Dub

Painting Papenng

JERRY DUQAN Pakd Company- Dry
wall, acouatlcal callings, stucco 
Commercial and naaldantlal Call 263- 
0374.
PANITER- TEXTONER. pwtlally rstkod 
II you don't think I am raaaonabla. caM 
ma. D M MMIar. 2876403.
CALVIN MILLER- PakiUng. Interior and 
oatoriar. Quality workmanahlp Call 
263-1164
QARM60N PAINT1NO Sorrica- Pakit 
kig. waM papering, and ratatad aarvlcaa 
Plaaaa call 2634620 tar Iraa aatimalae.
PAINTING. PAPER hanging, taping and 
baddmg lavlonlng. carpentry work. 
Free aatimataa CaH Oltaart Parsdai. 
2634086

PAINTING - INTERIOR and aitarior 
Raaaonabla ratoa, Iraa tatimalea CaM
Keith HamHton. 2636863

CHRISTIAN HOUSE PAINTER. OuaNty 
work dona. S yaara aaparlanea R» 
taranoaa avaltobta. 267-4301

PAPER DOLLS COMPANY waMpapor 
hanging, raaktantlal painting Fraa aa 
tkiMlaa CaH 2633437 or 2676446

Computer Services
kGENOA COMPUTINa Incorppratod. 
h ig  Spring's nawaat computer pro- 
iastlonalt For a
M7677B

oMIl

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING ra- 
aktontlal. commercial, tand btaaHng. 
aCouatletl calHna Low ralaa. fraa 
MIkMaaa. 2B7-S233.1632464

Pest Control
Concrete Work

M CASTANEDA 6 Bona: SpacMIWns
ki aH lypoa of maaenry and concrata 
work. CoH lor Iraa aalknotaa. 2637661 
or 1637686. avankiga
VENTURA COMPANY oamanl wolk. 
Ilia lancaa. patlot. driveways. Ilia 
buIMkig. stucco, plaatar swknmlno 
poola. 267 2666 or 267616B_ _  _

CONCRETE WORK- No lob too targe or 
too smaH. Can aftar 320. Joy Burchon, 
2636461 Fraa aalktialoa

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS, drivawto*> 
ck work, aldawaSia, ttoooo omk. 

CaH QHbart Ippaa. aSSOOBl anytkwa.

JONNNY 4 PAUL- 
aldawMfca. drtvawaya, taundattaita 

> taneoa. CaS 2B37nS ar 2433680.

ant work, 
lettona ori

CONCRiTE WORK I6e tanoao. tM  
aroik. No |o6 too arnoB. Waa aatonaiaa,

TICKS, ROACNeS, apMara. Footora 
Peal Control Barvtaa. Lawna, Iraaa, 
uinamatoila, and kidaer. Ogan Solur- 
doyt. 2664470.

Plants 4 Trees

GREEN ACREB NURSERY Houaa 
plania, a n a * ptanto, Muba, traaa and 

1716. 3B7-

CURTIS
MATHIS

TIm Meat aisaailvt Wavlitafl 
M Aoitflca soS artflii N.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEA$E OPTION 

PURCHA$E PLAN
Rttal

fbMRCinf terms 
■ r66 asaS a Mtuliton ya* 
686S IB 168 68.

CelegtParli 
Sbepving CtNter 
MgSprbi9. Texss 

293-1525
Rooting

NEED A Naw Boot? CaM Gotdan Gala 
Biding for fraa aatimaiat All work 
guarshtaad 20 year* axparianca 
Fiweing avaiiabia 394-4612

OLE SAROE' roofing composition, 
build up. New or rapaim. free aa- 
tlmalaa Call anytima 267-5306

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

All types reofma. Fraa 
mimsMt — alt aroik guarsn 
taad, over 1$ years aaparienca 
Owner — Homa Mum bw  —

Lloyd Nichols 
915-267-42SQ

NEVER PAINT AGAIN I
United Slatoe Super Steel akMeg 

SO yra. liaH 4 labor guorantaa
never paint

900% financing
Gold«n Gate SkRnq Co. 

3944812
TOO I Steel Buildings

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

I FOR SALE: AH Meal buMdlng Never 
laraclad. wW taH cheap Commarciai 

................. . CaR 2674847

ISMNnT TREE primMs and ranwval 
~  M a  litoP DoS mr 7162

Cosmetics
|MART KAY Ceawiatici Tty batoto | 

Far 6 'I

Oirl Contractor

V now

EASY
RENTAL

We m,ikp t p^sy to rent
Onp pi--rp Of wholP 

hobspt.

• TV s 'A p p lia n ce s  
•Furniture 'S le re o s

Welding

Fences
com m l

[MAROUEZ f e n c e  Op- 
In ■nb. tanea lapabo. I
ctato work. 287-6714

EASY
RENTAL

? e : I'm.: snt t aid

M 4 M WtMIng- 06 ItaM. farai M  
hmmMl 24 Hour aonrioa FuMy ktaurad. 
aMM7-7246.
MEYER4 WELDING Sarvtew Osnsral 
woMna cB Roto, pipa FuRy kiaurad. 24 
iMurallTSBOl

Wrecker Service

lUaia, 48 Naur aarvlca. Tout 
I la mm pm m rn*. 1431644.

24 HOUR WRECKER Sarvtaa- R » 
agoMMa orS Sagonamia, go any 
giMto OriWWI dW 1474100. IdlMt

Yard Work

I DO Ml Made of y>9 woik and 
obwo m rrn m m n

80M
bolkq
ALFA

TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS d ire c t from 
our inaaclory 25 years expenenr e O H  
(512) 757 146fl or (512) 773 6090 Uvt

MARY KAY Coamatica- Compiiman 
tary (aclala given. Emma Spivey, Call 
attar 1:00 p m . 267-5027,1301 Madiaoo

375
CHILD CARE- Monday through Friday 
in my homa Call 263-1001
LOLLIPOP KID Slop - llcanead child 
cars. Infanta and up. Monday • Friday 
Call 263^666.

BABYSIT IN my homa- large fenced 
back yard, maMs fumiahad. Monday 
through Friday. Call 263^683

REGISTERED INFANT and child care 
Days only, Monday- Friday Christian 
woman, Draxal area. 263-6231

380
IRONINa PICKUP and deliver; men's 
clothaa, $7.(X) dozen, mixed Also do
waahirtg. extra charge 263-6738, 1106 

H w g g

390
housekeepers k e e p in g  It clawi
houaM and aparlmants Raaaonabie 
rnlM  ̂CM! 26.32187

T v n B B m n r v -
SR1837121

ElOH
and2
36361

c h e a p ;
CHEAP,
CHEAP

QOOl
mootl
4797:

r

>
jr-̂

D OW N
RIGHT
C H E A P

Need a new. low-cost 
way to reaciT an un
touched source ot 
shoppers with your 
want ad? Our Thursday 
Window Shopper is a 
free publication that 
reaches shoppers who 
are new to our city and 
non-subscribers.

Now you can reach 
them cheaply through 
our WINDOW SHOP 
PER.

If your classified ad 
is running in tf>e Daily 
Herald, you can place 
your ad In the WIN
DOW SHOPPER for on 
ly $1.50

Come by the Big Spr
ing Herald office for 
more Information or 
call 26S 7331

Big Spring Herald

WINDOW
SHOPPER

Bu m

STEEI
door

30x80
50x10

Oogt
SANC
AKCI
POfTM
worm
2666.
RAT
glati
915-7;

ABAP
Mala.
Cans



OLUMN 400
/VASPS d ire c t from 
are experience Call 
12) 773 6990

:AP,
:AP,
EAP

:!

k/VN
IH T
EA P

ew, low-cost 
ach an un
source of 
with your 

'ur Thursday 
hopper is a 
cation that 
oppers who 
our city and 
Ibers.
1 can reach 
ply through 
OW SHOP

ilassified ad 
In the Daily 
u can place 
1 the WIN- 
’ PER for on-

the Big Spr- 
I office for 
irmation or 
31

ig Herald

DOW
>PER

FA M B I’SCOUMN 400 0ifi.Ntt.EiB. BIS 517 B37 C ankrSatt BBS
ATTBITKM WHIAT taaw n l PraiMt 
your wAM mop kwmmonl with m - 
rtok Chop Inpuraneo. Olaalnp pat* ol 
*aiw to Sopwmbm «  tau. CaM tis- 
ass-iaas tor dotau*. •outhwootom 
Crop ItiMnneo AMootoUon. P.O. aoi 
taoi. wq apeiip. t im  yprao.

420

IKXM KITTENS Ip good homool CM
le s B __________________

lO goad 
HaMaTt*

PIANO TUNINQ and npalr Olaooiinto 
pMitoSla. Itop Vdamt aSMdid.

NEW AND USED Sadroom Md

B30 M
tool

FOn SALE: Ford U 
manL blada, 2-raw 
ses4.

FNEE TO good hornia. Ona gray long 
halrad ntola oal. ons ton and wMla odL 
Pood itotwad anintola. CM StT-aOMi
CUTE ANO loyaaail Slaiitoaa kIMana. 
Cad 2S2-ttS2 or 2SS-100S.

Call BIB
Fam toviee 425 POOOLE Partar- grooming Mon-

DONT SUV a now or uaad organ or 
ptono ladS you ohack wHh Laa Wddta 
lor NM baal W  on Baldwin Planoa and 
Organa. Salaa and aanloa regular In 
Big Sadns Laa \NMla Muate, 40E0 
Oanvilla, Abllorra, TaMS, pborM
E issa s is i._________________________
S FCCE LUOWtO Druna witb aymbato. 
Alao Paairay PA ayatom lor aato. Cad

tWOOOBN STOBAOE Oabirwia. Pwwy. 
httoban, bathroom, draporloa, ba- 
(lapraadA and braaa haadboarda. taos 
Waalddt ____________________
FOB SALE: 1ES1 Mdtor Big 40 woMIrgi 

'  a«oo atoaa. ISS-

Halp CLEAN VOUN SEPTIC 
TANK d «  EASY INAV wHh PX 
baoaarla ITJS Troa laaM lomarr- 
ad. Drataa opanad. Adk tar PNEE
BOOKlET.

maakinto Hunlaman 
STT4 altar 8 pJk.

CALL 1-48ssaes lor horaa ahoatog ol 
all klfida. Corracllva ahoaing a

6itt»4tty-Feed 430
SOBOa SUDAN Hay lor aala- Now 
baling. Call 300-4301 or agSOEOT.
ALPALPA HAY. SBSdeSI; Excadant
haavy balaa. S3.80 par baia. Elbow 
community.

livtsttck Fbt Sah

day, TrrsadM and Wadnaaday Bowd- 
tog, OtSSadg, 2112 Waal Srd._________
POOOLE OROOkUNO- I do tham tha 
way you Nka tham. CM Ann Frltdar, 2esotn>.________________
THE DOQ HOUSE. 622 RMgaroad Drhw. 
All Broad pat gnxxnlno. Pal ae- 
caaaortoa. 267-1271.__________________
DOO OnoOMINa Ad braada, 11 yama 
axpartonca. Fraa dip with grooming. 
Alao Saturday appolnimanta. Can IK -  
1044.

531

Samhardi dhv 
6 chaka, larga 

I 'lar. Amana 
ran, Sanyo 

I naw. Call altar

USED. 8LK2HTLY damagad Mack 
naugdlgita raellnar- 630 CMl 267-2762
FOR SALE i 
at 607 cm I
pjn.

V7713 altar 5

LOOKHW FOR 
appdanoaaT Try 
tkaL 117 ktalo, 267-1

uaad TV'a and

438
EIGHT MONTH OM goata. 2 nanntoa 
and 2 MWaa. 636 aach. Call 3B3-8330 or
3B3S2S4. ________________
GOOD MILK nanny goaL and har 6 
month old tomato kid. 685. Call 36S 
4707 altar 6.-00 p.m.

OfBct EqHipmsiit 517
USED OFFICE DESKS, Chalra, aaiaa, 
ate. Dub Sryanl Auctlmi, 1006 Em I 3rd.

Spoiling 6oo4t 520

Buidhig Materials 508
GO KARTS Good condition, 5 HP 
Honda anginaa. Aaklng 6600 aaoh, 
maka ottor. 267-2624.

STEEL BUILDINGS- 100% Staal. Larga 
door Includad. Pricaa good until S ^  
tambar 26th. Straight wall apactola 
30x80x12- 64S68: 40x60x16- 66.861; 
60x100x18- 613,360. 1-000628-6404.

Oogs, Pets, Etc. ^ 1 3
SAND SPRINGS Kannalal Haa tor aato 
AKC Baaglaa', AKC Poodtoa, alao AKC
Pomaranlana. Pupptoa'. ahota and 
wormad. Stud aarvica 3B3-625S. 267- 
2608.__________ _
RAT TERRIER Pupplaa. UKC ra 
glatarad. 650 aach. Phona 
015-728-2363, Colorado Oty, Taxaa

ABANDONED POPPY naada home 
Mato, pan Grant Dana. Naada ahota 
Call 267-1896 or 2636230-

PortaUe Buildings 523

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & jQ fsgg  St..267.70l1

MARSLE TOPPED Smoha aland, bada 
Ida Mbla. round ooltoa Mbto, Franch 
Praranetal Mua oouoh, Franch toa 
vartctol gold Icraaaal. anUqua halHtaa 
Fkal road ton on Andrawa Highway al 
cHy Ikntla aign,

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
W HIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIV ING  
ROOM, BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS 

‘TRY US”

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338 _  .

ORNAMENTAL IRON galaa. raWnga. 
window and door guaida lor baauty and 
aaourHy. Cuatom mada lor homa and 
buakwaa Fraa aaUmalat. 267-1300 
anytima. 403 San ___________________
REPAIR ON ratrigaralad air con- 
dltionan. window typM and ctniraL 10 
yaara anparlanca, laaaonabto ralaa 
Uaad air conditlontrt lor aato. 
2636462____________________________
IS YOUR Auto or Homa Inauranca too 
high? Lat'a compara ralaal Oaaly 
Blackahaar Inauranca 2676178.______
HAP CERAMICS haa movad back 
homa. East-Highway, South Sarvica 
Road. Opan avnninga and Saturday 
morning. 267-6B62.___________________
DARK BROWN CarpaL ona ynar oM. 
Good oondllion. 166 yarda lor 6800. 
304-4366 ahar 4:00 p.m. waakdaya.
BABY ON tha way? Olva a uaalul, cute 
gin- a diapar caka. Complain with cuM 
racipa card. For morn Inlormatlon. call 
2630604.

701E. kid 
BlgBgilng.TtnM

SINGER
The Only Approved 
Singer DealBr In The Big 
Spring Aree.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5645 
Sales-ServIce-RBpaIr

MAY BELLE’S 
FLEA MARKET 

SEPTEMBER 18-19
1617 East 3rd 

Space $4.00 per day, 
Altruss Club selling 
food. Plenty Shads' 
Trees. Call Mabel Kountz 
for s p a c e .  263-7162, 
263-4222.

M . C A S TA N E D A
&  SONS ______

M aso n ry  &  C o ncrete  

C o n tracto rs

“Our Work Speaks For ItseT’
(Formeriy Weldon McClanahan’t  Crew) 

263-7583 anytime 263-7556 evenings only

600 AyNord

535Gerege Seles
SATURDAY ONLYI Rummaga aato and 
car waah at SWCID, 9XX)a.m.- 8XX) p.ia
701 EDWARDS BOULEVARD: (akto 
garagaL Wadnaaday, 9M - 5S0 Guitar, 
amp. rackar, lurnkurn, chlld’a walknr, 
axcallant ktfant- adult clothing, loya, 
antiquaa YOU NAME ITI_____________
GARAGE SALE: Starac cablnat, nxar- 
clta Mka, larga and baby elolhaa, 
bookt, Avon cara, mlacallanaoua. 
Saturday » 3  3700 Ctovtn._____________
YARD SALE: Thuraday through Sunday. 
Pool taMa TV. ataraoa, and mtocnHa 
nnoua. Alao rooma lor rant. 606 
Lartcaatar.___________________
GARAGE SALE -Thuraday, Friday, 6:M 
to 4.-00 p.m. Black vinyl aclt chaka; 
mapto ooHaa labia: toota oW and naw;

CAMEO
rawoG; lawM golf ckibe and cart; dot 
iMM ciolM. Iwg. Niw: tompt. tabto 
wiO hwigino: pot* and p«i.; mtocMto- 
Mou*. 611 JotiMon
PradHGt 536

ENERGY HOMES
TOMATOES .30; LARGE PM>P*ra 36. 
wmH pappara SO. bMM and pM. 3C 
In ItakL ao at houaa; cuoumban .15; 
canlaloupa 30. Bann/t GarOan. 267- 
6060. Bring aacka.

PUBLIC SALE
MttceBaoeeut 537
SECunmri oil SAFEoriaca a aacufity 
patrel tor your homa or bualnaaa. 
Raaaonabto ralaa. OuaMfiaO paraonnal. 
Stala Ucanaa No. C3677 For mora 
mtormabon. call (616) 3830836Cash Only! 

September 18th
NEED A Spaetal caka? Call 2631049
BILL'S SEWING Machkia Rapalra ak 
makaa. Call 2S3633S tor appointmant 
Fraa aatlmalaa, houaa calla.
RENT ~N" OWN- FutnNura. mNor 
appNaneaa, TV'a. ataraea. dinaitaa, 
1W7A (taws. OMI 3B36B3B

From  8  a .m . til 1- p .m . 

L o ca ted  a t:

FM̂reo and 1 1 th  P lace  .
FISHING WONMS: Loti of r«d 
wlgOlM Omar C■dĥ ô  (tlS 2B34B67.
NEW METAL loidkig CltokP- 6S30 aach.

Big Spring Her aid
PHONE l A I A U T  A n  PHONE
263-7331 W M N  1 n i U  263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD Rl SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) -■“ 1 1 1 4 )- -(S )

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) • (15)

(16)
"a

(17). (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE RASED ON HULIVIE RMERTRMS MRRMUM aiAME 18 WORM

or WONM 1 OAT 9 0AVI lOAYl 4 DAYS • DAYS • DAYS

11 A.M s.m Mm SMS Mm 7jg
tg SMS SMS SMS r.m SM
ir %M SMS SMS SMS 7MS %Jt
It B.M S.m Mm 7jg SM SM
ig •.» s.m SMS 7MS M7S SM
n SMB SMS SMS SMS SM tijg

sm Mm SMS SM SM 1A.M
n 7M\ 7.$1 7J1 SM %Mii itjg
t% 7MS 7M4 7MS SMS %SM %iM
M 7M7 7.S7 7.t7 SM t1A4 n M
tf Mm Mm s.m. mm I1.M It.M

ara -• MB ■VYMMI id m Is iNi|rifN peyMNst In nNvj

CUP ANO MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME_____________________________________
A D 0R E S S __.______________________________
C IT Y ______________________________________
STATE_____________________________________
ap_________________________
Publish for* JDays, Beginning.

TMEMSflliNINEIIALD
C LA S S K O D E P T

P.O. BOX 1431
TX79729

SEPTEMBER 
CLEARANCE

SALE
We a re . overstocked 
w ith c lean , low  
mllaaga, ona ownar 
cars R trucka. Now la 
tha tima to  ̂BUY A 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVEIII

1982 DATSUN 200SX DELUXE — Charcoal 
gray with matching cloth interior, SL| 
package, fully loaded, one owner with |
6.000 miles.
1981 CAMARO Z-28 — White with silver I 
vinyl interior, air induction, T-tops, AM/FM  
cassette, fully loaded, one owner wlth|
30.000 miles.
1981 COUGAR 4 DR — Beige with brown I 
vinyl top, chamois interior, extra clean] 
with only 23,000 miles.
I960 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM — I 
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
T-tops, fully loaded with only 22,000 miles. 
1980 LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL TOWN CARJ
— Chamois metallic with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, one| 
owner with 32,000 miles.
1980 FORD HESTA HATCHBACK — White I 
with red cloth interior, 4 speed, air, one| 
owner with 12,000 miles.
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4 DR — I 
Metallic blue with white vinyl roof, V-6, | 
automatic, air, excellent buy.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR — Light I 
)ede -with’ meRehIno- vinyl top, matching| 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner wlth(
35.000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DR — I 
White with matching vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, fully losded, all power, with]
45.000 miles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 OR — Blue I 
metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
44.000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blue| 
metallic with dark blue vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, 47,000 miles.
1978 CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 2 DR I
— Red and white tutone, vinyl bucket! 
seats, fully loaded, one owner with only]
42.000 miles.
1878 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK -  White I 
with cloth Interior, 4 speed, air, excellent | 
BOyil
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR
Dark red with white vinyl top, red velour Irv 
tarior, fully loaded, new tires, wire wheels, |
50.000 miles.

1081 FORD F-100 CUSTOM — White with I 
red knitted vinyl Interior, 255 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with 21,0001 
miles.
(2) 1901 FORD COURIERS — Blue with vinyt I 
interior, one has 6,000 miles, the other haa
12.000 miles, your choice............$5800.00.
1981 DATSUN KING CAB — Black with dove 
gray interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, akJ 
AM/FM cassette, new tires, orte owner| 
with only 31,000 miles.
1080 FORD F-180 8UPERCAB — Tutonsl 
blue, matching intarior, air, 302 V-8, 4 | 
s p e ^  ovardrtve, good buy on this unit I 
1079 FORD F-250 EXPLORER — Bright blue I 
with silver top, matching Interior, new 400 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean with 32,0001 
miles.
1070 FORD F-100 CUSTOM — Light ladel 
with knitted vinyl roof, 8 cylinder, 4 apeedl 
overdrive, one owner with 37,000 miles. 
1970 FORD F-100 CUSTOM — Red with! 
white top, matching vinyl intarior, 6 1 
cylinder, standard shift, extra clean w ith|
39.000 miles.
1079 FORD COURIER — Yellow with black! 
•port atrlpes, 4 cylindar, air, 4 apead, nawl 
tires, mag wheals, one owner with 38,000| 
mllee.

Most el these unite carry a 12-wonBi or 
12,000 mile power train warrmity at no 
extra ooot _ _ _ _

BROCK FORD

B37
MAQNAVQK OOSRSeV Qtoiw mW) IS 
oMMdSN. (o rt taotavy AbLFM a tragk. 
Jeep taelbiy A6I-FM S betoi. Two Wwd 
Estar. AR to oxoikwi oondNIan. 3IS- 
4477.________________________________

IF YOU iwoS mtito* ItouMS (o DuMoao 
tor muto ttao, Oolobw SS-ig, oontoei 
3834477. __________________________

MVCU) TO SALtI A bnnS ito* Sun-

IHjOOO n u  FAYNE OtoUrai hwtfng 
unk. EaoMtonI oondMon, $300; iwwiy 
iww totogoiMlYl ak oonSHIonw, SUXL 
Fbon6l l l l E ofl676BS3.__________

HOUSE FUU ol Capw. OM ywr oM. 
OtSPAMtoSM. CWHS360aS«»wS:3l».
TWO DEER Mand*. oM haadacha rack 
lor aato. CaN M366I2; altar 6M  oML 
3638346.__________ __________________
BIG SFNNQ liKtuairtal Laagu* muaa 
tall loa atokar maolikw. Naar motar, 
worka giaaL Call 367 7306

NOW OPEN 
VARIETIES BY 

NANCY
PIsstercraft, gihs & 
MIscsIlaneous items. 
Corns In sn<t rsgistsr 
for Ires Plastsrcrsft. 

Tuss.-FrI.—9-5:30 
Sat. 9-1

711 West 4th
-  267-9708_____~

549WairittBuy

I 3rd. 267-6031

'min -
WAX YOUR 

1 CARAQAIN..
WSiSTYS A  0hlS6

and
Upkemsm Osfd t 

PnBSEnVE-A-SHINE by TK)Y 
CAM tar yaw oaft axtartor «W  ba
Inf oul Sia tpadiii H bad aban 
naw S aarnaa wllb a l-yr. 
guataniai. 1IOY CAR Saat apMb 
prwnlaaa Mw, **taavw wax your 
aw agakir Ouw BOOjOOO oara 
aian'i abewina ibak asa. DO 
THEY KNOW iOMfTMHMI YOU
OONTT

IS llS a 'Q rse o
_ » T 4 4 e e

FOR SALE: Cwapw I
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Guard found
6

guilty in death 
of director

170
RED 1676 BULTAOO Sbwpa-T Mata 
bfta. bwtael awMNtton. 6660. Frank 
■atabsn. Rauta 3, Eoa 164, ColwaSo 
Ctly. 1-7WSS74._____________________
1674 KAINAEAKI 600, naw tkaa, aaoal- 
lanl owMMan, tow mRaigi tOOa 367- 
6416.3101 Mato._____________________
1661 HARLEY SFORTSTER- aa« w  
iradt lor OW ol aguM tohia. EuoiSani 
eondWon. CaM 3634S34.__________ ^
1676 4a6Q8L SUZUKI. Maropn wMli 
slaay bar and baknat Pnoad lor quiok 
aato-6700:317-S011 ______________
MUSTStai ISBt Honda CIUS0R.LIha 
naw, raww axtraa. Paid 63E00, aaktoe 
61,768 IB7-7748 ahw 6[30i
TAKE OVER paymanla. I fU  Kawawkl 
440. Lowaqulty. CaN 367^067 pltor 4:30

Tra len 577
th r ee  GOOSENECK Tralltra. 3 
oatwRa. OM 3 axto. Dub Bryant Auc
tion, 1008 Eatt 3rd.

8eatt 580
MUST SELL: 19 tool JW boat 4U 
OMtfflobHa molor. Taka batl oltor. 
36337S4.___________________________
14 FOOT FIBEROLAS8.40 hp Evinruita 
dapW Itodar wllh traMar. $1,380. OaH3»T66t________ _______
1878 16' V1F BASS boat with fS Mw- 
oury motor, Dllly traitor. All axtraa. CaU 
3634076.

GOOD USED Furaltura and appitonoM 
w  anything ol ralua. Duka Uaad Fuml- 
tura, 604 Waal:

OBEttripment 587

CeralerSalE 553
SAVE UP to 38 paroani, Volkawagan. 
ToyoM, Oalaun and oUwr amali ow 
rapaka. Appokitmanta, 367-6360.
CARS 61001 TRUCKS 1751 Avaltobto at 
local gowarnmanl aatoa. Call (ralunda- 
bto) 1-7146830341 axMMlon 1737 tor 
yew dktclory on how to purehaaa 34 
iwurs.______________________
REPOSSESSIONS FOR Sato- 1676 
Chavrelal ataiion wagon, lt7 f 
Chauralat oualomirad nan. numarcua 
othw yahictoa. Call 2676373. aak tor 
Kanda
1960 BUCK RIVERA: AM/FM 3traok 
atarao, quadraphonic apaakara. low 
mllatga. Good oonditton, all powar, 
loadad. CNI 2631711 atlw 4X10.
I960 FORD FIESTA, aak w  trada. 4 
apaad, ak, ahwp, 39,000 mHaa. Aaklng 
14.460, wMI nagolitto. ONI 6636476
1676 MONTE CARLO loadad. Good 
achool ow 64.000 CaM 263-0666 or 
36366n.____________________________
WANT TO BUY I860 Bulok Skylark In 
geedoondllton. FboM3S34lOS.,
1977 CUTLASS SUPREME Brouoham- 
landau Mp. AMIFM Marpo with lapa, 
MWhaNn Urea, txira slain. Call M7- 
S730 altar 460 p.m.__________________
1S76 BUCK REGAL 360 V6. poww 
atoarlng and brakaa, automatic, AM/FM 
atarao Strack, ak, naw tkaa Can 
3634160 or M76633._________________
1676 ZVMYR: V6, aMomatlc, air, low 
mllaaga, claan, good ooncMlon. Aaklng 
63300. Can W7-1634.________________
1661 CAPRI. 6,000 MILES Automallc. 6 
cyHndw Call 3S33706 or 3833S36 altor 
8:30.________________________________
1661 OLDSMOBILE DELTA SS R o ^  
Brougham: poww atoarlng and brakaa:
erulaa, Mr. lilt, all atooMc. AM/FM Only 
$fi00 mMaa. 3e7-3107~________________
1676 MUSTANG: 4 apaad. poww and 

r artth 4 oyllndw

ItTt FORO FOUR door. Loadad. low 
' mlluga, otaan. IB' M-huN walk Ihraugh 
bow wWh bsSw. 3636168____________
167S DATSUN 310. 41 mitoa to salton, 
low mllaaga. vary good condklon.
63300 CaM 167-gi3S____________
VERY NICE 1677 OMwnobMa Raganoy 
66.4 doer. tuMy loadad. CaM 163-W04
1976 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 daw. 
loadad. aH paaaw, AM lapa, HU whaM 
and enitoa ewitrel. 61.710 367to633
1673 OLDEMOEILE CUTLASS 
tupranaa: body, angkw pona Trada- 
two wnaal irallar. baa al I60t 
Lanoaatat___________________________
16M OUTLAtt Raw good ow 61300. 
Firm pHoa 307S337 or 367-1673
1677 CAMARO. RALLY tporl. 306 3 
bsrrsL auMmalle. 3 naw liras. 63JOO 
CaM3637BfO

FOR LEASE: gsntralora, powar planta, 
Iraah watw tanks and waltr pumpa lor 
your watar naada. Choato WaM Sarvloa. 
3836231 or 3036631.

TOO LATE 
TO CLAS8FY

ENJOY DELICIOUS Froxan Yogurt 
Vanilla, ohocotola. strawberry, pina 
coladB, ptach, banana Dalloloua naw 
Irozan daaaarl. Dlah- 66 oants. Larga . 
hambWOlra- It .26." AstoroM WorW. ' 
1300 East 4th. Opan dally 11:00 am 
1130 pm.

WANT TO Buy: Uaad boby crib with or 
without matiraas Call 367-3930.
ALTRUSCLUI'S Food- Drlnkt Bargain 
lablaa. Saturday and Sunday 
Maybalto'a Ftoo Markal 1617 Eatl 3rd
TWO BEDROOM. lOxU Moblla homa 
tor aato. 36.000 or baal oltor Call 
3636373 or 3S3 3667

COMMERCIAL lUILOING In good 
looallon. Payed parking araa. 4.730 
aouart toil ol lloor apaoa. 1,000 aquart 
laal et ollloa araa. Rtduoad for quick 
aatoorlaaaa. CMI 2636373 or 3633667
TWO FAMILY yard aato: 700 North 
Oragf. 'nturaOay- Friday. 9.-00- 430
MAGIC CHEF gas ranga. 30" oyan 9 
bumsrt with cantar grill, clock and 
llmw. LMto MW. 2636048.
1664 OLDSMOBILE IN good running 
oondttlon Aaklng 6800. Call altar 430. 
3676131.___________
CL06INO OUT SALE- Eytrylhing must 
go. 80 paroani oil and mort Coma Mi 
and bfowaa. CurtoaHy Shop and Dot's 
Knick-Knaok. 600 awQg

16t1 KAWASAKI KDX390- EictItonI 
ahapa 31.000. Trumpal. Bach, alKrar 
ptoiad ExcaMant condition 3500 or 
oltor. UOtoSgs.

COLLECTOR'S ITEM 1988 Shalby 
Blaok with gold aklpaa 37.000 3S7- 
6g0tor»37gS3
1371 BUCK ELECTRA Esiata wagon 
Powar atoarlng. powar brakaa. crutot, 
ttownc wkKtowa looka and aatia 
AM/FM, ak eondlllonw, 3 aaalar, lugg 
ago rack Vary good oondHIon. U.480 
CaM attar 6:00 p.m.. 3676160
BERNHARDT DINING room group 
Larga Mbto. I  esM book ohalra. llghMd 
ohlM ehtndallw. 3900 w  bast ottor 
3376044 attor 330.
VARD BALE: Snydw Hlshway. aoreaa 
Irom oM Akporl. FoHow signs Pool 
labia, sawing maeiHna, sway bw, ohina 
kliohan appllancta. nuaoailanaoua 
Ttoeug* Frldiy EgSOilt____________
1671 CHEVROLET PICKUP 70.000 
mUat, 3S0 VI. automallc. ak, powar 
S2.700 CaM 337-4331

FUBUC NOTICI

HOUSTCW (A P ) -  Giving 
the death penalty toa foraMf! 
security guard convicted of 
Strangling Alley Thsatra 
managing director Iris Sift 
Yvas not easy, Jurors adl 
mitted. I

“ But we thought a loi 
about Mrs. Sift and had 
family,”  said fersman Ro4 
Konig.

Jurors deliberated for 40. 
minutes Tuesday before 
finding (Hifford X. PhiUipg, 
guilty of capital murder. T m  ‘ 
same panel of seven men and 
four women took 40 minutes 
to rule Phillips deserved the 
death penalty rather than 
life imprisonment.

“ 1 think justice was done,’ • 
said Jim S^f, son of the slain 
director, after the verdict 
was announced.

Phillips, 48, said he had 
gone to Mrs. S iffs  office Jan.'
13 to rob her — not to kill her,' 
He said he choked Mrs. Siff 
in self-defense when she 
came at him.

But in closing argumenU 
Tuesday, Assistant District 
Attorney Don Stricklin noted 
Phillips admitted he choked 
her with his hands, listened 

~ to her chest for sigiu of life, 
then strangled hw with a 
telephone cord.

“ He set out to kill her. Why 
did he check for life if all he 
wanted to do was get out of 
there? "  the prosecutor said.

Dr. Auerlio E^pinola, a 
physician with the Harris 
County medical examiner’s 
office, testified Mrs. S ifT i 
neck was squeezed so hard 
that a bone was broken. He 
said the phone cord left a 
groove around her neck an 
eighth of an inch deep.

Defense law yers, con
ceding that their client had 
choked Mrs. S iff w h ile 
robbing her, said P h illip  
may not have intended to MU 
her and that, In fact, 
someone else might have 
caused her death.

They pointed to another 
security guard, who was 
originally a suspect but was 
released with no charges 
being filed. Defense attorney 
Randy M artin  said 
p rosecu tion  w itn esaes 
testified that that guard's 
handwriting was on a note 
found next to Mrs. SifTs
b (^

The

555
raa P-110 FORO, 403 t bwysL Mr

36 mgg M|hto6|r. IMOO. OmM 367.7716.

Tht IMtowliig L«f M Mart StopMm  
nratollng M HraqiMW gaato wM 
MiMtol qNqcta will b* 36M Ml auetton 
w  isNitouw*  citofgit « i  SatorMay, 
l l ptoiitoir 33. taftal W:3ga.m.
NaaTt T ranator a  Slaraga, I nc. 
W83aatt3rMI1raal

■l3EI7,lag3

FUBUC NOTIC I

AMuarttoamarH tor Stot 
Tha HawarS Caunly Jwntor Caltoga 

Otok-lcl to naw atcapHM MM tar a 
aragbtea CamRuiing Tytfam, 
SgacMicattoni may aa abtokwM tram 
Hto Pufthaaing ONica. SaatoH btoi wHi 
ba aceaptoa Mraugn to:M a.m. an 
legtofhbar 13, *63, al wWcMiroa Ifiay 
wtM ba apanag aiw raaN atowd. Tha 
btoi WIN than ba tobulatai  aiM 
griMntod to Rw baard at Tntatoat far 
aclton during Mw nniil Sdard nwdf Ing 
an ItotoiMir 31. MSI, U :M  p.m. 
Quaaltona MmuM Pa Pkpctod la toa 
Pwrthaakip ORtoa. Mtwarp Caunty 
Juntor CaHapa Ototrlcl, Sip Iprinp, 
Tpxaa. Mawprp caunty Juntor Catlapa 
OMtrIct raaarvat tha rlpM to ralact 
anyanPaNMdi. _

WPSaptombar MS 16, topi

FUBUC NOTICt 

■IDS AR i stiNO  A c c a r ra o  av
OLASKOCK COUNTY COM 
NUSWONaa'S c o u r t  Anp wlH pa 
apaMd OctoPar 11, l«33 at f  :63 AM. 
Siaaacai* Caunty raaarvaa tlw ripM to
ratactanyaraNMPa.
• unNKhtoraW taPlnrNP3tWlan 
Dump Tivch. ITTwa, AN ttonPsrd

ItTt Ohio IN  TON pWtoiS. Mr. 4 
to^jood apndRIan. OpM il7-7pa3 tn m

1P73 GMC FICRUF IN  ton. 464 VS. Mr. 
putompba, pptopr, 4K«a atopn. 31360 
3W4331____________________________
tSTT FOND i a  TON, Mr and PutomaPe 
A-1 oendRlaR.itjiM:CMI3S3-l04p
1673 CMiVROLBT OUETOM 10- l y r  
ptaPtkiE, ppwpr PtoNaa, t t f  oondPtow 
big.4ijW0rwwnaia347l3.________
1«rr OMIVNOUrT 1« ton  4 wnaal 
atotaMjiw nma and Otot. 64300 Cad

1S71 Ctwwalat 1/3 ton g cyllnddr. runa 
faML naada gtSL I3ig oaah aa to: ISM
F M  W  tan 6 lyPhdir. ruM good, 
pplotoplto, SSas. 401 South lai. 
CdMwnto. iaadlTI.___________
Trada 557
FOn SALS: 1 «1  OM Ton Fwd Flat- 
badl M i  In wsnranlYl Saa to apMot 
ato. CM tar mara kifonnM Dn 1W33S7 
pttaraaa___________________________
N n o lO e a R ; 1661 FfM wsMbif ilf 

'  LMSdta m  waMar. CM 
to ra ia ir iM i attar630

ITfRaar/LxtalSpaad 
'• FawarStaarkii 

MC.RaarSrahaa iTiviaeBL
. Vdc. Raaarve Tai* 6 L lent 

MAMFANarnatar 
I Haavy Duty Radlatar 
T if.MItM Franw lOaubto)

I3NAux.RaarSpnnga 
, jBMFrMHlFrlnfi 

ClaiN 3MV f  SpaadTranamtoaton
ipitoiSlplyTlraai
3M7 j  to Hata a«d wtwato
TiIPPrantAkla
7 yard OiHnp Body, with Cap 

Fralactar S Lauar Cantrato 
UTtPLktanPraM  

Appranlmeta Oeihrary Data - 46 Days. 
MMSaptantoar IS, N63

O ttaa iara in ’ 
y aa n *l«a ra f

‘ W F illakallt 
UMwMh

note — saying ” I had 
enough" — remains a 
“ mystery”  and could be an 
imUcation that eoaaeowatta 
cauBEtd Mrs. S iffs  death, 
Martin said.

The dMense presented no 
witnesaes before resting Itt 
case Monday, but did enter 
into evidence a full 
statement Phillipa gave  
police. The ju ry asked 
during Its delibereUone to 
see that statement again.

“ I do not feel that I had 
murdered anyone,”  PhtlUp 
■aid in the etatemant. ’’In 
my heart, I feel I was only 
defcfiding myaeif. I fad tltkt 
I was fighting for my Ufa.” „

Phillipa eaid he etnigdnd 
with Mrs. Siff for 18 minutea 
after entering the office, 
turning out the lights, end 
demanding money.

“She actually ecreamad et 
me and Juaipd up and came 
around her oedi end came at 
me,” the etetement said. He 
■aid aha eventually paaead 
out, but "I could stiU see life 
in her eyee,” so he strangled 
her to death with the phone 
cord, the etatement eaid.

Phillipa, also known aa 
Abdullah Bashir, was 
arretted in Loe Angeles In 
February after being tn- 
dlcied on an arson charge In 
connection with a fire that 
destroyed an abandoned 
meat nuritet. Soiim  of M n . 
S iffe  charred baionginp 
were found at the fire eoana.

Mrs. S iff was named 
nunaging director of Alley 
Theater In I9M. She joined ae 
an actreea ehortly after the 
rcelrient profeeehmel theater 
wee founded by Nina Vance 
in 1947.

In 1991 she organized the 
first theeter’s first training 
wing, the Alley Academy. 
She later left the Alley 
Theeter but returned in 1M4 
as Mre. Vance’s aeeletent 
and began a new theater 
program for young people, 
said Bob Faingold, com- 
munlcatloni director for the 
theater.

Vara 150
ten  FOND MOD VAN. 340, fLSeyiMew, 

s iieo . CM
3S7-7Sn t0m r lUO MonMy UiraP» 
aspeSr.RFM ISMYtapppsy.

IVak. 555
MUO OMAO, 4 wbsM Pmip. SMjtamSW

ExpPtaioR. (M ppms, T4PW. RaMur 
SataFfw. esFWmbsr Mta S PJto. W It
IMOP M PMry gpta. M

iACRIFICt: leaO FULLY PPH- 
ppRilbwe qpb owl opMpM tor smM mtmtitir tM.

m $  m o m jt aoo. w  taai *a«- tow
.OMMSeZJE

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY
kcNow HOW  e f f e c t iv e !

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF.

CALL 263-7331
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Big Spring drops opener to AHS
ABIL£NE — The Big Spring Lady 9b 

District 4-AA/^AA play Tuesday oiglg w M ia i 
IS IS kMB to AMleRe Hiidi

rlS-U,

poiat servers is Hk  auitck ssere liestye ( 
and Sharon McCalister witti seven entW. Csnch Becky 
Holliday praiaed the e f fo a e  o f Shell B n tlrd y  and Sjdvis 
Randle and the defnes of Paida Spears.

t t t « . l n l
five

11

The JVs also play Thursday against MidhwsI, I 
atfip .m

played Sweetwater and recorded a 
to improve to SP for the eeneen. Cerhdta 

is peints in the first set and Lana FVdrhrr 11 
d  Big Springs hosts tamesa at i  p a  Thtor-

l lh « l

Junior highs split with Monahans
Goliad comes out on top while Runnels falls twice

Goliad Junior High swept two matches frons 
Monahans Tueaday night 

The “ B”  team Masted MonMiaas IS ^  th-7 
with h i^  pamt servers Mehasa WBaan and 
Raylend Anderson scoring six each and Chry 
Brooks S. Denise Hill and MichHIe Baher were 
noted for their solid all-around play on the conrt.

The “ A "  team also took a victary, sriiming IS- 
6 .1$-I0 High point servers  were MicheBeTneher 
and Kelly Myles with m x  while Katrina Thaas-

I five  I ' IS^U, IS-U match

rM a a d p la y i

TheJIed team last a  an
„  . • » lh  Priacslia Banks soaring eight points and

1 Monday MteheBe HnMed five. The White tonm lost IM , 
~TW  .1. Myrick acoring five  paints and

LmaKnans played UaMhdrfenae

n ie fh M  teams is now 1-4 w M eth e  WMteteam

Rnanels ibepiied a  pair o f wHeydiail gam e to ggu, nqnads play again Monday against
Awbews.

Tennis team splits with Snyder

'P lM ii inn
nWGn«Bi|Spm| MS-UM

phoui b« U.M. OveriBM 
AUMNG FOR THE NET — Bic SpriaK server l^rslye Over
man fcadles hersHt for ■ hard serve to the AMteae High 
Ka^es Thesday aigbi in Atarienr. The I juiy Steers drapprd 
MMte leagBe onearr la the hame teaai. IS-13. 1^13.

SNYDER — The host Tigers took advaMiWe Of a ymmg 
Big Spring team to claim a victary while the Lady 
Steers blanked Snyder by the saate ooimt in a Mml asalch 
here Tuesday

Sophamore Paul P nutiom m e lost C-Z, S-1 to d a is  
Wetman in the Na. 1 hoys singles match. He is the asost 
expenenced player on the team with all other players
freshmen

In the girls divisian, Dana CaaMa romped by Yhsini

•«vfpnNi99 Mel

Hart 7-C, 7-X to load the B ig Spring charge She teanted 
with Khn Maihy for a doable victary aver Hart and Kim 
Bntler.M ,S4.

Madry mal Aagy Bnrieaen remaiiied undefeated for the 
f a l  aenam with Theaday vielerieK.

Big Spring idays Odeaaa Satarday maraiag in a Diatrict 
4-AAAAA team aaaUfi The Meal M A  achaol is h-1 after a t

™ r r t « w i

49ers searching 
for new direction

KEDWOOD C ITY . Cabf 
(AP I — The hixur} of using 
AM-Pro defensive end Fred 
Dean h i a sonaewhat iimited 
la ther than fuU-time role 
may have to end, says San 
FYanciaoo Mers Coach Bdi

“ Mot yet, but we re getting 
d m e r ,”  Walsh said 
Iheaday *nite injury to

tdaaer to baing farced to use

Dean, am  o f the National 
PooBrnB Leapte's best pass 
nMhax, hardly ever plays in 

when 
a three man 

MTS pUya m

111 times for 106 
> last season 
Bawl cham

ns the rest of 
I because of a 
fiered m last 
to the Los 

ra He was 
K  three-man 
i moved to 
iaaide Dean.

aver Beard's 
at in the 

hne. bm there 
inte der ision 
I of the four- 
li w ifl bem ed 
rs play the 
t Sunday.

g  hack Je ff Monre wifl 
M p U ce  nf Amns

who pened  the 
Hte hut carried 
tes for six yardh 
is anrsina a

txui.sed elbow this week 
“ We would like to esaabhsh 

two running backs who 
would play tlw majority of 
the time We've never been 
able to do that," said Walsh, 
who inherited a solid running 
hack. Paul Hofer, when he 
took over the tters tom 
years ago but lost Holer to an 
injury in 198(1

“ I nri not sure we can give 
Amos that role. He's got an 
eibov probiefn, and he had 
an ankle problem ." said 
Walsh "W e may have to find 
someone more durable and 
me Amos just as a spot 
p to y o r."

Singles CSrV W eli— n Se1 e — i saw ies O w w  C a w a  Sal 
Pruga aaaas » 1 ;  Olel T g Oerrtea aX - k m i  — ^
ae< V ic lar c a m  1-s. e . a i  Cypart T n T l K l I l  ^

i w e W e W f  T f r f  O cvLr —
OH te m  eiBMwrt 4-1. o w T w i 
jBOkBWi 4Bf S4wBB 4 ^ , 4  S; OWI
OBbem 4Bf CliwrMw 4-1, 4 « ;  .  ^ ^ - T -«

Dm Mbb -----------------  ^  g ^
O M 4 n  C r# « rt« a rr io li  M  ‘  ~  -  -

f » n jd h e m * p C 4 *  4-1. 4  1, w m irn im  ^
m eirnn  A M s f iS M  4 « ;   ̂ ^  T

» M « t« lB M .M 4  1 ,4  A r r w ^ 4 » r n m i Z m \ m L 2 ^
AMpM «»44.4«

HPU b ack  h e a d s  LSC
NACOGDOCHES, Texas 

( A P I  — Howard Payne 
running back Charles ^  
Bennett rmhed for tM  yards a r 
on SI ca rr ia  Has weehend 
and scored the Yellnw  
Jackets' first tonchdoovi of 
198Z with a 44-yard rmi.

For that per form snrr. the 
DH VaHe rnphnm T was 
selected as the Lane Star 
Conference onUtanding 
offensive player of the week.

DarreM Green was amnnd

Star Conference

JESi

Reward offered
If y o u  hove inform ation thot 

con help solve a crim e, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M onday through Friday.
8 a .m .-S  p .m .

HOM EM ADE eddW ES
r ieS E , N l d W H f  M H P M l  M B M H M

T H E -  

COQiaE 
JAR

267-5963
263-8723

i » t n »

H

« . - # •  4 J I H  t $ : § §

# a  liiM p lit Itrr  Clab

CACTUS JACK
H r s

REMODELED
And Invites the P ub ic out 

WEDNESDAY MGHT 
To Enfoy The

New Country &  W estern Chib

ALL BAR DRMKS FREE 
For Everyone From 8 to  10

. Unescorted Ladies 
Drink Free From 8 to 12

MOONSHINE BBOTNBtS

PresMiy TfMuiag with Ray Price 
Mdllaak ThMipsOT 
WM Be EMertaiMiq

Ft m  9:30 to 1:301J4.

^  ^  O w W'  .M a B
•5T y T 't f T T f i

Tiieaicie

:5

^  ARD tables  S Sfr

SAVE NOW
OVER 100 TABLES IN STOCK

20 plus styles to choose from 
6 in stock colors of cloth

*200 - *800 SAVINGS on select models
!“BUY now or lay a way for CHRISTMAS

Please Come By To See Our 
Big Beautiful Showroom.

“ALL SLATE”

ALL TABLES 
GUAEANTEBO

ALL WOOD C m O IIT S

W e a lso  d o  o z p o rt l ecow oriag  
P le a t j  o t  ia  s to ck  cs ss s m

M A S T B B d lA S G K
▼BA. A nn ucA N  u p a a s s
C A LL  CO LLBCT  915 553-STn

I f

BENSON & HEDGES

CMy6mg yei ridienough lobe called dduNc. 
Regular and Moahol.

Open a boK today

1 0 1 0  M .

■F 1
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t ; • ■ ■ ' 'a : '


